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THE RELIEE OE MAfEKING THE BOERS ARE NOW IN THE ELECTION ABSCESSES 
IS STILL THE FIRST TOPIC THEIR LAST EXTREMITY WILL NOT BE TORN OPEN

I
TWENTY-FIRST YEARa.

HE DARK CLOUD OF WAR 
APPEARS TO BE LILTING

------------------------------------------------ - & “°°‘a irom
That Was the Expression of Sir Michaël Hlcks-Beach, [Whether Baden-Powell and His Heroic Men Have Been 

1 ” Chancellor of the Exchequer, Succored or Not, is Yet an Open
Question.

ices.

! if the Government Can Prevent It, and the Min
isterial Whips Are Busy Working Up the 

Recalcitrant Members.

IThat Is,Conversation of the Peace Delegates on Board the 
Maasdam While Coming to America 

Was Overheard.'S
Yesterday.A choice 

show how
red months K Thanks of the Nation Will Be Due to Lord Roberts and Those 

Under Him—Government Not Blameable For Reverses— 
Expenditure Growing Enormously, Even Alarmingly.

If the Privileges andThe Aroma Would Kill the Government
Elections Committee Got the Corruption In Hand-Election 

Court Alone Can Deal With the Foul Business.
man who moved an academic resolution re- 

preferential trade earlier In the 
The doctor la s pleaaent Ut- 

revela In hair-splitting, 
and la happy, no matter which «de of a 
question he la on, no long as no naa an 
audience. His speech wns a replica mmini
ature of that denvered 07 Mr Lome l>a-

S Mr. Patrick O’Connor, Who Understands Dutch, Tells to a Lon- 
don Paper What He Heard Fischer, Wolmarans and 

Wessels Say—A Hopeless Fight Now.
how Kroger broke off the conference!”

Mr. Fischer: "No.”
Mr. Wolmarans (In Dutch): 

position Just at present la precisely 
that of Jameson at the time of the raid. In 
He expected Johannesburg to rise to his 
assistance. We expected the same of Cape 
Colony and Natal. We are bitterly disap
pointed. Tell him how Schreiner deceived

General Duller Is Keeping Things Moving In Natal, While 
Roberts Is Having a Rest at Kroonstadt—Boer Govern

ment Is Holding Back Some Big News.
Mr. Cecil Rhode# has decided to retire al
together from Cape Colony politic#.

GEN. BULLER’S BULLETIN

Ottawa, May 16.-(8peclal.)-The Govern
ment la afraid to Investigate Weat Huron 

The question simmers 
Were there any sincerity

4*oo
brownie Saits, 
heck pattern, 
on, small col- 
mied with silk •

London, May 17.—The Dally Express pno- 
liabes this morning a three-column New 
York special, signed by Patrick O Connor, 
who crossed the Atlantic with the Boer 
delegates on the Maasdam, under preten-e 
of being an Irish-Amerlcan and a Boer sym
pathiser.

As a matter of fact, Mr. O'Connor un
derstands the Dutch language,and he claims 
to have overheard much private conversa
tion, In the course of which Mr. wolmarans 
la reported as saying to Mr. Fischer:

“I think we should be careful or wnat we 
soy to this man, as he may be a spy. Are 
you sure he Is an American!"

Mr. Fischer: "There 1» no doubt of it. 
I can tell by bis accent."

Mr. Weasels : "It would never do, or

gardlng 
session, 
tie man, who

London, May 18.—(3.30 p.m.)—The British 
relief column fought the Boers at Kraalpao, 
42 mile* south of Mafelflng. cm Tuesday, 
according to a telegram received Wednes- 

Lorenzo Marquez from Mo-

danger. If we go on as we are going there 
may be very bad times In store for thi 
country, particularly for the working 
classes."

London, May 16.—The Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, Sir Michael Hlcks-Beach, speak- 
jg- ft Bristol this evening, congratulated 

audience on the fact that the cloud of 
i war was fairly lifting and that there were 

atreaks of light portending a glorious dawn.
he said: "We are contending

and Brockville. 
down to that.

the argument that charges of corrupt 
practices should be referred to the contro
verted elections court,the Government would 

amendment to Mr. Borden’s reso
lution and send the cases there, 
argument is merely one mosquito In a ma
laria swamp, and la brought forward to 
observe the main argument, namely, that 
the Government does not want to lnveatl- 

lt la afraid that revelations

"Dur

Says the Tranevaalere Have Evacu
ated Blggarsberg Owing to Work 

of Fifth British Division.
MR. BALFOUR COMPLIMENTED.' day night at 

lopo, 100 miles north of Mafeklng.
This Intelligence la accepted here with 

because It Is difficult to un

move ane vies yesterday.
Sir Loud a. In the doctor's opinion, is tne 

acme of logical reasoning. He le bold, even 
not the Government mat

3-5o But thisContinuing,
i.k . toe whose courage and skilled tenac- 

we have learned to respect, but we are 
euUUed to hope that the beginning of the 

coming.”

Liberal Union Clnb Banqueted the 
Government Leader—Mr. Cham

berlain in the Chair.

Otilce ha»London, May 16.—The Wax 
posted the following despatch from Gen. 
Bailer, dated Dundee, May 16:

"We occupied Glencoe yesterday. 
Tranivaalera have now evacuated Blggars- 
berg. The Free Btaters on the Drakensberg

. . ____are much reduced In numbers. The Carolina,
Correspondent vaptnrea. Lydenberg and Pretoria commandos trekked

a MiTMoondeat of The Morning Poet, north from Hlatlkulu on May 13 and 14.
«. -enorted cap- Eleven guns were entrained at Glencoe, presumably John Stuart, is reporreu o p Thg ,a8t wlth ambulance, left there

tured by the Boers at Kraalpan. The Brit- at dawn May 15. This result has beeu 
ua, „nM1, I- t.-onlv exnectant of the an- largely produced by the action of the fifth Uh public la keenly expect nv division, which, during the last few days,
nmincemont that Mafeklng had been re | baa done a d€al of very hard work—
Ueved. In army circles the opinion seems marching, mountain climbing and roed-mak- 
to prevail that this baa already been ac-[ lng^ralng gre now runnlng to weasel'» Nek 
compBshed, altho two hours after mld-| station." 
night the War Office said that no news of 
the relief had been received. The steadfast 

of the hunger-bitten garrison has

ns.”
Mr. Fischer: “He knows well, as well as 

we do, that Schreiner la loyal to Great
ts, made from 
dark Oxford ___

collar, nicely J S | «, added that the thanks of the nation
lie and black 1 «mid be due to Lord Roberta and those an- 

■ If the Government, he declared,
not entitled to credit for the successes, 

it was not blameable for the reverses. It 
bad shrunk

some reserve, 
derstand how the new» could have been 
so quickly put cm the wire from a place 332 
miles from the scene of the engagement.

If small. It w
barking an Inquiry. They courted to-London, May 16.—The Liberal Union Club 

banquet this evening at the Hotel
The was

quiry. It was Mr. Borden who end tne 
bark act.
The P.'aad.B. Committee Wo Good.

Britain.”
Resuming English, Mr. Fischer said:
"We are going to win the war If It takes 

years.”

gave a
Cecil to Mr. Arthur J. Balfonr, First Lord 
of the Treasury and Government Leader In 
the House of Commons. Mr. Joseph Cham
berlain presided. There were 500 present" 
Including the Duke of Devonshire, Lord 
President of the Council of Ministers; the 
Marquis of Lansdowne, Secretary of State 
for War, and many other members of the 
Government and of both Houses of Farlta-

gate, because 
will result that will Incriminate Ministers 
of the Crown and Jeopardize the life of the 

That Is it, and the Liberal> der him.
After enlarging upon that point, ne de

clared that had the charge* been sent to tne 
Privileges and Elections UommMtee toe re
sult would have been both valueless and 
farcical That committee was, by reason or 
its political composition, totally unot to 
try each cues It ooafd not give adequate 
punishment to wrongdoers and had no 
power over returning officers. The proper 
tribunal wae the Controverted Elections , 
Court. But the eloquent doctor did not 
state that the Government desired to send 
the cases to that court. To use an Irian

4*5°
Liberal party, 
whips may be Been all day long cajoling 
recalcitrant members, coaxing them Into 

forth "vote

Had Better Be Cautions.
Addressing Mr. Wessels, and using Dutch, 

Mr. Fischer then said: "We had better not 
say too much. We are getting badly beat- 

We are going to America In the

at nothing to supply men andlits, blue and 
collar of plain 
bite braid and 
class washing

course, for the British to know tnat we are 
really In the last extremity, of for them to 
kiow that we are thinking of staying in 
America."

The order has gone 
against this resolution or be read out of 
the party.”

line.Defended Hlmaelf.
UPlia chancellor denied that he was per- 

aonally responsible for any delay In for- 
vardtag troops to South Africa, and nn 
noanccd that it might be necessary to still 

He disagreed

en now.
hope of obtaining the friendly help of the 
United States In the cause of peace. That 
Is what we will say to the public. As a 
matter of fact we have no hope whatever. 
We have no cut-and-dried program."

Mr. Fischer went on to say that the bro
ther of Mr. Wessels, who happened :o be 
In the United States, and who wae In con
junction with Mr. Montagu White, believ
ed thkt some sort of peace preliminaries 
might be arranged, but It fbe delegates fail
ed In the United States, the Boers, Mr. 
Fischer declared, would etlU not give In.

Mr. O’Connor says: The delegates were 
much astonished at the reception on their 
arrival In New York. When land was sight
ed Mr. Wolmarans exclaimed: "What shall 
we do when we get there?”

The People Be Damned I
The Government la not blind to the fact 

that the people of the country are righte
ously wrought up over these corrupt prac
tices, but with the Government it Is "the 
people be damned; we must shield our 
friends.” Hence Independent Liberals, Pa
trons and lukewarm partisans are all being 
pressed to stand by the Government or bid 
good bye to any chance hereafter to draw 

from the public trough. One would 
that the members from Ontario

ie Blamed Cecil Rhode
Then, resuming the English lam 

Fischer began by blaming Mr. qeaptnonee 
for bringing on the war. He sara:

"I haven't a shadow or doubt tnat sir 
Alfred Milner was sent to South Atrlca to 
prepare for the spoliation ot the Boer Re
publics, by force. If necessary. The fran
chise rose was all humbug. President lin
ger conceded eo much at the Bloemfontein 
conference that Milner wae in mortal rear 
lest all hi* requests should be granted, and 
lest he should thereby lose the chance ot 
annexing the Transvaal.’’

Mr. Wolmarans, to Mr. Fischer, to Dutch, 
continued:

“Do you think we had better ten him

Mr. Chamberlain, when proposing the 
health of Mr. Balfour, eulogized his emi
nent services to the country, and declared 
that the integrity of the Empire had been 
saved by the Unionist alliance.

Mr. Balfonr, who, on rising to respond, 
was received with prolonged cheering, said 
the remarks of Mr. Chamberlain had car
ried his mind back over the fourteen event
ful years since the Unionist alliance began. 
There were few, he continued, who could 
recall that period with more heartfelt gratl- 
tude that fate had given him such colleagues 
to work with.

The Dnke of Devonshire also spoke of the 
vaine of the alliance.

1.25 IBC, «T.
further Increase the navy, 
with the suggestion that a large permanent 

of the army might be necessary,
PTE. RAYMOND WOUNDED.

courage
produced a deep impression, and the newsj 
Of succor Is awaited with more anxiety 
fhnm has been felt regarding any other

Gave the Name of Culver When He 
Enlisted to Keep His Fam

ily In the Dark.

Increase
but «aid that the country must look to the 
volunteers and the militia.nd separate 

vy blue and 
nd cushion

figure, the meet Important part or Ms 
speech wae that he did not apeak. Having 
been a member of last year’» committee, 
he went fully Into the evidence of West 
Huron corruption adduced. His explana
tion of the thirteen who voted for McLean 
but had their votes counted for Molml's was 
Ingenious. The thirteen bed been dragoon
ed by Conservatives to swear that they had 
voted for McLean, while In reality tney had 
voted for Holmes. In general. Dr. Russell 
doubted, nay denied, all the conclusions 
Conservatives had aimed at regarding tne 

Nothing was too big tor him to

Growing Alarmingly.
eolti Ottawa, ^lay 16.—(Special.)—The follow

ing cable message from Sir Alfred Milner 
to HI» Excellency the Earl of Mlnto, were 
handed to the press to-day:

Cape Town. May 14.—“7833, Private J- 
W. Raymond, allas J. W. Culver, was 
«lightly wounded, Iatael'a Poort, 25th 
April."

"334 Trooper T. Woolacombe, Second 
Canadian Mounted Infantry, died of 
dysentery and pleurisy at Cannarvon on 
22nd Apr®. Casualty wns reported officially 
to War Office, but only to-day to me, 
hence delay.”

Trooper J. W. Woolacombe Is the only 
one of that name In Second Canadian 
Mounted infantry. He enlisted at Edmon
ton, and bis father la W. 8, Woolacombe, 
Plympton, Devonshire, England.

In explanation of the first of these 
es It should be said that a party 

uame<i Culver was reported wounded a 
fortnight ago, bat could not be Identified 
under that name. His proper name turns 
out to be Raymond, and the other wae 
probably assumed when he enlisted.

Private J. W. Raymond was a member 
of F Company, flrat contingent, and was 

connected with the 62nd St. John 
His number was 7833.

Expenditure
"The expenditure of the country.

Sir Michael, "la growing at an enormous, 
rate. I have always put a

event of the war.
Boers Holding Back Big News.

papDouglass Story, The Dally Mali’s corres
pondent at Pretoria, wires :

“The Boer Government Is holding back 
big new». Feverish activity prevails

A dangerous 
strong navy aa a primary necessity of the 
conntry, and It may be that assent will have 

> to be given to a further expenditure to view 
of the hostile feeling toward England to 
some European countries. But I regard the 
country’s Increasing expenditure aa the real

suppose
County, for Instance, would be sufficiently 
alive to the feelings of the people, to press 
for the fullest enquiry Into these corrupt 
practices, for Ontario politics certainly 
smell to high heaven, but what will be 
found when a vote la taken?
Graham and Gould, the three members, will 
back the Government to the last ditch. 
There are Liberal members who blame Sir 
Wilfrid for the fix they are In to-day. 
He courted enquiry last year, but flees from 
It now, not becànse of the paltry 310,003 
spent on the committee, but because the 

were coming home to 
Sir Wilfrid formed a precedent

DO, -75
some
here. President Kroger is working day and 
night The latest official Boer bulletin Is 
that the relief column has been defeated

overlook seams,

....so
ispenders.

Burnett,A with great loss."
Roberts Remains Passive. 18 JOE MARTIN’S STOCK GOING 

UP IN BRITISH COLUMBIA NOW ?
I UNIVERSITY FEDERATION.1 collar, In plain 

, black, cardinal, 
shades,

Lord Roberts remains passive at 
Kroonstadt. 
stretching like a semi-circle screen many 
miles in length with overlapping Hanks. 
The railway will probably be completed to
day. The Kroonstadt censor permits the 
passage of long despatches dealing with In
cidents prior to the occupation.

French Had e Lively Fight,
It seems that ‘Gen. French's cavalry had 

one lively fight aftee crossing the Zand 
River. A mixed squadron, composed of the 
Scots Greys, the Inlsklllings, Carbineers 
and Australian Horse, took a kopje and dis
mounted. The Boers suddenly fired from a 
concealed position, killing many horses and 
stampeding the rest. Boers then advanced 
in overwhelming numbers and drove the 
squadron, capturing some. The Boars rob» 
bed the dead and looted the saddles., Fin
ally a brigade of cavalry drove them off. 
Farther north the Hussars charged the 
Boers, killing and wounding many strag
glers with sabres and pistols.

Marched 120 Miles In s Week. 
Lord Roberts’ Infantry marched 120 mjles 

In seven days. Gen. French marched 30 
miles In one day.

The Boers when 
thru Kroonstadt.

evidence.
scout at. He even found fault *witti tne 
accuracy of the* my chrome ter that measured 
the thickness of the bogus ballot*

The Brockville Cose.

cavalryHis are
75

Mr. Goldwin Smith Favors It, But There Should Be Separation 
From Political Government—Residence Should be included 

and Trinity In It Would be a Decided Gain.

ill collar, navy, 
■1, honey- JQ

eabl
corrupt chickens 
roost. ■ |
last year, and hlz right-about-face this year 
has made hlmaelf and bin party the execra
tion of the people.

The Election Investigation.
Another day was spent to-day to the 

House discussing Mr. Borden’s resolution, 
election Investigation. The 

speaker of the afternoon was Dr. Rusaell, 
junior member for Halifax, the gentle-

Comlng to the Brockville case, he denied 
the force of Pritchett's affidavit, 
buttai he put in affidavits from V. A. Bates. 
James Robert sou, B. Cowan, B. W. Jones. 
W. King, R. Smith, deputy returning otn- 
ccrz to the election. The gist of these am. 
davits was that the sworn person# declar
ed that they had received their instructions

A. J. Palmer of Kamloops, Formerly an Antl-Martlnlte, Now 
Backs the Premier—The C.P.R. Denies Taking 

z Part In the Fight#

la re-
ders. mohair ends, 

medium 1C
per pair IU ed pretty plainly that tho educational in

terests might point to union, local interests 
would be likely to stand in the way. still 
I continued to advocate the plan. At lengtn 
Mr. Gooderham's bequest to the Methodist 
University of Coboarg, conditional on its 
migration to Toronto, broagnt the question 
to & practical head. A convention ot Fres- 
ldents of Universities wee caned by 
the Minister of Education. It was 
proposed by some of the members, 
as I was given to understand, that t, 
as a sort of expert la university reorganiza
tion. should be invited to attend. But to 
this the Minister of Education saw objec
tions, and here my couectlon with tne 
question of University Confederation came 
to an end. The plan adapted ot uniting 
the single University or Co bourg witn tne 
University of Toronto was not my plan, 
which contemplated the union ot all these 
institutions; nor is my plan chargeable witn 
any difficulties which may have ensued. By

A World reporter yesterday called at tne 
found Professor formerly

Fusiliers.Grange, where he 
Goldwin Smith looking hale and hearty The arrivals from the Inland districts de

clare that Martin will carry from 26 to 30 
seats.
didates In the field. Mostly they are strong 
men In their own districts.

Mr., Martin addresses his followers here 
to-morrow night to 4h^ Clty»HAU.

All the leaders of the party are coming 
from neighboring cities and districts. The 
principal fear of the Government support
ers is a coalition amongst the Opposition 

At present there are no signs of 
that. They seems irreconcilably divided- 
minor issues, Jealousies between the island 
and the mainland keep -them apart. Not
withstanding the hot denial of the C.P.R- 
offlclala that the company Is taking an ac
tive part In the fight, it la well understood 
that ample financial lubricant la coming 
from some well-filled sack, and the men 
from the upper country say that every 

worth notice there has been "ap-

Vancouver, B.C., May 10.-(Speclal.)-Mar- 
tin’s stock Is going np now by leaps and 
bounds. Two more strong Government 
candidates took the field to-day. A- J. 
Palmer, Kamloops, was antl-Martln till he 
heard Joe’s speech there on Saturday night; 
that fixed tdm, and ha accepted the nomina
tion as the straight, flat-foot 
with good prospects of knocking out Desae 
and Fulton, toe antis contesting North 
Yale. Palmer has a high standing to 
his district. He Is an able speaker 
has bad a lot of experience in public life. 
The Government party naturally rejoice n 

their side. Hla

y. CANADIANS TRANSFERREDSouth-hla winter's sojourn In There are now 38 Government can-after asking for an/ Home, 
tve will put

From the First Continrent to Other 
Reriment» Now In South 

Africa.
Ottaws, May 16.-(Speclal.)-In a militia 

Order, published ttis morning, It 1» 
nouneed that the following members of the 
first Canadian contingent, on service In 
South Africa, have been transferred to 
other regiments : Lance-Corp. U. A. South
ey, formerly lieutenant In the 46th Dunham 
Regiment, Rmvmainivllle, tef the Duke of 
Edinburgh’s Rifle Volunteers. 8.A., to which 
corps he has been granted a commission.

1-ance-Corp. C. R. Molyneux. 6th Royal 
Scots, to Roberts’ Horse. In which corps he 
has been granted a commission.

Pte. J. F. Ramsay, 4Sth Highlanders, to 
Brabant’s Horse.

Pte. P. Hugel, R.C.A., to D Battery, 
Royal Canadian Artillery.

Pte.. Roberts. R.-e.A., to C Battery, Boyal 
Canadian Artillery.

Prof. Smith la a «cogéra Europe.
nixed authority on university matters 

the reporter Invited him to give 
his views on the university situation in 
Ontario; and more particularly on Trinity's 
proposal to confederate with Toronto Uni
versity. The Professor willingly compiled 
and spoke as follows:

"The question of University Confederation 
first mooted soon alter my coming to 

Canada, about 1874, when 1 was asked to 
speak on the subject at Trinity College.
I bad been led to take great interest in 
sufh questions, having been for a senes or 
years actively engaged In the reorganisation 
of the University of Oxford as assistant- 
secretary of a Royal and secretary of a 
Parliamentary Commission,
time taking part In the Internal movement^, what restons Trinity and Queen s were 
of reform at Oxford.

"I sobmltted : (1) That the resources or 
not more than sufficient

Continued on Face a.

' and
The Canadian Be nit at

#&?<!&sssr isc?» « çr
means of placing themselves to fonda when

Safe s iSMSSB ass
trouble of Identification, in any 

hundred Important places through-

IS IIS DM JIMvff-f
1

a A Police Constable Works on the 
Force for Twenty-Seven Years 

And Gets Queered.

without 
of four

Paris has arranged to open an office In the 
Exposition Grounds, and to keep a staff 
of officers at their main office to give useful 
information about the City and the Ex
position.

factions.

• f his decision to fight on
Is considered very likely.

is winning the admiration 
Of the miners of North Nanaimo by Mb 
vigorous canvass. He Is working like 
a steam engine, practically night and day. 
He is determined to leave nothing undone

election 
Billy Mclnnes

0
retiring dragged 82 guns

ALTHO DOCKED EVERY MONTH Drafts may be cashed at any of the lo^ei
Further particulars may be ascertained on 

application at any branch of the Bank.

Duller on the Move,
Gen. Bullet Is moving toward Newcastle. 

He appears to be using 25,000 men against 
6000 or 6000. His operations will almost 
certainly reanlt in his forcing his way Into 
the Transvaal, possibly is time to co-operate 
with Lord Roberts’ advance, altho Gen. 
Bullet Is 253 miles from Johannesburg, or 
25 days’ march.

Frenchmen With the Boers,
A Dane who was captured by the South 

African Horse says that there are five hun
dred Frenchmen with the Boers who are 
opposing Gen. Sutler, together with mauy 
Germans and other foreigners.

The Ladysmith correspondent of 
Daily Telegraph says that only one Boer 

shot In the movement which resulted

at the same
to win.

Mr. Martin 
will be met at the depot by a big gather
ing of hi, supporters, and escorted to car- 
risge with two brass bands to the commit
tee rooms, where a reception will be ac- 

Afterwards there will be a 
In which the prominent Liberals

paper 
preached.”

Martin is expected to make a sensational 
statement on this story for the press to- 

He’e been slanging

Thons-Police Benefit Fnnd Gain* 
end. of DoUnra—Members of the 

Sore—Simply Robbery.

arrives here to-morrow. Heled ultimately to reject a policy to wMcnThis MORE BOER TREACHERY.nary.
anguage in 
ilone, but in 
& Wagnalls

WHAT’S IN A NAME tTrinity, at all events, had at one time ap
peared decidedly favorable, not having 
been present to the convention 1 am unable

the province were
to maintain one university on tne best foot
ing, and (2) That the denominational dirn-1 to say. 
culty would be best met by having i^ilglous 
colleges In a secular university. For tne 
teaching of classics and mathematics, a 
small staff and a moderate Income hail 
sufficed. The teaching of science required 
far ampler means. Those means the re 
sources of Ontario, scattered among a num
ber of denominational universities, one or 
two o# which were extremely feeble, could 
not supply. The need of consolidation was 
more pressing If Ontario was to hofld her 
own, as the great American University of 
Cornell was growing up within an easy 
day’s Journey of Toronto.

Lord Roberts Tells Another ITtory 
of Murder by Boers While Fly

ing the White Flag.
London, May 16.—The War Office posts 

the following despatch from Lord itoberts, 
under date of Kroonstadt, May lb:

“Two officers and six men of B rince Al
fred’s Guards while out foraging yesterday 
a few miles from Kroonstadt visited a farm 
fiyln-g a white flag, the owner of wtuen sur
rendered himself, with arms and ammuni
tion. They then approacned another farm, 
also fly lug a white flag. When within forty 
yards of the enclosure they were fired upon 
by fifteen or sixteen Boers concealed be
hind the farm wall. Two of the men were 
killed. Lieut. F. B. Walton was wounded, 
and Lieut. W. B. Everton and two non
commissioned officers were taken prisoners.

“The owner of the farm states that tne 
Boers threatened to shoot him when ne 
protested against their making an improper* 
use of the white flag.’’

Force There Is » Good Deal In Some 
Names.

Perhaps not many people 
... business world a 
great deal. Take, for Instance, Dunlap of 
New York, the great hatter. Not only 
does he stand absolutely alone as far as 
competition Is concerned, but he^sets 
fashion which 
and bis name 
excellence In <

____ ___ not sell indlecrhnin
that If he had remained a policeman appoints his own agon

__h* mmm have retired on Canada, and only one,
, been C

The announcement was made In police 
circle, yesteday that Constable Robert 

(44) had been disciplined by the
Police Commissioners and had

morrow night here, 
the C.P.B. pretty freely during the trip. 
It la believed he has got something np 
bis sleeve for the big meeting.

are aware thatPerha 
in the"I cannot pretend now to see my way 

to any solution. The dlf Heal ties ot the 
case are Increased by the growth qt McGill, 
which has reaped in rich private bene
factions, the benefit of its independence or 
the State. Had the resources of British 
Montreal been united, as tney well rnlgnt

name means acorded him.
procession, ... .
and Government.supporters will take part.

Armstrong

“ 7-95 Board of __ ,
immediately afterwards tendered bis resig
nation as a member of the force. The re
tirement Of Constable Armstrong is causing 
considerable talk among the men from the

the -
Idee other manulacturers, 
a hat is » guarantee to 

quality and: fashion. He does 
erhnlnatety to the trade, but 

is. There Is one In 
only one, The W. A D. D1- 

eo company. If yen desire a Dunlap 
t, bearing the signature of this great 

maker, you can procure one from Dlneen 
Company at $4.00 to $6.00.

oil each farmer got, but Mr. Fielding saw 
the Joke and was silent.

Percy’s Trip to the 
Mrs. Tresldder of Mntchmor-street has re

ceived a letter from her son Percy, who 
y with Stiathcona’e Horse. No

thing was heard of him until a letter was 
received from him from South Africa. He 
was a member of the G.G.F.G., and one 
of the first to volunteer to go with the 
first contingent, but he was too young, 

18 years of age. He was de- 
go to the war, however, and 
the Strathcona men.

Was a Stowaway.
Hie letter follows: Monterey, March 29. 

—I thought It was about time to wrlti 
home, for I did not get time In Halifax. I 
was four days on the train and was treat
ed well. On Thursday night I boarded the 
Monterey, and the sailors hid me In a «ate 
place ana fed me well. On the third day 
I went up to the captain and he told me I 
would have to work my way over to the of
ficers’ mess. I will be sworn to at Cape 
Town. I hope we will get a chance to t: 
at the siege of Prêtons, for I did not 
come all the way from Ottawa for no
thing. I was very seasick for two days, 
but I am sure you would not care to keep 
me now for six dollars a day. We had 
a big fire on board, but we got It out all 
right. There was a mail boat just behind 
us when It happened, but we djd not i ced 
any help. Don't worry about me.
Just aa safe as it I was to Jail. But 
not. 1 am with the soldiers of the Queen 
In South Africa.

War.

• Boots. Thehave been, to the combined resources of tne 
British province, a tlrat-rate university 
might have been the result. But tne policy 
of dispersion has now so completely pre 
vailed and has become so rooted in separate 
foundations and endowments that consolida
tion seems to be. out of our power.

“The only thing which 1 can suggest tor 
consideration is that the University of Tor
onto should be separated from the political 
government of the province. Experience 
seems to show that private munificence 
generally shuns government Institutions. 
The late Chancellor of the University, how
ever, seems to be opposed to sucb a change 
and I presume he has strong reasons tor 
his opposition. If the Government decides 
to keep the University of Toronto on its 
hands. It must extend Its support to no 
rival; by extending its support fb rival 
universities, unconnected with the State, it 
will be cutting the throat of Its own policy 
and exposing the State University to tne 
disadvantages of both systems.

“I will just add that my Idea of a college 
includes a residence. If Trinity, wmch now 
seems again Inclined to confederate, brings

fact
till October next lie could have retired on

He Joined the . .
went awa

half-pay, or $365 a year, 
force 27 years ago, and when the Police 

instituted, about five

was
Percy Tressider Was a Stowaway, 

But He is Now a Soldier 
of the Queen.

in the taking of Helpmakaar.
General Bundle Is sweeping 

the north. The Boers are dlsgolv- 
ing before him, and some are surrend- 

The main force is assembled be-
4le Boots. thru Benefit Fund was 

years afterwards, P.C. Armstrong, with the 
others tin the force, was compelled to con
tribute a monthly assessment. Since then, 

to the present time, he hss seen

Local Showers.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, May M,-. 

(8 p.m.)—Shower» are occurring to the 
Northwest Territories and heavy rain fcs 
falling in the Lake Superior district. Else
where In Canada the weather Is generally 

ere deddrtlly 
complicated to-night, especially over the 
Lake region.

Minimum and .maximum temperatures! 
Victoria. 48—56; Kamloops,50—62; Calgary, 
88—62; Qu'Appelle, 84—58; Winnipeg, 42— 
00; Port Arthur, 40—44; Parry Sound, 42— 
60; Toronto. 58—60; Ottawa, 40—68; Mont
real, 46—62; Quebec, 86-60; Halifax, 44-

being only 
ti.rmtned to 
ran off with

' Up.
-le Boots, 2.00

Spring Footwear,
?era.
Dongoto and Vtcl 

sold elsewhere
e Thurs-

erlng.
tween Flcksburg and. Wlnburg, but It Is 
without close organization.

"Trinity College at that time appeared 
to be favorable to the plan. Not so muen 
money having then been laid out in tne 
buildings, removal to the Queen’s Park 
would have been a comparatively easy op
eration.

*T continued from time to time to advo
cate the plan, of the necessity of which 1 
felt convinced, but without effect. Une day 
Sir Casimir Gzowskl, with whom l had 
been sitting in the University Senate, de
plored to me the chances which young Can
adians were missing for want ot training 
to practical science. 1 submitted to him 
that such training was Impossible without 
» larger fund, which could be formed, ap
parently, only by consolidation. The result 

, las a meeting of some of the heads of the 
universities In his chambers at which tne 
proposal of confederation was well receiv
ed, but which was followed by no practical I Its residence with It, this will be a decided 
«teps towards its realization, it appear- 1 gain.’’__________________

atnd np
paying into the fund, and aU that he will 
now receive as the result of the board’s 
action Is $970. The complaint which brought 
Constable Armstrong before the board was 
made by Patrol-Sergeant Martin, who stat
ed that he *w Armstrong enter an eetlng 
house on hla beat while on duty. Arm
strong denied the charge, and, it la «aid. 
brought witnesses to prove an alibi. The 
question uppermost to the minds tit his 
comrades now la. Was ’Bob Justly dealt 
with? Constable Armstrong has been ex
tremely popular during his connection vrttu 
the force, both with Ms comrade* and the 
general public. _______*

£&££■StéSïfc
ing. Toron ta

HOW STANDARD OIL WAS KILLEDmade In the A Narrative of British Successes. RIFLE CLUBS IN ENGLAND. fair.. Pressure conditionsTo-day’s Instalment of the war story from 
every part of the field is therefore seeming
ly a narrative of British successes; but 
with the Boers preparing for a last desper
ate fling farther in the interior and with 

guerilla parties looting houses and 
in the northwest section of Cape

National Rifle Association Asked by 
the War Oflttce to Formulate 

a Scheme.
London, May 16.—The War Office has 

asked the National Rifle Association to sub
mit a plan foir rifle clubs, as advocated by 
Lord Salisbury in his recent speech.

Says Boers Were Repulsed.
Lorenzo Marquez, May 16.—A rortugiiese 

official despatch «ays an encounter nas oc
curred at Mafeklng, and that the Boers 
have been repulsed with, heavy loss.

The Queen at Netley Hospital.
London, May 16.—The Queen visited Net- 

ley Hospital this afternoon, tistrronted 
flowers to the wounded, and conversed with 
many of them.

Boers Evacuate Btargarsberfir.
London, May 16.—It Is officially 

nouneed that Glencoe wae occupied yester
day and that the Boers have evacuated 
Bdggarsberg.

1.19
Col. Prior Want» Leper Patienta In 

B. C. to Be Cared for by 
the State.

J

heums. Boer
i Ottawa, May 16.-(Speclal.)-The Ministers 

of the Crown stood a fire of questions this 
The list was long, but It was

stores
Colony it is not all easy for the British. 
The Uplngton district is the loca'lty where 
the guerilla tactics of the Boers arc just 

most in evidence.

1 China >latting*i 
,od reverelbfle P®*'
s and InWÜLîJ; 
>r yard; on Thoi£ 
a rod of 0.50

Iafternoon. 64.
goon disposed of.

To Brine Canadian» Back.
What substantial

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes—Some local showers, 

bnt fair intervals, not much change 
In temperntnre,

Georgian Bay—Mostly cloudy, with show, 
much change In temperature. 
Valley and Upper St. Inwrence— 

fair.

The postpoued
Congress of the Afrikander Bund has ieen 
called to meet at Paarte June 15.

Canadian Battery at Belra.
A Canadian battery of 15-pounders arrived 

at Belra, Portuguese East Africa, May 10. 
The Boer Envoys’ Mission.

The Dally Graphic, which refers to the 
mission to the United States as a by-

Major Gulllet asked:
Inducements are likely to be offered to our 
volunteers In South Africa to settle In that 
country at the close of the war?

Is It the Intention of the Government to 
ask Parliament to make provision for grant
ing a tract of land to each Canadian volun
teer serving In South Africa who returns 
to Canada after the termination of the

am
amscotch Linoleum, 

tight and medium 
block <**“§§

aq. yard- ..33 ers, not 
Ottawa 

Generally
same; a few scattered showers likely at 
night.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime 
—Fine and mild.

Lake Superior—Moitiy cloudy, with some 
showers.

Manitoba—Warmer to-day; «bowers oz 
thunderstorms at most places, more especi
ally at night.

COL DELAMERE IN COMMAND. temperature about the !

ON days.

Harry Love handles Columbia Bicycles
The Rosebery cigar, at 3 for 25 Ceuta, 

can be obtained from any dealer. It main
tains Its reputation.

C0HPAHY
LIMITED

First Official Announcement of the 
Team’s Composition 

Was Made Yesterday.
BlaleyBeer

product of the war, says:
"There Is no name of Importance among 

the orators who saluted the delegates. We 
fear they bare fallen Into a sort of Anglo- 

ambush, and are being victimized 
for purely party purposes.”

The Time* on McKinley.

an-
SIR CHARLES AND MR. BENNETTSENATORS DID A LITTLE. 1 NIs It not of public importance that nn 

affirmative answer should be given at once 
that all concerned may be promptly ad-

81 v Wilfrid replied that the Government 
had no information on the matter, besides 
It woold be time to consider such ques
tions when the war was over.

What the Liners Got.
Mr. Clarke was told that the Allan Line 

had received $140.573, and the Elder Demp
ster Line $175,987 for provisioning the sec
ond Canadian contingent. The accounts for 
provisions had not been received by the Ml* 
l«tia Department. A list of possible firms 
from whom to buy provisions was sug 
posted to the steamship lines, but no re
strictions were placed on the lines.

Leper Patients Cared for.
Col. Prior was told that there are 19 pa

tient# now In the Traeadle lazaretto. Of 
these 14 came from New Brunswick, 1 
from Prince Edward Island, 3 from Mani
toba and 1 from Nova Scotia. All l*art 
been admitted since April 15, 1807. The 
Government had been asked to assume the 
cost of the maintenance of the lepers In 
British Columbia, but had refused to do 
so, under the provisions of the Quarantine 
Act.

Ottawa, May 16.-(Speclal.)-A militia or
der issued to-day gives the official list of 

For the first time offl- IMr. Ctagraln’a Motion for a. Long 
Adjournment Stood Ove

Advanced and Paused.
Ottawa, May 16.—(Special.)—In the Senate 

to-day, Hon. Mr. Casgrain’s motion that the 
House adjourn on
•tood over.

The Royal Marine Insurance Company’s 
Nlll was read a third time.

On the second reading of the Ontario 
Pow,er Company's bill, a discussion took 
Piof'e, but the bill was sent to committee.

The bill to confer on the" Commissioner 
W Patents certain powers for the relief of 
•ante* Milne was read twice. The same 
»te befell the bill relating to the Frost 
•nd Wood Company. Several other bills
£relved second readings. r I___
Journed till Thursday.

s Will Be at Whitby on May 24 and 
It Is Said a Candidate Will 

Be Chosen.
Ottawa. May 16.—(Special.)—On the 24th 

of May Sir Charles Tupper and W. H. Ben
nett. M.F. for East Slmcoe, will attend a 
monster Conservative picnic to be given at 
Whitby, the county town of the county of 
Ontario. It Is expected that a definite an
nouncement will be made as to who Is to 
bear the standard for the Conservatives In 
the approaching Federal elections.

the Blsley team. ____ __daily Col. Delamere, Q.O.R., 1» named com
mandant and Major Mackay, 65th Regi
ment, adjutant. The team sails from Mont
real on June 22.

Yukon Garrison.
The Yukon garrison has been ordered 

heme at the opening of navigation. Blues 
and ammunition- will be left In the Yukon 
in care of the N.W.M. Police.

SIR JOHN MACDONALD’S EFFECTS-Bills Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge. Business trousers, tip-top for business 

wear, good enough to wear with Sunday 
coat and vest, $2 tti $5. Read Oak Hall's 
■d. ou the next page. It tells about them.

Saxon !LRS I Were Sold at Auction and High 
Prices Were Obtained for 

Some of the Articles.
Core a Cold In a few hours. Dr.Evans’ 

Laxative Grip Capsules do not gripe. 
Money refunded. 25 cents. Bingham’s 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street.

card or telephone 
1 call and remove 
is not returned to 
irtesy will be ap- 
ial loss under this

Times considers the rumors cabled 
President McKinley's alleged 

” It

Thursday till June 4 The
ed. The beauties of Hosed ale can be fully , 

appreciated if you will buy a Home mien 
as I can offer you for $7800. Just get par
ticulars of this beautiful property. H. P. 
Alexander, 20 Victoria-street.

Ottawa, May 16.—A considerable number 
of articles were disposed of yesterday at 
the sale of the effects in the residence of 

“Mr. McKinley is convinced that the conn- the jate sir John Macdonald at Earns-
cl iff e, and there were plenty of bidders.

,, , . ..   The desk at which the late Premier usedthat interference would be in all respects ( to work was gold for $101 to Mr. James
There was spirited bidding 

The Indian chieftain's

here as to 
prd-Boer sympathies, “utterly baseless.
says : Harry Love handles Steams Bleycles.

For a 10 cent smoke, La Flor de Melba 
Is unsurpassed.

Grand * Toy’s Snaps.
2 3 4 8 and 7 Column Cash Books and 

Imimala’ Trial Balance Books. Bill Book».

we have tt.-Grand & Toy. Stationers and 
printers, Wellington and Jordan-atreeta, 
Toronto.

Smoke “Penny Post," the leading 6c 
cigar. _______ __

Darling & Pearson have removed to 
Imperial Bank Bldg., Leader Lana

try does not wish him to Interfere, and
Yea you can call It an all-round season

able delicacy. The Floating Snow Soap 
adds to the pleasure of living everyday. 
Have you tried It? Grocers keep It.

I Sweet Peas.
are now the season's favorites. We have 
all varieties and colora Dunlop, 6 King 
west, 445 Yonge-street.

Inexpedient as well as Impossible." I W. Woods.
The Times also refers to the admission Jot thti^ nrtle^ ^ r<qlc,_ pr(lsmted to 

bv the American State Department of For- sir j0hu 'on his being made chief of the 
tugal's genera, right to refuse passage to &
contraband goods. carved oak chairs in the house brougnt

Will Mines Be Destroyed t from $25 to $30. Mr. W. L. Scott w£«one. . . of the purchasers of these. A number of
Tlie Lorenzo Marquez correspondent of oll paintinga were knocked down to Mr.

Donaldson. They went at from $10

UGHLIN. Fire Proof ard Lightning Proof.-If 
people in Ottawa, and Hull had covered 
their buildings with our metal goods 

late calamity would have been 
avoided. Metal clad buildings are up 
to date. Ask for our catalogue, which 
tells all about them. The Metal Shingle 
<fc Siding Go., Limited, Preston, Ont. 4tf

St.erbou me The House ad- STBAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
the Desks,-We carry the largest, best, 

most complete stock in Canada. Office 
Specialty M'fg Co., 77 Bay St.

May 16.
Westernland......... New York
Teutonic.........
Pomeranlan...
Matin Head...
Assyrian..
Kal serin 

Theresa.
Werrn...........
Menominee..
Kaiser W. der 

Grosse...
Rhineland.
ThlngvaNa..
New York..,
Brazilian...
Alcldes........

At. From.
| »... Antwerp

.New York .......Liverpool

.Father Point. ..Glasgow 

..Father Point ..Swansea 
.Father Point ...Antwerp

The best judges have pronounced 
Imperial Soap" to be entitled to the 

Jughest degree of merit, and there's no 
More practical judges than the skilful 
washerwoman or housekeeper.Fools The Times, under Tuesday's date, says ;

"There has been a heated discussion In 
the Rand In scerot session respecting the 
expediency of destroying the mines. The 
result Is not publicly known. The foreign 
mining representatives are greatly alarmed, 
and have addressed strong representations 
to their respective consuls."

Baden-Powell’» Defence Scheme.
Persons acquainted with Col. Badem-Pow- 

ell’s scheme of defence at Mafeklng assert 
that the occupation of the Kaffir location 
by the Btiers would not endanger the gar
rison, provided relief came quickly.

Rhodes Golag Out of Polities.
A gentleman from Cape Town says that

Morley 
$15. Monuments,

Finest work and best designs at lowest 
prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street. To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route).

toThere’s Good In the Smoke
of “Clubb’s Dollar Mixture." It’s fragrant, 

The" Silver Question. with tho mellow flavor of the finest Vlr-
One of the annoyances of the summer Bint» cut plug Turkish Virginity and pure 

Season Is the tarnishing of the linen ny Louisiana Perlque Tobaccos. It quiets the 
the collar button There is now in thi «errea, aids digestion, stimulates the brain 
"Wi-ket a collar button with a sterling costs but 10c a sample package; Joe 
•fiver hack, which does not tarnish tue ÿ Ik, 00c % 1b.. $1.00 per 1k, mt A. Ctobb 
flnen. The manufacturers of this article & Sons , 2 stores, 49 and 97 King west.

bookcase, etc..

sold next week.

MarieTo-Day’s Program.
Art Association, Doukhobor

‘S Standard Oil Company.
Mr. Darin asked a series of questions re- 

gardlng the Standard Oil Co. He asked: 
Does the Government Intend to take mea
sures this session to curtail the Standard 
Oil Company's power of extorting vxorbl 
tant prices out of the pockets of the Cana
dian consumers of oil? ...

Mr. Fielding replied at length, and claim
ed that the Government had already dis
allowed an Increase In freight rates by rail
ways. He recounted many reforms alleged 
to ‘have been made by the Government. 
When he had finished he refused to com- 

the price of oil to-day with that In

.......New York .........Bremen
.......New York ..
.......New' York .

Woman’s
Evening, Confederation Life, 8 p.m.

Trinity College, dosing exercises, 8 p.m. 
Public School Board, 7.45 p.m.
Technical School Board, 8 p.m. 
Armouries, Royal Grenadiers’ parade, 8

P Annual meeting Central Y.M.C.A., 8 p.m.
Annual meeting C. of E. Sunday School 

Association, St. Alban’s Cathedral, 8 p.m. 
Dewson-street School, ex-pupils, 8 p.m. 
Toronto Opera House, “Darkest Russia,’ 

2 and 8 p.m.
Shea’s Theatre, “The Girl With the Au

burn Hair,” 2 and 8 p.m.

. ..Genoa 

.. LondonERS
>SE

Drink Caladonla Springs Water.A Coll to Mr. Patterson.
Rev. William Patterson of Cooke’s Church 

announced at a special meeting of the ses
sion and Board of Managers of his church 
Inst night that he had received a call from 
Bethany Church, Philadelphia. It was de
cided to call a meeting of the congregation 
for Monday night, 28th Inst., to Kaox 
Church, when delegates will be appointed 
to the Presbytery, which will meet the fol
lowing night. The call to Rev. Mr. Pat
terson will be considered at the meeting 
of the Presbytery. Bethany Church Is one 
of the largest on the continent and one of 
the most prospérons. .......................

....Bremen ... -..New York 

....Philadelphia. .. Liverpool 
...Copenhagen....New York 
....Southampton .New ïor*
....Glasgow ........... Montreal
....Glasgow »». ►.Montreal

BIRTHS.
WILLIAMS—On Tuesday, May 15, 1900, at 

2 AJin-street, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. 
Williams, a eon-

■8 guarantee It against everything but theft, 
®ua have appointed Qulirn ot 93 Yongc- 
**reet their selling agent. These buttons 
'We retailed at 15c each or two for 25c.

The Chocolate of the future. Try it 
Watson’s fresh made Cream Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, in 
5c bars. 246 For.From.Sailed.

Innlshowen H%ad.Belfast ....Montreal
Lake Champlain. .Morille  ........... Montreal

tSES DEATHS.
CROSS—Suddenly, on May 16, at Emer

gency Hospital, Thomas Cross, in ms 
38th year. _ . 0

Funeral private, Thursday, at 3 p.m., 
from Ma mother’s residence, 13 Bleecker-

Cock’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Eatfc and bed 81.00. 202 and 20 i King W

Gold dollars cannot he had for 50 cents, 
either can 10 cent cigars be bought for 
TV “l‘enny Poet.’’ an honest five cent cigar, 
Alex. Rogers, wholesale, 29 Adelaide west.

A number of rooms are already engaged 
nt the Belvidere, Parry Sound, and at Sans 
Souci for the season. Parties wishing to se
cure rooms for their families should com
municate with Mr. Paisley at the Iroquois 
Hotel and get rates.

pare
1896.& SON, “Your Druggist has sold Gibbons’ 

Toothache Gum for years. Price 10c.> ■. And Fielding Was Silent.
Mr. Foster wanted to know how much Cook’S Turkish Baths-SM King W.

iront®.
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THE ELECTION ABSCESSES SSSSKi'S 
WILL NOT BE TORN OPEN

and then the enquiry wss stopped by tM 
Government. The conclusion the Country 
would reach woe that the Government a as 
equally guilty with the parties charged 
with corrupt practices.

Solicitor-General’» Response.
Solicitor-General Fitzpatrick followed Sir 

Hlbbert and mode a clever speech. He 
derided the Privileges and hleeU'ms 
mlttee ne a tribunal to try
HSt.onyCon«'Th.t,Xuld bate. been up-

5sr,?&te'.£pSffi«H,5s;
S5ffAr£aag3i.1«ea &:
aor, who promleed PrltcheK tnat^ine n#
servatlveswouldnot pr ec^ lawygrv „nd 
was informed that nrrest. anilthen a warrant for I rttcnerr
still possessedrt. ,T^ew%'L,itlon not a 
put the leaders of tw wr 0l , jail, 
great distance fnom the pounded «
æ, ss^sTiJ'æ/s
“I“^%^n^U«nced'Uby^Mr *W Disaster In Chicago.

ind the conservatives as bad «» rne lnjured flre which early to-day
T iheralfi Per*£*Q»liy* Mr. Fttzpatnc destroyed the Hotel Helene at 110 to 114reason*» continue the enquiry, It “ggÜwSrt. Five of the Injured will prob- 
was practically settled last year. ably die.- flpjffl laeae. . The dead:. Charlotte Peterson, dlnlng-

Honor of Canada Smirched. room girl, found to her room burned to a
Me ftisgraln lep’Joft to the Solicitor- cr|gp. Lena Pearson, found burned almost

Hon. Mr. O» g other Liberals that had beyond recognition In room with Mias
Gen«jil, nndto an otn^f acnlTOtions Peterson. ,
p!T^ad,h?honor ” cTnnda. and no reu- Missing: - Patterson, man, 'last seen to 
affected thehonor on r. , they gboold ; hotel office at 11 o'clock last night,
sous had been ad -ommittee Viewed The seriously Injured: W. E. Horn, wl.l 
not be to wVTâcthm tbe Oppo- die; 8. G. McHaddto, will die; E. E. Tar
in tbe fight Qt W J;■gSr withSt n bus, recovery doubtful; B“«hotb Florence 
sltlon of the Government. tiamQ0Te„ment recovery doubtful; Mrs. T. D. Allen, back 
reason. , » Innnlry because broken and Internally injured, jumped from
bad resolved to burk the enquijy. c«cause ,torrJr wlndow, wU, die.
they feared the results would Imperil tue. firemen and spectators unite In
honor and dignity of M'^er* ?* „"d one voice In praising McNeil, the porter. 
Crown, as well as the aeata of Holmes u H? wgg , gnnuer In the English
Comstock, Supply was kepi o* torwfsj on board the battleship Dreednaugbt,
months with this end In view. He ponueu a|]|1 Mg medal, (or marksmanship and 
out that now new evidence was before tno ln d ruling. He took part to
House. Evidence ofan organised Mod we* thp jamewm raid and It was while to 
before the country, and no statute-covered g^jj, Africa that the Illness that com- 
that fraud. The onlv tribunal that could polled him to secure a discharge ckme up- 
eope with such systematic fraud wss the on blm.
Elections Committee. Sir Lout* Davlea to 
the contrary notwithstanding. By law and 
Parliamentary practice this Investigation 
should be continued before that committee.
It was tbo boundou duty of the Govern- 
ment to do a» It did last year, and send 
the cases to the co-mmAtitce. If changes | 
were not iM'oren. then tbe Chnsenraflve, 
party won Id Itself be convicted before the 
country. Mr. Casgmin took care to show 
that the same gang that worked In Ontario 
elections worked in Dominion elections. It
was a gang to run afl elections. _ __-

PI<*„f v Af n<.n in 1 ■ n f CiinNA MISS JfetlieWlOl® S

Mr. Ca,grain was saying .bat there were mty Tfto
no telegrams denying Pritchett's affidavits, Sapho will P wces^ mclua-
when Frost, Cowan and Britton jumped Toronto Opère Housea^next^woea, tncluu
up and said there were dosens of telegrams ^o drama^?recent years has caused soon 
from persons to West Huron denying Prit- sensation aa this masterpiece ot tne great 
chett s statements. French novelist. Clyde Fitch, who adapted-Then/’ Mid Mr. Casgraln. “bring those S^SantoSSi stage, has buUt up a piay 

n face to face with Pritchett. Why do » abd<>rbing interest, and public opinion id 
«o mon not nroeecufte him for criminal ,-marAn« th*» moral effect ot tne

T2 Shafting,
Hangers,
Pulleys..

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

EUEssuMxSrr. &sras&.*!
eBn&s
12(100; Phoenix of Hartford, WBOOiQoebec, 
*2600; Queen, 12500; Waterloo. *2800.

—— » '

HAMILTON NEWS WeatherContluned from Pagre l. port Dalhonale Hoe a Blase.
Port Dalbctode, Out., May «.-Between 

1 an amd 2 n.m. to-day fire was dlreovered 
to tbe Interior of pbe Music Hall, and gain
ed such headway that it was totally do- 
itnwed. W>tne partie» say they heard 
iomeone in the building aa they were pass
ing by Shortly before the flre broke out. It 
was owned by the defunct Port DalhOualo 
Bank aad was Insured for about *800. The 
adjoining residence of George Scott was 
somewhat damaged by the beat.

Trial M
from the returning officer alone, did not 
know Pritchett, and had conducted 
polls in • fair amd impartial manner, de
puty Returning Officer Upham was out ot 
town, Kelly was rick with typhoid rçver 
and Truesdele, Field and Booth were ont 
in the country. Dr. Kuaseil finished at 6 
o'clock, and 8lr Wilfrid, who was the first 
man to seize his hand.
“Thanks." ’

G«re Way to Mr. Robertson.
After recess, because John Ross Robert

son wished to catch u train, Sir Hlbbert 
Tapper waived his right to speak, and the 
House heard Mr. Robertson with de lgnt. 
Short, bright, pithy was his enunciation. 
He had been trying to size uji the situation 
regarding the position, of the Government 
jn this election business. The more he 
looked the more he saw the Government 
was In an unsatisfactory and awkward po
sition, and the electorate, he believed, 
would so regard It. Sir Louis Davies, In 
his speech, showed all the evidences of a 
first-class «care. Sir Louie was evidently 
afraid that if these charges were sent to 
the Privileges ÿnd Elections Committee 
that committee would be overworked. He 
would tell the Government and Us leader 
that it was a pretty bad outlodx when a 
Cabinet Minister was afraid a committee 
would have too much work to do to In
quire into all the crimes done by the Gov
ernment. He reminded the Government 
that it would he wiser to stop the supply 
of crimes. It looked to him as if the Gov
ernment did not Intend to prevent crimes, 
nor to order an. inqulryr

The Government's Duty.
In his opinion, Parliament had no higher 

duty than to expose such crimes as were 
charged ln Pritchett's terrible affidavits. 
Pritchett might not be an archangel, but 
be was good enough to do election work 
for the Government. Why was he too Vrd 
to give evidence for the Opposition? Why 

ild not the Opposition use him as a wit
ness ln the behalf of the country? There 
was an old saying that when thieves fell 
out then honest men came to thel> own; 
but ln matters of election it seemed that It 
was only necessary for thieves to hang to- 

revest the case 
honest men

) their

1M Of REV. DR. IH PUS MAIH6EMENI BOARD GenuineCoro-

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

!

StakeThe Beach Will Be Looked After 
Without Waiting for Any Fur

ther Decisions.

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

Church Court Yesterday Found the 
Rev. Gentleman Neither Guilty 

Nor Innocent.

murmured. Large stock always on hand for lame, 
dlate delivery.

PHONE 2080.

p*rk-OiCharlottetown Safer* Heavily.
16.—The■* Charlottetown, F.E.I., May 

pumping station here was destroyed by 
a fire this morning at 5 o'clock, rhe en
gine and pumps were greatly damaged. Tbe 
city water supply baa been abnt off. The 
fire started ln the engine room. The water 
In the reservoir 1» being reserved tor fire 
purposes. It will be some days before the 
water system will be restored.

The
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Dodge Manf’g Co.THUS THE MAHER IS STILL OPEN
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.,

TORONTO.See FsoSmlle Wrapper Below. 246,r< Beavte le Mmeh Dissatisfied and 
Dews Mot . Yet. Know What 

He Will Do.

Trousers from the silver 
grey to the lively check. 
Trousers from 30 to 46 
inches waist.
Trousers any width or 
length you want.
Trousers from 1.0010 5.00 
Look your legs over.

We recognize that, as in life, 
“variety is the spice of a 
good clothing business. .. A 
store that can afford to have 
a big stock has a double 
claim upon the public.
In trousers we offer a wide 
variety—about too patterns. 
Queer legs and queerer taste 
ifj trouserward inclined, you 
can't find something among 
all these to meet jmur wants.

Will Be Grand and Clorions—Ar
rangements Are Almost Com

pleted—General Hew».
LOST OR FOUND.

to take as
V j|>ST—AT THE ISLAND ON 8ATÜB- 
I J r day, near entrance to wharf, a neck
tie pin get with a diamond and opal. Re
ward 57 Snlllvan-etreet.

FOR HEADACHE*
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSMESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATIONS 
FOI SALLOW SKIN. 
FON THE COMPLEXION

[jrij jgssseggfae
n CURE DICK HEADACHE.

Hamilton, May 10.-(Spedal.)—The Church 
Council inveetlgatlng the cere of Rev. Dr. 
Beavia started to work again this morning 
at 9 o’cletk. 'At neon one of the church 
officials stated that he wss sorry to say 
that the matter looked very grave for the 
pastor. The mtU around on until nearly 5 
o’clock, when a majority verdict, leaving 
the whole matter to serious doubt, was ren-

CARTERSHamilton, May 18.—(Special.)—The Board 
of Parke Management decided this after
noon unanimously ip* to wait any longer 
for the Harbor Committee on the Beach 
question,bat to proceed at once and act un
der Its powers according to the statute, by 
assuming the control of the park lots and 
boulevards of the summer resort. The

T71 OtTND — SMALL PURSE. WITH 
JJ money and ring. Apply World Office.

were
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T> ICYCLES-CLEVELAND, *15; MAS* 
X> sey Harris. *15; Crescent, *12; 

*10; Brantford Racer, 
second-hand, over 300

members of tbe board 'were not Impressed 
by Aid. Fearmlde’e desire to secure an In
dependent legal opinion as to the relative 
powers of the committee and the board. 
Meurs. Tllden, K et vingt on and Roaan,

. were appointed a committee to take charge 
of the parka and boulevards.

Aa to the Ball Ground.
The question of the suit to restrain the 

board from leasing the Dunddrn ball 
grounds to William Stroud came np and 
City Solicitor Mackelcan read to the board 
Uie statement of defence prepared by l lut. 
The defence was, ln effect, that the grounds 
oa apart from the park proper were sur
rounded by a high board fence, and for 
years had been used for games and exhi
bitions; that the bylaw for the park's pur
chase was supported by many voters on the 
understanding that the grounds would be 
available for celebrations and demonstra
tions, entirely apart from the park portion; 
that the grounds to their present condition 
would be useless as a park, and could only 
be made fit by pulling down the fence and 
buildings, but which the board did not feel 
justified In destroying; and that tbe Iroard 
acted to good faith in deciding that the 
grounds W%re not Immediately required for 
park purposes.

dated. E. A D„
wheels, to 

Clapp Cycle Co.,
Stearns, 
new, also 
he sold, regardless. 
212- Yonge

Rev. Dr. Ssavli Interviewed.
Dr. Beavia received the announcement 

with agRatlca. He felt the deepest disap
pointment he »ald, that the council, not 
hating foind him gURty, had been unable 
to declare him Innocent.

Asked by The World if he had any state
ment to make, Dr. Beavia replied : "In 
my present state of mind. I can say noth, 
tog. 1 don't know yet what I shall do. 
He then added : "Will you kindly give a 
copy of this report to the reporters who are 
not present, as I pledged them mu wwd 
that they would get It. The newspapers 
bare treated me with extreme Idnraids In 
this affair, and I am under deep obligations 
to them." /

Thp Statement Handed Out.
11)e following was then handed ont .toy 

the pnbllc :
"1. That, as a council, we desire to place 

on record our high appreciation «t the 
standing and usefulness of Dr. Beavia dur
ing the term of his nutoOstry among the 
Congregational churches of Canada, and we 
also recognize the eminently strong -testi
monials furnished by Dr. Beavle, covering 

' a period, of *5 years' ministry among tbe 
— l’resbyterlan Churches of the United 

States.
"2. After a lengthy and thoro Investiga- 

the charges of immorality preferred 
Dr. Beavls, the council decides : 

“(a) That they are not proven ; bat 
"(b) -We regard the evidence brought for

ward In respect tp these charges to be, ot 
such a nature as to..leave the council to 
sortons doubt.

"(c) The council approves of the action 
taken by the church to the present diffi
culty."

From section B of this finding, Rev. Geo. 
Externe of Immanuel Church, Hamilton, 
and Rev. J. Bindley of Guelph recarded 
thetr dissent.

:
I
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TV/TIDGBT SODA FOUNTAINS - NO 
1V1 cylinder required1, write for rircnlar. 
Midget Fountain Co., 72 Bay-rt„ Toronto.
“I WATER JACKETED COMBINATION 

pyrltic matte, silver, lead and cop- 
smelting plant, 50 tons daily capacity; 

Second-hand, used but 2% months; all com- 
plete; now stored at our 8t. Lome ware
house for immediate delivery; for sale 
cheap. Address Howard Chen»lcal_Works, 
St. Louis, Mo., or Lock Box No 88, Dnrsoge, 
Mexico. ________ _

Â
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Tbe Sengrni

•regether long enough to p 
coming to the courts, theu 
would never get their own. It seemed that 
there had to be a row, but the row always 
came too late.

In conclusion he salxL that as he vi »wed 
the matter the Government did not want 
the truth to come out, either in the courts 
or anywhere else.

Sir Hlbbert Tapper’* Speech.
Postmaster-General Mulock was in bis 

seat when Sir Hlbbert Tupper atone after 
Mr. Robertson, and replied to Dr. Russell’s 
speech. The Postmaster-General carried 
yesterday's Hansard and underlined the at
tack Mr. Bennett had made upon him. He 
is preparing a vigorous reply.

Sir Hlbbert termed Dr. Russell audacious 
for saying that Mr. «Borden bad blmselt 
burked an Investigation into these charges.
He took up the routine that Mr. Borden had 
gone thru, ln order to get his'resolution be
fore the House. He told how It had been 
for a time stifled by Mr. Mulock’s own pet 
resolution regarding labor Inspection. He
was saying that the Postmaster-General  ___—„—
figured one way or another In the elections ®!n|J‘hTrestJg*tlOn. They should get on en- suits, the play of 
in West Huron and Brockvllle. The Post
master-General was undoubtedly connected 
with the West Huron election. The Post
master-General would not deny that.

Mr. Mulock woke up from bis fanciful re
ply to Mr. Bennett and demanded, “I will 
not deny what? Let the honorable gentle
man act like a man."

Sir Hlbbert Retorted.
Hlbbert went back at him and said 

he would act like a man, and before

THE THREE UPPER STOREYS
OF THEIR BUILDIN6 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICH, 

X_y Roaches. Bed Bugs; no small, SO. 
Queen-street West, Toronto. ai* (—ON THE—

CORKER OF Y0R6E AND COLBORNE STS.
OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
H5 tefil King E., 116 Yenge st„Toroite

P B"5y °oPpBtfrttoG^S»JE
Byes tested free.

C! TOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS^ 
O direct agent for the favorably know* 
McClary’s “Famous," “Active’4 and “Kit- 
chener’^ ranges; new and second-bind 
stoves and ranges for cash, or m exchange. 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and house- 
furnishings. 1424 Queen-street west.

The flats to be fitted up to suit) the re- . 
quirements oi intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms, or for each entire 
flat. 24
Application to be made at the office of

Will Defend the Action.
It was resolved to instruct City Solicitor 

Mackelcan to defend the action, which will 
be tried before Justice Meredith at the 
non-jury sittings here on June 19. Mr. Mac
kelcan says the board has. the strongest 
kind of a defence.

Reirnlations for the Parle,
A bylaw for the regulation of the parks 

was passed. It provides fully for their 
management. The parks will be open from 
5 a.m. to 11 p.m. from May to Octooer. 
and from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. from November 
to April.

Speeding will be permitted 
Park up to 9 a.m. during the 
tlons and to 8 a.m: other times.

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION.those mon pot prosecute him for criminal divided vegardjng the moral effect 
libel? The men who co»q!d stuff ballot ; drama. It the purpose of the stage is to 

I I teach lesson» of morals, right behavior and
conclusion, he said he was surprised manliness by placing before its patrons 

that Holmes and Cometock did not ask for examples of life with1 their necessary re- I».—.*i^« ^--- -fc—w -- -- “ttupho fill's tne con en
quiry or resign. It was due to "the honor tlccs! It presents the problem 1n a realistic 
of Canada that the charges should be die- manner, it is true, but_ with power, toe 
proved, or the makers of them punished,

Mr. Osier’s Pointed Speech.
Bell of Prince Edward Island 

tern ted the arguments advanced by i 
previous Liberal speaker,, Mr. E. B. wlioae meaia are ottenas
Osier made a brief but pointed speech. In so safe and ”•? „’*! in-inictive leswu 
Which be accused the member, of 'the without; a be*are'tne
Government of occupying their uoititlon by ; "Sapho 1» naeleas, _Snt_-et ein^ne^^ Pemea 
reason of fraud. They «

titan of 
against ARTICLES WANTED.

1JT ANTED—CALCIUM GAS MAKING 
W outfit, second-hand, Immediately. Ap

ply Box 6, World Office. Hamilton.A Settlement in Montreal Which is 
Alleged to Have Been Arranged 

Between Counsel.

; i

£ho»e Ideals are eo high, "Boae morals aie

■-' VETERINARY.a MUer Mr. 
hadTCltera

In Victoria 
schqol vapa-

The board decided to open the Dnadarn 
ball grounds

861.
APPEAL II WEIR CASE REFUSED What Mr. Bindley Said.

As Rev. Mr. Htndley left the hall, docu
ment in hand. The World asked if the find
ing of the council would necessitate I)r. 
Beavis leaving the Oomgregatltwal Church- 

Mr. Hind ley, waving “tbe ftodlug," re- 
pMed : “There is no call, from this.”

The story ot the trouble in which Dr. 
Beavls le involved Is sold t</ have arisen 
from the fact that the minister called fre
quently at the house of a lady of doubtful 
repute, who was the mother of one of tire 
doctor’s Sunday School pupils.

Rev. Mr. Bxtease Also Se 
Rev. George Extense was seen

y were î1’WBlC‘l COT'<‘8
that bid their -heads In the riind, and at some time into every me. ,m.
thought by this to escape all blame for The preseat cowpany wo e ner ver. 
the evil machinations of -the mlqu'toue der Miss Nethersole s direc_ , miss ai- 
machine. The trial of the gang *»f the aid gion of the play wil1 “f beaatuol
machine was traced Ih/joat Qntnilo, and berta Gallatin, one of the \Miiereoie » 
the complicity of the «ministers was made women on n nnnear in tne
erident. He called upon »ht* ‘Jovernment i gelectton for the the jean Gaue-

send the charges to » c«tmm *tce and by title role. Frank Lander is t twenty-tûrec 
bo doing not only prove their desire not Jin, and the company numbero twew tnr^ 
to bide the action of M"ulsters hut also p5ple. All of tbe jwenOT. ^ 
to preserve and oouaerve tl-e 1AM]or and f-eiotsrated winding stairway, ia 
Integrity of Canada. rbe affidavit, < f the company. '
Pritchieit called for action on rbe part
of tbe Government, and ihey were re- At shea’s Next Wets-
créant to the treat Imposed upon tbfim it .„ b fenture, on tba bli
„ d net yield to the voice of (he p<o- jheatre next week. L.y<lla V^
pie, and do aa they had done last year, at Shea* 1 j and comedl-
send the charge, bo be lntewtlgatejl by the, man* t beenaaeS In Toronto for a
Privileges and Elections Committee. He enoe, ha» o°t admirers. Will be
roundly criticised tor Lout, Davies' toeln- long time, and ner m ' tu„.

presentation of the Government a pleased to hear or ner re flro
and sir L0.ll. eat ainiling sadly to hie VThra ‘^r new dances.

dancers, will produce ner « h ,
James D. Barrow* * 9VcakT*nd fait <5th- 
whlch the comedy^nn»^^ be Kelly and

KoBins, the 8a-Vafis. 
su’d Maddox and

tSr
he had finished he would speak out ns 
plainly os the Postmaster-General could 
wish.

Taking up Dr. Russell's speech, Sir Hlb
bert declared the Haligonian had not given 
sufficient reasons for the absurd face of the 
Government. All the arguments Dr. Russell 
i rgefi to-day were presented in his mind a 
year ago, yet he had not hesitated to send 

Electric Light Contract. ^ caKes “> *h,e c™™ltte?' „ ...
The board In connection with It* electric °”er””e,et * * ?,C",l0”e „Po'“,°n' 

light contract wanted the privilege of us- 1116 ridiculous position of the GoveriLnent 
lug the lights when they were needed, and was evident and they feared any further 
the matter wag referred back to the com- Inquiry. Dr. Bussell had termed affidavit 
mlttee to tiiarge. unreliable, but "the Judge from Halifax

At Victoria Park 25 cents a night Is paid J*“d Dr'u]u_5f<l several affidavit, to offset 
when the light Is used; The new tender t^ose of Pritchett. In doing so he had sub
is for 26 cents a night for the whole season, the whole mstter to a partial Inquiry

tk-Li.ix. before the House. Why not go further andNo1!j!e+ M*îrle, - - ivqulre fully? Look at the affidavits.
Walter Noble, -proprietor of Palace Cafe, Whlch were most reliable, those of a wit- 

West Klng-rireet. son Miss H. L. Theobald. îiege wishing to be examined and crose
vere united in marriage this afternoon at examined, giving names, dates and specific 
Christ Church Ctithé^ntV C&pon Bland offl- nets and courting full Inquiry, or those of 
dinting. Mies Theobald was one of tbe witnesses who deny Pritchett's statements, 
original barmaids brought out from Old knowing that the Government proposed to 
London by Mr. Noble two years ago. Mr. ! prevent all Inquiry? The conclusion was 
and Mrs. Noble left thJa evening on a trip obvious.
to New York and Eastern titles, and will Getting to the Meat,
return to participate ln the Queen’s Birth- Having come to the meat of his speech, 
day festivities. Sir Hlbbert put the question, to the Post-
Baeen’a Birthday Demonstration. master-General ln this wise: The Postasas- 
The jednt committee in charge of the ter-General and Hon. James Sutherland 

Queen's Birthday demon at ration met this bad taken part ln the West Huron and 
evening and completed some of the details. Brockvllle elections. I» was believed they 
The trouble that arete* over the Board of bad done more than merely take part in 
Education Committee's request» respecting1 Public meetings. The people believed the 
the children taking part ln the choruses at Postmaster-General and Mr. Sutherland 
Dundurn, and the Sophla-etreet School nr- wore implicated with the gang Was not 
rangement, was first threshed Out. The this a care where the Poetmaster-Gener.il 
committee had asked for free transporta- . ?ïth di^e,iî3?1 !i“hIS
tion both way* for tile children, amd a list w
S^Xi’iS^oî0 ^M£4reet ïtovoi 't* men agalnrt'wbom nffidavhs^nd been 

ohalreiMi of the boare Mayor produced. The Irresistible conclusion was
‘that the Postmaster-General and Mr. Suth- 

nnront16t!2 *.illtre°- 2* erlsnd dreaded further Inquiry and bad 
thought th«r parents would not expect dragooned their followers to pull them thro 
tnla. As for furnishing a list of glides, the this ordeal to prevent a full, free and nn- 
HayÜL, ch'te'teterUed the request aa a trammelled Inquiry, 
thoughtless reflection <xn the good sense 
of the committee.

Adam Zimmerman said there was a desire 
on the bOard'e part to supervise the gueet 
Plot. It was asked for as an act of 
tesy to Chairman Wooh-ertom.

J. J. Mason said he understood the Mayor 
had promised flree transportation. As re
gards the ore of the school, he thought 
It was granted without reservation. The 
whole matter was not worthy of being 
jangled over.

Finally Mayor Teetzel undertook to pro
vide transportation for tbe children who 
asked for It and were vouched for by Prof.
Johnson.
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It looks fn- 
th e platers, t 
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providing the

time Into every ilie. STORAGE.on all days except those when 
professional ball games were played. F. 
A. Pearce was given the refreshment privi
lèges at Dundurn for $535 for the year. 
Thomas Crooks was granted permission 
to run a merry-go-round on the payment of 
$400 for the season.

Mr. Fearman wanted one policeman ap
pointed specially for Dundurn Park, Lut 
the Mayor said It couldn’t be done.

!F A^ L̂oEpAS ÊboS,d7.
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Albert K Lewis, Win Mysteriously 

Disappeared Years Ago, Is 
Bow la New York.

'f

1
to

PAWNBROKERS.Montreal, May ltt.-(Speclai.)-it la a no
torious fart that the wholesale dry goous 
trade of thle city !» moat indignant at) a 
so-called settlement which took plare here 
to-day. After a trial of unusual duration, 
the case of the Crown against Fltagibben. 
Bchafheltiln & Co., and that against Thu- 
ret, «tigtbbon Sc Co., were amicably set
tled by an arrangement between counecDy 
both sides. The agreement Is tbet eacffM 
the firm* named shall pay *10,uuu and cost», 
tbe Crown waiving all furtber proceeaidBN 
The defendant* offered tuts settlement."' ’ 
without admitting any fraudulent practices, 
but for tbe purpose of avoiding tne im. 
mense expense and loss or time wnicn would 
be involved by continuing to contest tne 
case Mr. Justice Burbldge rendered formal 
Judgment to accordance with the aoove ar
rangement.

It may be said that tbe representatives 
of three or four of tbe largest dry good* 
booses to the city went to Ottawa tbe other 
day te protest against what has just taken 
place but they returned quite satisned that 
the Government intended to do wnat was 
done to-day.

Tbe Weir Appeal Refused.
The Hon. Horace Archambault. Attorney- 

General, has refused to grant tbe applica
tion of Messrs. McMaster & McLennan, 
made, on behalf of William Weir, ex-presi
dent of the Ville Marie Bank, for permis
sion to more to the Court of Appeal for 
leave to appeal to have the verdict ln tne 

Inst him of having made a false 
the Government set aside.

Lewis 1» All Right.
Mr. Albert E. Lewis, whose mysterious 

disappearance two and a naif years ago 
created such a stir in Montreal, rescued 
New York a few days ago, and registered 
at the Murray Hill Hotel. He was met 
there yesterday by a well-known Montreal
er, with whom he chatted for some time.

' ; Mr. Lewis has grown a foil beam, wnicn is 
! almost white. He says he has hem in 

; 1 Japan and has made a good deal ot money.
! 1 From New York be goes to Buffalo and 

thence to Vancouver, where be intends to 
settle down.

Imperial Limited Pat on Again.
The C.P.R. Imperial Limited train will 

commence to run on June 11 from tito . 
Windsor Station- This is a last train wnicn ■>* 
became popular last season with travelers. au 
It runs thru to the Coast, has precedence 
of all other trains and la designed not 

i merely for speed but for comfort. Tne run 
i from Montreal to Vancouver will be made 

in four days.

Al^.,^e,PpWuti^i

confidential; old gold and silverD
bÿ The

Worlt* tx>-e4ght, a-nd asked on what gpomids 
he amd Bev. J. Hindley* off .Guelph dissent
ed from à* portion of the eouadl's finding. 
Mr. Ex tense declined to go Into parth! 
but remarked : “The evidence vriiti ' too 
implicated at times. A minister 1s hke 
a woman—a breath against his character Is 
opt to stick. We felt It was only Justice 
to give him the benefit off the doqbt."

Medal for Joy.
The chairman anfi Board of Investigating 

Governors have unanimously nwArded a 
medal to Edward Joy, flagman at the King- 
street crossing off the G.T.R., who on April 
30 saved a little girl from being killed by 
being run over by a trahk The little girl 
was running across the track In front of 
a moving train and slipped and feU when 
the train was only a few yards awdy from 
her. At the ri«k of his own life Joy snatch
ed her from her dangerous position.

Two Funerals.
The funeral of the late C. M. Counsel!, 

which was private, took place this after
noon. The pall-bearers were: Alexander 
Bruce, Q.C., Edward Martin, Q.C., F. Mac
kelcan, Q.C., J. T. Glassco, Lieut.-Coi. 
Moore and FT^Glassco. The funeral ser
vices were çonduetefi by Rey. W. H. Wade.

The remains of tbe* late James Munro were 
laid te rest this afternoon. Bev. John 
Young conducted the services. The pall
bearers were: W. G. and Alex Munro, 
sons of the deceased, William McCredle, 
son-in-law, Alex Stuart, Robert Young 
and Charles Frank.

Worklag Mr. C/slf Out.
It is said there is a big effort at work to 

get Superintendent Craig out of his posi
tion at the cemetery. It is further rumor
ed that the move Is being 
Aid. Joe Board Installed 
place.

strlctl
bcugb ed

TO RENT
rs, irf ubnished"house in rosedal»-

T for summer; most desirable locality* 
Box 76, World.cere 

case,
P,m”' Osier was given an ovation by his 
fellow-members at the conclusion ot a 
speech that raked the Government a posi
tion fore and aft. .

The House adjourned et 1 o dock.

1

. „ PEBSONAL.._
HHTWARd'“vfTll" BE GIVEN 

I for information leading to tbo 
Skret and conviction of the party who 
stole a cement cover from Howlandqivenue, 
near Blobr, night of May 15. ivarren- 
Scharf Asphalt Paving On.______________ 8

er good acts on
James’ Btebmomd^Glenrey

^'rhe'hotWBt day. this week Shea’s Thea
tre i| cool and comfortable.: II FIRE FIEND’S MR. “The Chime» of Normandy.

On Friday and Saturday evenings of MW 
week Plamqnette's beautiful opera, The 
Chimes of Normandy,” will J1®. 
at tbe Grafnd for the benefit, of the soldiers 
who are s<t nobly sacrificing their live®. 
the cause of the BmpHire. That the produc
tion will be highly pleasing from a musical 
ptnndpoint Je certain, for a noteworthy 
aggregation of professWnals and amateurs 
has Wen busily engaged f°r the last two 
months to constant rehearsal». TJe cause, 
being so worthy, and the cast competent, 
crowded houses should reward the effort» 
qj the artists taking part.

-SWT ANTED-COBRESPONDENCB of a W middle-aged lady or widow, mbtil- 
mmCslIy Inclined, by a widower. Addrees 
Box 50, World Office._________________

;

iWelland Vale Manufacturing Com
pany at St- Catharines Suffer

ed a Heavy Loss.

°B^tH*^dLay 

special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagnriy, Prop.___________ -
Çada; Bonn lb

New York, 
for 2-yea r-o 
Hurdle Ham 
good card a

HARLES DAVIES, BOW BRIDGE, 
1/ Storewsbury, do write to year mother 
at once. __________ K

THE GREATEST CONFLAGRATION five
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Third 
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Pepper and 

Fourth rae 
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lengths; Gol 
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to 1 and 3 
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Juniper also 

Fifth rae, 
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lengths; Th 
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Which Ever Visited the Gardes 
City—Firemen Worked Hero

ically—Loee |250,000.
Oaly Two Parallel Caeee.

The present position of the Government 
was almost unparalleled. In but two other 
cases had it been presented. One was the 
commission to enquire into Yukon affairs; 
the other was the investigation into the 
resignation or the retirement of Major 
Walsh. In both cases the enquiry was 
begun, and was stopped only when the in
formation adduced was damaging and dan
gerous to the Government, 
ment was IncomAvtent 
What did It do when the men alined at 

political opponents. Sir Louis Davies 
bold Mr. Borden to look at Chan. 10 Re
vised Statute of 1886,. for a remedy for Ms 

Raising the Flag, \ grievance. Did Sir Louts write to 81 fton
The committee decided to have a cere- An 189(1 and tel1 hlm to look at Ghnp. 10 

many at 9.30 in connection with the raisin* when 8lft0n h*d trted to flx a. charÇe 2} 
ot the Canadian Club flog on the Goto Pa?k bafllot-sduffing upon Conservative ^tyra- 
extension The 80 F Rind nnd lng officers ln Manitoba/ [Laughter.]
wlllnnrtlclnate Into, No, but Sir Wilfrid telegraphed SlttonMorrl? wasP annotated chlLf^6^  ̂! ’ri tbat the Government would most willingly 
tbe fund^ren h? ,Ir fuinteh the necessary funds for carrying
indulge In • ®Rm,"1ttre will out tbe work Slfton was engaged In. Tne
hr Hand a ® P5,rotecluitesl display, given Government had really put 'rs hand Into 
T^rhc roLvrfP^c fa w. the public treasury and sent *10,000 of

Tne reports of the varions snb-commlttcei public money to Slfton to pay detectives 
fmowed the demonstratioh is going to be a to spy for a. year to gather evidence Whnt 
big and glorious thing. was the result? One man was convicted,

not of ballot-stuffing, but of blackmail on 
Ms own evidence. How keen was tne 
Government In Its attack upon its political 
opponents. His point was that The Govern
ment was in possession of evidence of 
fronds ln Ontario great 
committed in Manitoba 
Because it would hurt 1.

;
“Torenll" Keep» the Aatbor Basy.

"I was asked the other day, said the 
writer of Torqull, "what I did

‘w^ wiu'an.war Sat«
& M0» m te

Lbr^r»»eLi;-P^l,u3
Gred Friday, drllted Toronto chorus Satur
day tftternoon, left for Ottawa same night, 
rehearsed Montreal chores here this Mon
day, leave fog Ottawa this'Wednesday| af
ternoon. drill male voices there to night, 
drill fall chores there to-morrow 
day night), again back here next Monday, 
leave after the rehearsal to conduct the 
Toronto choree next Tuesday “'«It besides 
which I find time personally to attend to 
the detail in connection with all of these 
places; dictate my correspondence, attend 
to my own advertising, nnd, If there Is 
any touching up of the music required I 
can manage a bit of that, too. 1 ho 
sequel to all this? Ah! that remains to be 
seen. I hope the public will come and 
hear Torqull, that is alt I want tor my 
trouble, and to clear *5000 ln Toronto, Ot
tawa and Montreal- performance» for tne 
soldiers. It toe public come I will, too, 
and such a sum is worth all the labor.

made to 
ln Mr.

get ex- 
Cralg’s St. Catharines, Ont., May lfi.—The most 

disastrous conflagration that has occurred 
in the history of this city was that which 
destroyed the large factory building occu
pied by the Canada Cycle and Motor Com
pany, and the whole of the Welland Vale 
Manufacturing Company's shops, with tbe 
exception of the two storehouse btoUdluga 
at the north end of the yards. A fortunate 
change of wind saved these buildings, the 
lire having eaten its way thru the whole 
premises Just to a point where a spark 
would have ignited the roof.

Driven Back.
It was the fiercest fire that the city has 

ever known, and the brigade were driven 
from point to point by the Intensity ot the 
flumes. Several lines of hose were destroy
ed before they could be taken out, but there 

shirking from the arduous task that 
was before them.

Fitted by us are comfortable. 
The wearer will soon forget 
that he has one.

Why! .
Because we know our busi

ness.

cour- wlth my-' LEGAL CARDS.

ilPolice Poimte.
bee been Issued for the arrest 
McFarland of Montreal, how

T, EATY. SNOW, SMITH * NA8MJTH.
Ptoh^^nfe^te-I^^dW
Rlchmoud-street east, Toronto.

A warrant
of William ___ _ t . . .
In the General Hospital with a broken leg. 
on the charge of burglarizing B. Plrio’s 
house on South Victoria-avenue last Sun
day. Detective Coulter found the connect
ing link between McFarland and the rob- 

rr yesterday. He discovered a revolver 
_ id a cuff link and some papers taken 
from Mr. Plrie's house hidden under a 
hedge near ex-Ald. Wright'» residence, 
where tbe prisoner waa fouud with a broken

Thu Govcm- 
in Its position. Phone COS.

Toronto Optical Parlors, TJ1BANK W. MACLEAN, BAHB1BTEB, 
_E Solicitor. Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 

Money to loan.
AMERON tc LEE, BARRISTERS, SO 

Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria-

II Kin* Street West.
With

street.
F. B. LUKE. Refracting Optician. 
W. B. HA MILL. M-D- C ltcitors.246

leg. FiremenAs Lydia Patten, who charges Theodore 
Kremer of Glanford with seducing her 
der promise of mariage, cannot attend court 
for several weeks, the Magistrate to day 

the case for two weeks, fixing

rae#PERFECT MANHOOD
WEAKNESS.
LOST VIGOR,
VARICOCELE,
EXHAUSTED 
VITALITY.
J. E. HAZELTON, 308 Yonge St. .Toronto

im-

rise's
on city property, at lowest rates.

IliÉiËjjHËE&âP
beat polish that you can use for them, as 
the oils used ln Its composition retain 

- the life of the leather.

New life, strength, 
vitality and power 
imparted by one 
month's treatment of 
Hazel ton’s Vitalizer. 
$2.00. Confidential.

adjourned 
prisoner’s ball at *500.

Mr. Board’s Explanation.
Ex-Ald. Board explains to the matter of 

the article referring to him ln this morn
ing's World that he did not assign, but 
gave up business thru the foreclosure of a 
mortgage. He paid op the water rates due, 
but a billiard license of *90 Is Still unset-

aid.
was no

TT'ILMER A IRVING, BARRISTERS, SO1 K Bettors, etc., ire!
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W.

Origin off the Fire.
It was about 3 o’clock this morning wh**n 

the fire originated in the boiler room of 
the bicycle shop, a room attached to the 
main building. There were a few tool- 
makers at work, and when the flames were 
discovered an alarm was sent In from box 
38, which is situated Just across the .anal 
at the end of the float.

There was a quick response, 
tnd of the large bufWing was a urns of 
flamès. The wind was blowing down 
stream and fanned the fire to such an ex
tent that it was readily seen that the Wel
land Vale shops were doomed.

Flames Leaped Across the Lane.
From the bicycle shop the flames leaped 

across the lane to the office and the axe
,, ____ factory buildings, consuming the shipping

A minister gives his experience with der)arfment the general machine room, the 
coffee drinking and its effect on hto health, f(.reinre department, the grinding room end 
but requests that if his name be non ius &e cip&itet »hop. These buildings were 
residence be omitted, and only fureusùeü trameVnd of one storey in height, and cov
in reply to Inquiries that may be ad- , lar„e area. The two large ware- dressed to the 1'oetum Cereal La.Umlted, * wfifch were filled with goods ready

of toe stomach &pmeut. escaped by th. wind suddenly

r»^cP^'th?Uphyri?.anrtnhcmUnrrff Much Ho.e W Barsta.
coffee for a few years and drank hot Upwards of 1000 feet of hose were de- 
water- "In visiting one ot the homes ot etroyed. Four or five lines had to be left
mv congregation about a year and a half to the flames, as there was no way of uu-
ago, 1 was Introduced to Foetnra Food coupling. TTic explosion of oil In the bl-

dlvlslon of the High Court of Justice to- coffee, the lady of the house saying tuat cycle shop made numerous loud reports and
day, Judges Ridley and Darling gave Judg tea and coffee had very badly affected a added intensity to the flames. ....

J ,h. ,h. daughter and that since eihe had quit them The wind was blowing towards the bnlld-
ment In favor of the Crown in tbe rese ts and u6ed pogtum rood Oottec, she iBg, hut later changed, or not a vestige

was very much Improved ln health. would have been left of tbe entire "Stsb-
“I tried a cup of it and found no bad iishment. The "blacksmith and tempering 

effects following. On my return home 1 shop fell, easy prey, and then the hammer 
got a package and enjoyed Its nee, very and forge shop was assailed. It simply
much better than either tea jtt coffee. It melted away In the heat, and no human
having none of the harsh taste -ot those power could then have been of avail.

ok to using Postum both ttr the bicycle shop was bnrned the >til:e 
bt and found It benefited buildings and others adjacent soon went, 

and the change in the wind saved the stor 
age houses, that are left standing. All 
else Is a blackened waste.

Los* PrqSably *880,000.
It la hard to estimate tbe losses, 

of the Welland Vale Manufacturing Co. 
will be about *200s000, with an Insurance 
of *85,060. The Canada Cycle and Motor 
Co. bad an insurance of *40,000 on machin
ery and $65,000 on stock, besides some 
smaller amounts. Their low will be trifling 
compared with that of the Welland Vale.

Tke Companies Interested.
The Insurance companies Interested are,

as follows : -| A/Ut VICKÏ HtSAT'LX PttlNTHU
Imperial *20,000; Lancashire. *20,000 ; 1J cates, ntuneeds, dodgers or 

British America, *18,000; Aetna. *15,000 ; tickets. 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 17 Queen- 
Western. *15,000: Caledonian. $12,000; Alii- street East 
amee *10.000: Liverpool & London & Glolie,
*10 000: Manchester. *10.000: North British1 
A Mercantile. *10.000; Northern. *10,000 : ;
Royal, *10,000; Norwich Un*#n, *7500; Phoe
nix of Brooklyn, *7500; Phoenix of London.
*7800; Union, *7500; North America, *7000;:
Commercial Union, *5000; London As tor-j

a
THE M’INTYRE SHOOTING.Kllppert la After Karl.

High ConstableJEHppert^of Bcrlln^nrrlvcd
.! ’ Headquarters*1 He will be present when 

Karl Krauman, a Central Prison convict, 
Is discharged from custody this morning, 

i and will re-arrest him on a charge of theft, 
t The prisoner will be taken to Berlin for 

trial.

tog, C. H. Porter.
BARRISTERS, SO- 

seys, eta, *
rToUTà
i Bafrd.

Young Arthur McIntyre Is Now Be- 
tore the Assises on a Charge 

off Murder,

T OBB & BAIRD,
I A licitoro. Patent A 

Quebec Bank Chambers, 
corner Toronto-etreet, Tsi 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Ja

tied. than any ever 
Whv not net? 

political friends.
246:7

t*
Minor Matters.

The Synod of the Niagara Diocese will 
commence on June 19. . .

Imported Entre Nous Cigars, reduced to 
two for twenty-flve. Alive Bollard, 4 King- 
street, Hamilton.

Newspaper thieves are beginning to work 
again. Anyone caught stealing Toronto 
Worlds will be prosecuted.

The Christian Brethren meeting here have 
contributed $R2 to the Indian Famine fund.

It Keeps 
Them Well.

Magistrate Klngsford yesterday The southThe People Aroused.
In conclusion. Sir Hlbbert warned I he 

Government that the people were giroused
mltted for trial Arthur McIntyre, the lad 
who killed his father, Peter McIntyre, on 
Thursday last, by shooting him with a 
revolver. Mr. T. C. Robinette, who Sb de
fending the boy, waived examination, and 
asked that the lad be committed on the 
evidence taken at the Inquest. The case 
was laid before the grand Jury of toe 
Criminal Assize Court In the afternoon, 
but their finding will not he made known 
until Monday next, when the court la re
sumed.
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O FOB IÂLB.♦College off Music.
Miss Netta Marshall will give a recital 

In the Toronto College ot Music Hall to- 
; j ? marrow ndght.

Seven years of «access Is only one dt the 
, unique raingw about the Gendmn bicycles. 

Sliowroome, “240-242 Yonge-street.

Billiard
Table

That is exactly what our 
Vapo-Cresolene will do for 
your children. When any 
contagious disease is in the 
neighborhood you can 
keep your children from 

having it by allowing them tobreatbe- 
in the vapor every evening. Not a 
disease germ can live in this vapor, 
yet it is perfectly safe. You see-it 
is that little “ ounce of prevention ” 
you have heard so much about. It 
brings quick relief from croup, colds, 
coughs and other throat troubles.

Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life time, and a bottle of 
Cresolene, complete, Si.50; extra supplies of Creso- 
lene 25 cents and so cents. Illustrated booklet con
taining physicians testimonials free udod request. 
Viro-CwVsAT.wxr Co., 69 Wall St.. New York. U.S.À.

f

Ore & Redaction Co., Durango,
and now stored at their St. Lome etn-
house. For sale at half price.Howard Chemical Woelta. St. LouM, Ito. adT

< ►WIFE AND SERVANT
Adopt s Change In Diet. < ►Hot Wave.

If you want td be prepared for It, see 
that your order for Ice goes to the Grena
dier Ice & Coal Company. They handle 
lake Slmcoe and Grenadier Ice exclusively. 
Ratos same as formerly—*1.50 per month 
for a big 10-pound piece dally. Deliveries 
to all parts of city. Telephone, 217 and 
6103 Special rates to large consumers, 
office 49 Welllngtcm-Street east—Grena
dier. ed

< >
HIRSCH SUCCESSION DUTY. Manufacturers,]:

S. MAY G GO * 
Toronto.

HOTELS.

jmwmm
Hirst, proprietor.

Jewish Colonisation 
Will Have to Put Up Over a 

Million Pounds.

Association
n

• o 100

London, May 16.—In the Queen’s Bench

Losing Flesh 246 *■XTBW SOMERSET HO U8E-CUK5B» 
JM Chuech and carl ton-street# - JBatt
rooms on Atch floor; electric fights thteeffl' 
out: ventilated by electricity; rates |L«r 
to $2 per day; Winchester snd cnnrcB* 
street cars pass door; rooms, with boaro. 
for gentlemen; (limners Hnndays it 
o’clock;»meal tickets issued. William Hep- 
kins, Prop. ___

of the Government v. The Jewish Coloniza
tion Association on a claim for succession 
duty amounting to £1,250.000 upon property 
valued at upwards of £8,000,000, settled by 
the late Baron Hirsch, in 1892, upon tbe 
Colonization Association.

0 indicates insufficient nourish.yj HELP WANTED.
ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT—881 W Wellesley-street. _____________ment. It leads to nervousness, 

sleeplessness, general debil
ity, and predisposes to Con
sumption and other prevail
ing diseases. To guard 
against these take

Af-

V
LOST.

Tr OST-THREB KEYS ON RING — 
1 j Please return Room 604, Board of 
Tmde.

beverages. I too,
London Old Boye, morning and nig

Editor World : I attendri the annual m?.Q„r a Jhüdppn enjoy ^it and keep 
meeting of tbe London Old Boys Associa-1 h—lth_ and wn. My wife and the aerv- 
tlon, amd dW not notice any of the dlssen- RDt ^ave stopped the use of cdtfee
sion that an old Londoner writes about In. nnd enjoy Postum better than the former, 
yesterday’s World. Ex-President Owens ^ vou wm observe, the entire family 
conducted the meeting in a highly satis- ^ave been Improved ln health by making 
factory manner, and tbe consensus of opln- the change." The minister's name is 
ion was that he had proved to be on eftl-l Rev. David T. Robertson, 
clent and conscientious president. True, Postum Food Coffee has a well-defined 
Col. C. A. Stone was nominated for presl- work ln rebuilding the nervous system 
dent and had he not withdrawn from the that lies been broken down by the use of 
contest, in his own opinion would have been coffee. This Is
elected president, but the colonel got ex-: highly organized individuals. The post- 
cits*!, and, with a member of the I.O.F. ; nm Is made from »nre_Tr 
Trenipeters' Band, left the meeting. The lec*^î Port* te®1 °°ntal11 pknephate
only unkind remark made daring the retire P"™1 aJTf-te oortlcle* tons obtained meeting waa that, should the colonel have particle» h™”hom<"telnte
been elected president, he would have In- SîiVî, the* albumen oit food from
slstod upon UP Trum^tero; Baad the gray matter that fills the brain
to London again, and theLctnflon OldBoys nnd nerve centres Is ronde. There Is a 
thought they had had enough music of this ,nd gdentifle reason why Pnrtiim
kind, and that, without speaking for the Food coffee strengthens the user, bote 
London people. I fancy they arc somewhat; mentally and physically, and these faew 
nauseated Skewlee. Hippodrome does nyt can be proren In sey oese where a trial sf 
cosint. A London Old Boy. ten days or two weeks will be given

rncy*
T BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO,. CAN, 
J. centrally situated; corner KIM.*** 
York-streets; eteam-heated; elc.’trlc-llçtM, 
elevator: rooms with bath and en. tente
ra tes *1.50 to *2.50 per day. Jamra K. 
paisley, prop., late of thé New Royal. ”em" 
llton.

■w-m-r ANTED—A GOOD POLISHER—AC- W curtomed to stock work. Apply Per
fect Lnondry, York-atreet, Hamilton.
-SWOUNG MAN WANTS POÜÏÏON AS 
X cuke linker. Box 67, World.

■ I

i REMOVAL. That PROPERTIES FOR SALE.•w.w4W*Mte»
BUYS 8-ROOMED HOUSE 

on Chnrch-street; modern 
conveniences; terms eaey. Apply to Jos. 
Lawton. 141 Youge-street. 246

. I «2500 ACHINI8T8 STAY AWAY FROM 
Toronto- trouble on.MWe occupy our new 

offices at S. E. Corner 
Yonge and Adelaide 
Sts. as soon as com-

jjjjj .. THE..

ScotR Émulsion. BUSINESS CHANCES.
BUSINESS CARDS. Vancouver, B.0-

Rates :
the Standard remedy for 
all wasting diseases in young 
or old. It improves diges
tion, gives flesh, strength, 
vigor and resistive power.

SCOT«

T71 OR SALE—HOTEL — A1 BUSINESS 
X stand, to 
terms easy.
Burnhamthorpe

T F YOU DESIRE TO STEP INTO A 
X manufacturing business, exempt from 
taxation, protected under Mexican patents, 
togetfiir with established export trade and 
good will. Including transfer of patent, re
quiring but little cash to secure machinery 
and plant complete, address Lock Box 
13, Durango, Mexico.

Sprtngfleld-oa-the-Credit; 
Apply Mrs. J. Leuph'er,

pleted,

NEWYORKI CHARLES H. RICHES."StoLeis DENTISTS
Cor. Yesg. A Qaoen Sts.

Ututoda Life Building, Toronto_ V

ïgP&SmÂÎP I
tries.

MARRIÀGB LICENSES.
ENTRAÏfCK WO. I QtTKKN EASTŸ- 1. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

,t Uceoees, S Tureoto-street. Eveuiugs, 
Jarrte-street.

Dr. C F. Knight, PropPhone 197*

O ij
i
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Ryrie’s
$50.00

Ring
Yesterday we told of “four 
lovely diamonds” of different 
sites, that we always use ex
tra care in selecting—for our 
“special” 1100, $76, $50 and 
$25 Rings.

We have just mount*/ a few 
of the $50 size in “Invisible - 
Tiffany” and “Gipsy Claw” 
settings—all 18k. gold.

To those who wisl) to spend 
about $50, we would recom
mend this ring as one of ex
ceptional value.

A Suitable 
Engagement Ring.

Ryrie Bros.,
Coïï Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

Toronto.

The TTl, 
33 W

Eve
Wilson's 
on Frida 
All othmr 
O'clock.
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; m “BURT WELT”
$3.50

Shoes for Men

SPRINGFIELD ill PI lACCIDENT TO PETER KNOWLES. GENDRON105, Belle of Lexington 104, All UOId MM. 
H » n dc u ff* 98? 1* a n tort h *96,

Krlngle 118, Survivor 114, Asquith 101, 
Toddy 100, Hardly 88.

E IT II WOODBINE i
Toronto Lseroeae Club Field Cep- 

tnln Body Cheek» » Trolley— 
The National Match.

The popular field captain of the T.L.C. 
unfortunately for himself, and the great 

be to his club, regrettably 
càme Into a collision with a trolley yeeter- 
day, the only Peter Knowlee geWngthe 
worst of the argument, vdlcS^will 
Mm a prisoner In his room for three or
* TbeWt«m' to meet the great NaOonel. 
on May 24 will be a difficult problem tor 
the committee to solve, aa there are 
present 18 applicants for senior rank» ell 
glble to play at the Preaent time- „nDo<at 

The committee most likely will apP01 
Lionel Yorke as field captain jpro teim 

The Army and Navy Veterans Band 
clothed In full khaki uniform, will he on 
hand at the match. „ .. nut-Prior to the game which President But 
ter will start punctually at 8 p ar, u_mo« 
pleasing ceremony w'll take P'”1**? „L. 
clubhouse for the benefit of members one y 
of the T. L. & A. A.

),
1

The Score Was Close and the Play 
Good, But the Ponies Got the 

Winning Run.

F Black Joe Paced a Half in 1.071-4, 
Said to Be New Canadian 

Record.

er Raw and Gold, But New 
| Trial Marks for the Spring 

Recorded.

/Oak» Candidates Beatea.

ImSsSSlLily third. Unsightly finished fifth M UJ* 
Premier Stakes, after tip-toetng her field

SHf/ÆS™ Mi:
I. “Âne1 l%flrl,M,relyb^ tiro

will find the Gendron Chain
less a truer friend than a chain 

wheel—it requires so little attention and is always 
ready for use—it’s the easiest running -and it’s a 
combination of beauty and strength that keeps it in 
the front rank in the highest grade class—get a

catalogue and study 
the features.

lose it will

LADIES ,iThe Inimitable style and grace of these 
Shoes—the apparent worthiness of the ma- 
tcriais—have created such a quick Impres
sion that we sold 100 pairs of the "Burt 
Welt” on Saturday.

¥

f A NEW FIRST BASEMAN ON HANDTHE DRIVING CLUB’S MATINEE.RUNS 11-4 MILES IN 2.151-2
And HI» Only Error Lost the Game 

—Montreal Beat Providence 
Again—The Other Games.

First Baseman Carr arrived yesterday 
morning and put up a stellar game against 
Springfield at the island In the atternoou, 
tho hie over-throw to the plate cost two 
runs and the game. He hit the ball hard 
every time up, but only once sateiy. His 
accurate handling of grounders and quick 
throws to second cut oit three sa entice hits. 
At the nnfcm there was still a snort$ige in 
the run coiumu, and the club owners again 
declared they would surely remedy tb.a 
weakness. Manager Borrow Lett tor Hut- 
fa lo at 5 p.m., and will rlelt baseball cen
tres until his roster is tilled up witn win
ning players. He wtil likely be away two 
or three days, and has been given a tree 
hand to secure men. Aleanwmie ^resident 
Galt will lane the bench to do the oest he 
can in Barrow's absence, tiuthott is muea 
to pitch to-day against tspvingneid, ana 
here’s hoping ihat they don’t take three 
straight, lue record:

Clubs.
Rochester ».
Springfield .
Providence .
Montreal ..
Syracuse .............
Worcester .... ...................... T V
Hartford ..................................... 5 11
Toronto......................................... 3 il .*M

Games to-day: Springtteld at Tbrouto, 
Providence at Montreal, Harttord at Ro
chester, Worcester at Syracuse.

;
!John R. Gentry First of Bl* Field

Jet-
■ ■ (Iat MorrisBrents Decided "srêond race. 4 furl.mg^FAncy Wood.lU

liŒ., 8 re iSf-BM^ce. IB® 
laud" " to 5, a. Time .4814. Beaux. Hlgfl 
Ebb’ Wilmington's Choice and Ureal Utijr
‘"•mî5n'raee, 1% mlles-Handpreea, .102 
(Burns), « to 5, i: OtHe Dixon, 
derstrand) 4 to 1, 2; Vlrgte O., 104 (Ull- 

V to 1, 3. Time, 1.54. skookum. 
Indian and Maccabee also

in Half-Mile Race and Toi 
fer.on Wins Named Brent.y,,It—Oak." Candidate. Lose1 for inune- JBlfc at Lowl.ville.

The Toronto Driving Club field tttelr first 
ntatince on the Dulfertn Park track yester
day afternoon, and from the large crowd ot 
ladles and gentlemen who attended, it looks 
as If they will make a success ot their 
rares. They gave three good events, as fol
lows:

». the Woodbine yesterday 
d dull, and there was 

blowing up tbc back

The weather at 
—.in. was cold- CANADA CYCLE AND 

MOTOR CO., Limitedl Co. east wind 
that made It bad for the thorebreds. 

wne not many extra fast trials, al- 
ot the year for the Plate 

of the candidates was re
ef those early morning

<
The C. L. A. District Meetings.

The meetings to lay ont the season • work
In the Canadian Serosae Association hate
been called for to-day. Only 
changes have been made In the arrange 
iheut already published. The Owen Sou 
Juniors will play in No. 1Ill,trl^ VL,. 
the Owen Bound Intermediates In tho 
Northwestern. The Shamrocks of Toronto 
Junction have been taken out of the Mid 
land District and placed In the York Dis
trict.

more),
Three Bars,
"fourth race, Premier Stakes, 1 mlle- 
Celeritns 100 (Boland), T to L It The 
Monk, 11*0 (Dupee), «to 1, 2: Cleora^Oo 
(Ullmorel 4 to 1. 3. .Time 1.4014. tV'ueaa, 
Ledy Elite, Unsightly and Waldeck also
"ftfth race, 5 furlongs—Silvern«H- 11»
(Burns), 1 to 2, 1; Kind. 115 (Howell 
1, 2; The Conqueror, 106 (J>upee). 1.
s’ Time 1.0146. The Auditor and Volk.
niMrn,halrore,\ furlongs—Dolly WdtWT, 

Lomn,Bv1.,rUeÆ:a'Krs7n-r.re, ^ Sje,
seMng-KlIt. 102) Acushla, 10»; Crinkle,
1 W^e.8% mB ^.&.eLy^
^„r,W.,^ria,mUH»=ence.

ThirdIAttle unicr. Kedljorn. W- ^nr.
Lady in Blue, I:,ltL1^TàulHrep-Winter,

Fourth race lmile, n compensation.
Z: & ^ Batten.

I .. .'I

I
I

p tho the best time 
II stance by one '
| corded la one more

I “ÜÎLly after 4 o'clock Trainer John Dy- 
1 t nought the Barrie candidate*. Magog 

1 ” Belcourt. out to do the Journey. The
I* _____ Thompson up and curried about 
K es pounds over weight, while Belcourt 

—•«ridden by one of the boys. The pair 
-were sent off together, and ran that way 
. .he first part of the Journey, Magog 
lo" th,.l , „Ln* A. the pair turned
EfB*rt!e*stTetch Magog was ahead, and In 
Eno the stre rrll,uer uymeut beckoned
twlî’ irSme tS Tu™ she left her 
10r„ ?K»gthtob»nd, flnlshMg the distance 
““'fi.îJ -nils is exactly the same time 
l« «r». a bT Batter Scotch In

The mare was by no means all ont. 
j’♦»»£» trial was an cicfiiem uui<u

lu? witîieseed by herb^er, trein- 
fpw!’/nnp rtr two others. Tbe fraction il er an<l one ^ 1.05%, 1.1».
fa* nsi 2X A*5-*- ,or
w2«> nSè was the fastest this year. n8. selling-Waterhouse.
“J*®* Bendrie 2-year-olda were worked M Fifth race, 1 mile «eu B ^ 95; 

seta. In the first there were Dainty Richardson, (B; High ^Jlb»n, 9U; rian- 
Kendlewutvr. St. It 1 nan and Sword-1 (qnra Meadcr. Senator « Je nl«y, 102, 

"Tber ran rhrec fnrlongs In .40Vi. the, tain, Moncreith. • y^.,,night II-, 11®;
« bîtng done In .26*4. The reeon.l Anreole, P°,9UJ1'J” ' Sillng-Pony BJxhy, 

of Bplaslt. Flicker. Maple Sugar Sixth raee^ J4 “Be.- lenMbda. 89: Shroxe 
^mlo ni. quartet ran the same dis- 82, Mel'H: Lennty, 105;

*"? , 4114. The quarter was canght In Tuesday, . judge Warded, 10- ■
*5iie older Hcndrie homes were only Gibraltar, 10 , ----------

rr^ftd«»cy breeaed six furlongs to

"Lto?hHn went a quarter handily'lu .27%. 
mmetit’a 2-yeer-oIris. Lady Berkley, t'leo- 
qrj and Caastlc Balsam ran a'half in

ED., Tobosto, Canada..O ■—Half Mile Heat».—
E. Jackson's John U. Gentry.
B. J. McBride's Bobby Mack.
J. Nesbitt’s Jimmy U.................
C. Fsrrow a J. W. .
W. Harper's Jimmy 
J. Townsend'» 'Pom Mitchell 
J. Holden's Tommy Hamilton 
T. Fltageraid's Ben Coyne .
C. Woods' Irene ......................... •••••

Time 1.1814, 1-12(4. Lll.
—Named Hare.—

Mr. Kenyon's Tom Jefferson .
W. Jlfkln's Wilfred J...................
W. Robinson's Lynda Cook ...
A. Cuthbert'» Sunday C...............
j. Gee's Jack the Butcher.........2 a 4 0 ar
N. Butler's Clara K....................., 0 u nr

Time 1.1914, 1.1716, 1.1», 1-22. 1.22.
—i’ree for All.—

..ill 

..2 2 2

246

wtWliks1.

BICYCLES2 reOH BATUK- 
tarf. a neck- 
d opal, bo

on THE CRICKET CREASE. :We ought to sell 100 pairs every day this

Would, tod. If everyone who thinks 83.50 
a fair price for a man's shoe would see the 
“Burt Welt.” Bttrt & Packard arc no proud
er of these shoes than—

IE, WITH 
Vorld Office.

98 4 1 A3 Trinity University Beat Upper Can
ada College by 8 Wickets.

A very Interesting match took place yes
terday at Trinity College, between upper 
Canada College and Trinity. Upper canaaa 
won the toss, and went to bat, making t$3 

Great credit la due to Bonne» for 
his fine stand of 16 not out, and also to 
Ivey for 9. and MacKid '£1. Alter luncn- 
eon MacKid and Bo-nnell went in, bup 
shortly after MacKid was clean bowled, 
and the Inning closed for 63. Trinity sne- 

i putting up 78, to whicn cooper 
Simpson, contributed 16 cacb, ana 

In their second inning wrlgnt

13 3 21 Wan. Last. P.C.
......... 13 4 .<04
.........  8 U .610
......... 8 b .6UU
......... U 6 .6UU
......... 6 8 .4*8

AiU 
.31*

1 44
5 3

MB. oner

$15; Mis-

r, K. A D.,
K) wheels^ to 

Ojcts Ok,

John Gulrtane,runs.
Ed. Jackson’s Black Joe .
W' 1.0764. ^

Judges—James Kerr and George Briggs.
Sï:rÆ'8Æk jeeps^t reeresren 
official half mile ever paced In canuae. 
namely, 1.0714.

The Standard 
Chainless tSole Distributor for Canada, 

18 KING STREET WEST.108.

AIN 8 — NO 
for circular. 

t_. Tort**».
ceeded In 
and Mr.
Lucas 9.
and Constantine made 1U each, but the slue 
went out for 46, thus leaving Trtmty wire 
32 to make to win. Mr. White contributed 
21, and the score was made with only two 
wickets lost.

A-
base hits—Bannon, Lezotte, Moran, Pa rent. 
Three-base hire—Lexotte, Johnson. First 
base on balls—Off Souders 1, off Friend 2, 
off Evans 2. Hit by pitcher—Dooley. 
Struck out—By Friend 1, by Evans L by 
Souder» 2. Passed balls—Leahy. Wild 
pitch—l-lvana. Left on bases—Montreal 7, 
Providence 6. Double play—Souders to 
Johnson to Dooley. Time—2.10. Umpire— 
Mr. O'Loughlln.

Another Game for the Enemy.
It was a neck-nnd-neck race at the Is- 

Tho Toronto 
s advantage

We bare twelve ehalnless bicycles among 
the National wheels, and the Columbia
Ctudnless is the Standard 

The large gear wheel Is always true. it 
la the hardest gearing to make In afll ^*]n- 
leas wheels. But In the 
lete It Is of abch a shape 
Ing It shrinks Into Its P*0**^. iSSniïr 
fonn. And It Is absolutely perpendicular 
to the crankhangcr.

AW parts are pi 
needs no graphite.

Harry H. !*©▼«» 191 Yo»ge«8t

MB1 NATION 
ad and cop- 

iily capacity: 
the; all com- 
Louis wate

ry; for sale 
Dtcal "Works. 
88, Durango,

yesterday all the way. 
never ahead, SpringtiekT 

was only a run for two Innings at the start, 
and the same margin when the last man 

It was anyone’s victory until 
Taylor furnished the third out in the ninth, 
and the only sad sequel to an exciting game 
was the same oid story of a shortage m 
Toronto’s ruu column.

The umpire's guessing was very bad, tho 
the Islanders fared uo worse than did the 
Ponies. He gave Shannon first on balls 
for a start, and, after a stolen base, a two- 
bagger scored the run. Toronto took It 
hard in the third on Taylor's single, Allo- 
way’s sacrifice and Hannlvan’s double. 
Curley walked In the sixth, and only went 
to second on 
sacrificed.
grounder cleverly, while standing on first, 
but threw wildly to the plate, when the 
two runs scored. Tucker was called sale, 
having bluffed along to second base, know
ing he was out. He went to third on 
Buckley’s bunt, but was caught at the 
plate on Gleason’s grounder to Carr. Phelps 
retired the side in a grass-cutter to Cock- 
man.

With two out in the Toronto's half, Bau- 
non lifted the ball over the fence. Three 
singles and a base on balls followed, but 
only one run, ns Roach was caught at the 
plate on a close decision.

Toronto had a splendid chance for tho 
game In the eighth, Grey and Banuon. 
the first pair up, reaching first safely, 
the first runner tried in vain to make two 
bases on a bunt, and Jimmy retired In an 
attempted steal.

Three singles and a stolen base scored 
what proved to be the Ponies’ winning run. 
and in Toronto's half of the ninth, after 
Roach retired on a tiy to third, Cockman 
sent a corkln

landC.W.A. DISTRICT BOARD CHAIRMAN twas

Initial DominionA. B. Walton’s
Racing Bulletin—Licenses 

Not Required.
official announcement of the 

Domtatan Racing Board was pro-

retired.—U.C.C.—First inning.—INT7
Ellis, c Simpson, b Mock ridge
Wright b Mockrldge .................
Reynolds b Mockrldge .............
Martin, b Mockrldge ...............
Bonn<‘11, not out .........................
Strathy, b Mockrldge.................
Constantine, b Mockrldge.........
Beattie, b Mockrldge .................
Leslie, b Cooper.............................
Ivey, lbw b Mockrldge.................
MacKid, b Cooper 
Extras ...................

l
The first 

C.W.A,
mulgated yesterday by Chairman Walton.

The following member» of the C.W.A. 
are hereby appointed chairman of District 
Racing Boards until further notice :

B.C. District, No. 1—J W rroscott. Van-
^.'w.’t” District, NO. 2—J 8 Thompson,

^Manitoba’ District. No. t—C E Christie,

"nur»ngDistrict, No. 4-Dr W A Bnrh», St. 

Thomas, Ont.
Niagara District, No. 6-J J F-lmmons, St. 

Catharines. Ont.
Toronto District, No. 6—W M Wallace, 103 

Bay-street, Toronto.
Central District, No. 7—J A McFadyen, 

Fcrgne, Ont.
(jnînte District, No.'8—K J Wll*m, Kings

ton, Ont.
Ottawa District, No. 9-Daviil Blythe, Ot-

rotected from dost It 
It la always clean.Another for Rochester.

LAI'S, MICH, 
smell, 881

R.H.B.
Hartford .. ....10000000 o-l 3 2
Rochester............. 30000000 »—3 V 2

Batteries—Miller and Klchter; Murpny 
and Sinlnk. Umpire—Hunt.

Syracuse—Wet grounds.

At Rochester— '!
Eddie Co-nXotY^ELttt^:

i„ Chicago * Ta^f only two pre- 
f.n^nrT^trere^ed the Ughtwclght.

tnT?eesre^rds of the EngUsb locW,^* 

have investigated tbe ^hJ^rtto. the Amer- 
ing made against -^eets decided to
lean Jockey, May 11. ^ was dls-
suspend hlm ..«k Mav 11, after
qualified at Kempt “V(J0ay,ar.OId Plate on
Snnj^M^kefrD|.ovcr colt He WMJJ 
Sr^ to 5emriewUfof the Jockey

C An interesting ^rAthlritoîtobTn/the

olraell' ifnlverslty tenmo nt ^New York No 10-W G Ayllng,
Tuesday. /5r„.CT a^fonee and the Bay care of Canada Paint Co., Montreal, 
much for Coro®1*e victory to Its Sherbrooke District. No. 11-E L S Pat-
Ridge club added another victory tonton. Granby. Que.
list by a score of 8 ’Jv’ i. requested Quebec District. No. 12—Louis Bmneau,

A large turnout of players « ^‘get Quebec, 
by the Scots to-night at pract ®Gore Ncw Brunswick District, No. 13-A P Pat-
condition for their game with e en,on- st John, N.B.
Vnles Saturday. , at Ka.t P.E.I. District, No. 14—A E lags, Char-

Tbe Association foc7b*-> 1*amT,ctory ,0r hHtetown. P.E.I.
Toronto yemerday results ra » NoTft Scot#a District, No. 15-W C Acker,
the Little York Kxcelidors over rjasv I.unonbnrg. N.S.
to by 3 goals t° E _ . . rn„h defeated Klders' Licensee.—Until further ndtlee.

The Model tpnm t>v 9 runs riders Shall not l>e required to procure 11-
the Jarvls-street Ccdlegiate team . j ^ <^nsee pending result of proposed mill
and 6 wickets. Poj, * made top vote re abandonment ot cycle racing by the
Spence and G. MacGHUvray m C.W.A. All other rules, etc., ore the same -Second 1 lining.
snore*. ___ . . . TV>ronto Golf, as laid down to 1890. | W. H. Cocker, not out .......C. Murray tostructor ^tbe Toronto Alf. Bonke of Toronto Is suspended until <£; B- c Constantine. ’
Club, has left Toronto ‘" tinb h. June 16 frtr competing with suspended rid- £ ÿ. Whitc not ou .. ■■
to Instruct the members of ers. W. Barnes of •'Hatotfton Is suspended wxtrH-, Mockrldge, H. C. Simpson.
"■L^U Hirer Mass, on Tuesday Lm*» pending Investigation a, to his amateur },'uca7^ n’ot bat ' PK
ràf ... American champion, defeated Ko- standing. B. B. Ncvltt. b Martin ................................ 2
Llwic the German champion, nt a strength ------- H D Armour, F. J. Su were, did not nat.
^"'^"yS^a^he wortd's chomplon. TH£ ONTARIO AMATEUR A-A. Kxtraa.sh’p. last night Ort nn ^n *mek lift, ____

Teremseh^Itacrosre CTnb had tfcelr Amilntcd A.sod-tlon. for Many 
«ret nrnctlce on the Island otvnl last even- Centres—Cross Country?,a fnT ^WeJtog the weather n large Race. ,
nlifnber of last year's plaj ers. t e _ A meeting of the Executive Committee ot 
ooU,«rPn’Èrtom,mDartsA'Tef,y ï^nox: the Ontario AmatcdTXtnictlc 
Httllet * Wilkinson. Angus. Hugh Jack, was held at the Athenaeum Club last nignt 
O’Connor. Sutton. Dewar, Macdonald. The to further arrangements for the cross-conn- 
team will practice every night this week, try run on Jutfe 2. A committee, consisting 
and on Saturday afternoon after the ball 0f Messrs. Merrick and WHliams, was ap-

iwlnted to lay put the course, rue start 
6 " and finish will be on the Kosedale grouuus.

and the course will he marked ont by n 
paper trail. Seven prizes have already been 
donated, and there arc two more promised.
1 he donators are Messrs. K. Garland, H. j.
I*. Good, T. L. Church, .1. E. Ellis, w. iv 
McNalight and E. Bchoff. 
have now the support of the Public School 
Board, the members of which have an 
joined.

It was decided to form branches in Lon
don, and Stratford, the same as in Hamilton.
The meeting adjourned until this atternoou 
at 5 o’clock, when officers for the race wm 
be chosen. \

, *4.25, AT
Yonge-street. At

... u Dolan’s single. Campbell 
- fielded Tucker’s hotm International Leaerue.

Hamilton, May 16.-(Special.)—The Ham- 
11 tons met their Waterloo In the basebal. 
match with Chatham to-day and the latter 
club broke a link in its chain of defeats. 
Hnbel, the visitors’ pitcher, did great work 
and up to the ninth innings only a scrub 
hit was made off him. The Hams made 
two hits in the ninth, but could not get 
around and Were whitewashed. Two pitch
ers, Hardy and Thatcher, were tried by 
the Hams, but both were not good enough. 
The score:

Chatham- À.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
O’Connell, ss .... 4 2 0 5 2
Ho mil hoe, 3b 
Conklin, cf ...
Grltiisbaw, lb.
Sanders, c .
Klock, if .
Neill, If. ..
Enhner, 2b 
Hubei, p ..

CarrHEATER8- 
nrably known 
- anfi “Kit- 
second-hand 

In exchange, 
and *

Tha Platers, Silver locks and Voltaire ran
aV'toe^-r. 2^'eSri^

snyssr. ^sifviy^t «f ««««

JJr* the Guineas before he knew what she

^My Maryland breezed a quarter thru the
^^^Hann-Vs^Pow Toilus is a good one, 
tlie 2-year-old doing a half to .52% yes
terday, the first quarter in .26 and the last
^AlfraH?., under a strong pull, did three- 
Quurters In 1.20. ' .

Credential and Arlington went 6 furlongs
’ttrmroUsVint" reeled off three-quarters

l”lre2Dropil"was breeied thru the « retch

*°The\e:igmm homes will be brought to 
the Woodbine to-day and breezed along. 
This will he an attraction also for the rail- 
birds on Friday.

A number of horses were rebooted thru 
the field yesterday morning, among them 
leinr Prince Charlie. Passe Partout, 
Brandywine, Wild Heather, Abbotsford 
•ml Brown Girl.

Brown Girl shows Rood form as a sreeple- 
ebsser. She schools nicely and Jumps well.

Wadsworth, Quicksilver, High Tide 11. 
tad Handlcapper were worked on the flat 
■ t a two-mlmite clip.

Charlie O.. last year's long ehot, worked 
a mile In 1.5514 handily.

Myrtle Shrlner, in going oyer the Jumps, 
came to grief at the doublée, and from the 
dab house he looked like a dead one.

There were a number of more new »r- 
liviils veaterday morning, Including Ed. 
raters with Bomlmy. Dally Report, Dom 
laeer. Loradale. Saguenay, Olcott and a 
bay filly by Potomac.

Mansion and McConnell have: Joe Mar
tin. John Halsey. Madeline, Martha Street, 
Wm. Gerst. and Agnes Clare, the lattyut 
2-year-old by Longstreet.

Mike Daly Is hack again with Captive, 
Anchor, Yemen. Miss Soak and Poorlands; 
and Hugh McCarren has Eln. Hapsborg, 
Highland Prince. Jesse Jarbo, Bey Salazar. 
Jack Ady and Athy.

Lynch has arrived with Gellmore and 
Reckon. _ . .

C. P. Dean Is here with Ml* Krlngle;
Silver, and J. 

Tasker.

.........03Total ...........
—Second Inning.—

EIUa b Cooper ...............................
Wright, c Strathy, b Cooper ..,
Reynolds, b. Cooper .......................
Martin c Simpson, b Mockrldge
Bonneli, b Cooper .........................
Strathy, b Mockrldge .... 
Constantine, b Mockrldge 
Beattie, h Mockrldge ...
Leslie, c and b Cooper .
Ivey, not ont .....................
MacKid, b Cooper ...........
Extras ..................................

k
o

1
. 1U

1

It Buna 
Without Sound

u
l

'1UED. 4 h1VS MAKING 
Mediately. Ap-
ilton.

You ran ride the Monarch Chalnlees with
out. feeling any pedal-vibration from tne 

be separated or

d
B... V.........

11 gear». The gears may 
drawn cloeer together with the greatest 

All the Monarch adjustments are
3 2 3 0 0
4 1110
5 1 2 11 0
4 12 5 3
2 112 2
5 0 12 0
4 0 0 1 2
4 110 1

.. 46Total ’ —Trinity—First' inning.- 
W. H. Cooper, b Martin .........................
^.BH.s»n7nDor.::::::::::::::
W . H. M. Mockrldge. b ElUs.............
H. C. Simpson, b Kills...........................
F. W. Walker, b Martin.........................
F. W. Rolph. c Wright, b Bills..........
A. S. B. Lucas, b Martin.......................
R. B. Nevltt, run out...............................
H. D. Armour, not out ...........................
F. J. 8awere, b Ellis............. ................
Extras............... .*.........................................

made from the outside of the wheel.
The gear teeth, are so eclenttocatiy cut 

that thev run without sound. They are 
hardened, and will not wear out quickly, 
jhe Monarch Chatoies» Is perfect.

Come to and tee It.

but
. 16NARY COL- 

ice-street, To- 
i. Telephone

i
4
* IL16
Ï .... 35 9 11 27 15

A.B. R. H. O. A.
0 5 4
ail
0 2 4
12 0 
1 0 1
0 10 
16 1 0 0 0
0 0 2
Oil

Totals ’....t 
Hamilton— 

Sheehan, »». . 
Strowger, rf . 
Bruyette, 2b . 
CraU, cf 
Jennings, 

0|Plass, If. .. 
v Doran, lb. .

3 0 0 CouweH, c .
y 0 0 Hardy, p ..

o 1 hatcher, p

i •i*
84 Klner Street West. 1Idouble to «left field, but«

stayed on second to watch Schatib and Tav- 
lor send short files to the outfield. The 
score:

Springfield—
Shannon, ss ..
Curley, lh ... .
Dolan, rf ...
Campbell, If .
Tucker, lb ...
Buckley, cf .
Gleason, 3b . ,
Phe4ps, ................
Foreman, p ...

43B CITY AND 
household et- 
to consult the 

Spadlna-ave.

3o
4U
3A.B. K. H. O. A. E. 

4 2 2 2 2 0
4 1 1 0 3

1 0

. J3 to*: . 4
1Total 'to 45 12

4 0 3
4 0 0
3 0 1
4 V
4 0 0 4 1 1
4 0 0 0 0 0

2
1ROKER, 104 

all buslnees 
d and silver

b Ellis 24 V 
14 10

Totals ..ed
Chatham .
Hamilton .

Two'vbasé hits—Sander®. Klock. Sacrifice 
hits^-Rlock. Flats. Stolen base»—Klock, 
tiurow-aer. innings pitched—By Hardy 4, 

0 0 4 1 0 ' by Thatcher 5. A »HaUfprOff Hardy 7, off
1 3 0 0 0 Thatcher 4. Fir^ dnT>alls-By Habel 3,
1 1 là 3 1 by Ilardy 5, by Thatcher 2. Hit by piteh-
0 1 5 0 0 ed ball—By Habel 2, by Hardy 2, by

5 0 Thatcher 1. Struck o«ut—By Habel 4, by
a J} Hardy 4, by Thatcher 2. Left 
* X Chatham 10, Hamilton 6. Double play— 
^ 0 Klock to Grimsbuw. Passed ball—Sanders.

Umpire—McKeever.

At London—London made It three straight 
from Port Huron, and that with less eft ore 
than in the previous two game*. Long, 
for the visitors, was batted all over the 
lor and the team behind him put up a qual
ity of ball that would discourage the best 
pitcher In the league. They are decided
ly weak in many spots and unless strength
ened at once will not be In the race. Score:

i R. H. E.
Port Huron ... 00000 0 000-0 2 6 

. 0 0520208 X—17 15 1 
n g and Brnndlmore; Kostal 
Umpire—Popkay.

At Saginaw— R.H.E.
Saginaw ....................... *.......................... 4 11 6
Grand Rapids  ................................... 7 8 0

Batteries—Robb and Klein; Hagarman 
and Holmes.

Worth While
. .36 1 10 27 7 1

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
...4 0 1 0 0 0

Totals ... .
Toronto—

Hannlvsn, cf .
Grey, If ... .
Bannon. rf .. .
Carr, lb...........
Roach, e ... .
Cockman, aa .
Schaub. 3b .. .
Taylor, 2b ...
Alloway, p ...

Totals....................82 3
SprtogfiWil ... .
Toronto................
wHomo run—Bannon. Two-bare hits—Dolan, 
Campbell, Cockman. Sacrifice tots— 
Campbell, Buckley. Alloway Sto en base 
—Shannon, Bases on lialls—By Allowny 4 
by Foreman 2. Batsmen «truck—By Allo
way 2. Struck ont-Ky Alloway 1. Curley; 
by Foreman 1. Hannlvan. Doi'We ptoJ’- 
Grey to Ronch. I,eft on ba*»—bpring^ 
field 11, Toronto 5. Time—2.10. Umpire— 
Randy Griffin. *

WThe' price of $45 I. the ,0,'ra,t Zl^x! 
price nt which such a wheel as the XX. 
Century may be sold.

The frame construction *,Jolnts finlshed In maroon,

34 King Street West.

i
rosedalb— 
rable locality. .... 33 3

4
4A Commercial Pointer.

At Bowmanvllle, stop at the Bennett 
House; large sample rooms, first-class table 
and the best accommodation throughout, ed

4
3 0 1
4 0 1 
4 11 
2 0 0

of rein-
on bases—

BE GIVEN 
ending to tho 
îe party who 
►wland-avenue, 
5. Wasrfcn-

Association
Baseball Brevities.

The Independent Baseball Club (settlor) 
are desirous of arranging games for wutur- 
duv afternoons and Queen's Blrtnduy 
morning. Address C. Wilson, 15% East 
Qneen-street. .

The Young Wellingtons would like to ar
range a game with the Western Stan».
Nonpariels, Britons or Brunswick», for 
Saturday next on Stanley Park, and with 
the White Oaks, Nationals or Diamonds 
for May 24 morning. Address J. Archer,
117 Nlflgnra-street.

The management of the Garrett Baseball 
Club requests all members to turn ont for 
nrnrtlve everv evening this week at 0.4.)Sn the Grace-street dlanmnd. The Gar- Friend Knocked Ont.
rett-Broadway game Saturday will be play- Montreal, May It).—Montreal knocked 
ed on Stanley Park. Friend out of the box In tbo fifth, making

The G. N. W. Messengers Base bell Club fl h|t- including two triplets and a two- 
will accept the C. V. It. Messengers Base- b These, with errors by Parent rnd
ball Club's challenge oa 1 riday. May £>, Co**0 enahk.d Montreal to score six
at the City Park, to rtart at 6.30 JM*- rKna. gouders pitched a steady game all

Varsity plays Osgoode Hall on the Uni- ^ns ^ ,n th‘e b|ta Well scattered. Le- 
verslty Athletic Field (Blorr-street), Satur- ft^, batting was the feature, 
dav afternoon at 4 o clock.

The Wellesley, defeated the Huron, on Montreal—
Tueadav tight by 17 to 5. Batterie» for Bannon, If ..
winners, Greer and Graham. Williams Odwell, cf .
hatting was the feature. I«ezottc, rf .

The players of the Cadet Baseball team Johnson. 2b 
are requested to turn out and prat fire Svhlebeck, 8»
Thürsdnv at 6.30 p.m. They would like Henry, 8b .. 
to arrange a game with any outside team Dooley, lb . for M?y 24 Address E. SeWey. 403 v>el- Moran, c ... 
leslev-strcet. „ Souders, p ..

The Riversides» would like to arrangera 
came for May 19 with the Mnntiietuers or Methodist P«ok Room, the former pre- 
Metno<I'"tAadress W. Bailey, 328 Frout-

Tline—1.50.19 27 15
... 10000 2 00 1-4 
... 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0—3

i
)ENCE OF A 
widow, matrl- 
wer. Address

Diamond Jubilee Repeats.

2000 Guineas Stakes), won the Newmar
ket Stakes of 30 sovereigns each, half'for
feit, with 2000 sovereigns added, for 3-r ar- 
o'ds Mr. J. Masker's Chevenlng flushed 
second and Mr. A. Anderson's Quid Wife 
was third In « Held of elx horses.

T. L. Price with Sterling 
Sykes with Topgallant and 

It looks from the trial already made b.v 
tbe platers, that the race for the Guineas 
this rear will be the fastest on record, 
providing the track Is fast.

Bonnlbert’s Laureate Stakes.
New York, May 16.—The Laureate Stakes 

for 2-year-olds and the Knickerbocker 
Hurdle Handicap were the feature» of a 
good card at Morris Pork to-day. Only 
live youngsters faced the starter In the 
iirst named. Princ e Pepper was made a 
sihflit favorite over Bonnlbert, who. was a 
strong second choice. The start was 
prompt, and Prince Pepper showed the way 
to the dip, at which point Bonnlbert, Con
tend and Smile Joined issue, and the four 
rushed < n head and head. Inside the lost 
3‘lth pole Bonnlbert drew away slightly, 
■ad, hi idlng his advantage to the end. won 
In a drive by half a length from Smllr 
wtM was a neck before Contend. Lackland 
wou the hurdle race cleverly. Four favor
ites and two second choices divided tne 
tard, h’uromaries: a

First race. 7 fnrlongs—Knight of the Gar
ter. 110 (Maher), 1 to 2 and out. won by 
half a length; Lambent, 106 (Cooper), 10 to 
1 and even. 2; Decanter, 112 (Oakley), 11 to 
5 and out, 3. Time 1.28.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Kensing
ton, 102 (Jenkins), 9 to 5 and 3 to 5, won 
hy two lengths: Dan Itlce. 105 (Maher),
5 tto 5. 2; Prestigltator. 97 (Shnw), 8 to 
1 and 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.14J/3. Brusqueries 
Olea, 8t. Cloud, Tula ne, Hardy Pardee and 
Belgrade also

Third race. The Laureate. 5 furlongs— 
Bonnlbert. 110 (Odom). 8 to 5 and 1 to 2, 
Jon by half a length; Smile. 110 (Kullmun),
» to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Contend, 110 (Shawi,
» to 1 and 8 to 5. 3. Time .59%. Prince 

QI,d Glnkl also ran.
Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Irritable, 112 <N.

^ to 1 and 6 to 5. won by four 
lengths; Golden Age. 112 (Bullnmn). 3 to; 
to $ 6„t0 5’ Minion. 112 (O’Connor). 7 
L” t tnd 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.03. Sentry, 

onlcum, Callear, Valcsque, Historian 
*"°ran-

nliwi ® furlongs—’Blue Devil, 130
* and 4 to 5, won by two 

in k :RThe Benedict. 120 (Spencer), 13 
T*n.i?n? * 6V,en’ 2: Laf,v Lindsey. 128 
vWkJt t0 1 nn(1 7 to 5. 3. Time 1.13%.

Alonstte and Robert Metcalf also ran. 
r.n i^race' Knickerbocker Hurdle. Hnnrli- 
?f: t* miles—Lackland. 135 (Finnegan), 
an. ’.ÎS® 5 t° 5. won by n length: Filon I
1 (Raymond). 3 to 1 ami 6 to 5.
2 to , . SF"- 167 (O'Donobne). « to 1 and ! 
Stofoi 8A TW 3-1214- l'r. Klchherg, Mr. !
Bob Wldto'ato rom' W,Ce ann i
u,tSf entries: First race, % ot
VhsrtuLmL^ eelllng—Gen. Mart Garry 101».

Boftoon 107, Tyrshena 1 »0. 
Dv R,naJdf>1 Ron Jn,ir* Ex|t 104. 

llln ns ï» 01180 I«ee 100. The Chnmher- 
TakA vD fohîln ft7* 95. Give and
*■». Post Haste° 8"rink t>oœlno* Cepùala-

^ of Er|to*** course—Vouch miï,n,’ °ndurls 107, Horsa 10H. War- 
IhnsTr, m"" j;14- Fleetwing 10,3. «11- ! 
Bu<»kie ^°ddesi of Night, Garter

6 TIUro r’.-j- lï"’1 ,1r07' Dctmarch #6.
1 of WithersP" mu'* VnP„ Neet- furlongs 

PI rat Whm fi-lllng-Petrnehlo
l03. PremttPtnVf’w1?7'zeS<‘lnn W4- Uarbnncle, 
^Ororao? • .Klnf: Brentb e. Hesper Hr.', I
’yr cZtlïïr n™°r NatlTe &
•'ombq1lliiraY' mllp—Favonlus net
•Wing M|ntir„7r t?,' I"or<^I Baltimore. Wan- j

fits

STRATFORD, 
house in Can* 
p men. J. J»

The association

London ..........
Batteries—Lo 

and Pickard.W BRIDGE, 
> yonr mother 

ed tr

“Pennants”
The Pennant wheel» ate sold at >35 and

«D. C. L.” Whlelrey.
By oppressive aches and pains!
Bv vottr throbbing, fevertd veins, 
sitakln' legs and muddled brains— 

Waefn' tale to tell!
Lay all Ither whiskies low,
& ffe^'dWa,«>e go”- 

Grand auld "D.C.L.
__Adkm« & Burns, Agents, 5 Front-street 
East, Toronto.

iik. CORBETT MAY BE CONGRESSMA N Prejudice.
Smokers who are under tbe Impression 

that they caunOt get a good cigar for 5 
cents should try Qur famous “Collegian.” 
J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yongc- 
street. 4

[ED PEOPLlfi 
pon tbelr own 
pedal Induce- 
reehold Bolld-

$40.
Fighter'» Friend. Booting Him for 

Vacancy in Tenderloin Dle- 
trlet, New Vorlt.

New York, May 16.—The friends of James 
J. Corbett wish him to follow In the foot
steps of another pugilist, John Morrlsey. 
They are urging him to run for Congress.

A boom for him was started In the Ten
derloin yesterday. It swept thru the Ten
derloin district and Into the adjoining dls-

HIs friends have many qualities to. point 
to. Corbett can wear a dress suit with 

grace than many of the Western Con- 
he Is a natural politician and Is

BMV.2SSSS "SS*!. re-
wheels.

The highest
from Pennant models. We would Uxe 10 
^hdw them to you. —*

84 King fltreet West.

A.B. tt. H. 
5 12
4 11
5 2 3
5 13
5 2 3
4 0 1
4 1
4 2 1
5 0 3

6
ed 0 f0

1

THOMAS CROSS A VICTIM.i
& NASMITH, 

lee. Rooms 
Building, 8

iol
0tarl

1 0 Was So Severely Burned nt the
- Blase That He Saccnmbed

to His Injurie»,
*q Thomas Cross, who was »o terribly burn- 
0 ed In the fire In his coal and wood yard at 
® 60 Edward-itrect, early yesterday morning,
1 saccnmbed to his Injurie» in the Emergency 
1 Hospital about 6 hours Inter. Deceased 
d at the time the fire broke out was alone in 
0 the bowse, which adjoins the yards, un 
0 seeing the smoke, he untried to the stable». 
0 where a number of horses were ktfpt, and

— on leading the finst animal thru tne
34 2 9 2 flames Ins clo.hes took fire. He made ms

•Rotted" for* Evans In ninth. way to the office, where he was round by
noonfllOO 1-10 V- C. Samuel Dickson, who exungmsned 

""nnnnooio 1—2 the burning clothing. .Ur. cross was re- ....uuuuuuivt moved to tne hospital, where It was round 
hits—Bannon, Stafford. Two- tba[ be ba(i beeu fearfullyb urned, ms 

head, face, legs, arms and Ms body, witn 
tne exteptlon of Ms chest, being burned. 
Ilia eyes were In a terrible condition, tne 
sight of both havtug been destroyed. Short
ly after his admittance to the hospital ne 
became delirious, but ot 7 o'clock regained 
bis senses and was able to recognize those 
at his bedside. A few minutes later ne 
again became unconscious, and remained in 
that condition until 7.20 o'clock; when he 
passed away. The cause of dls death was 
due to shock. Mr. Créas was 3» years or 
age, and unmarried. For two years he was 
a member of the police force, anu during 
that time was stationed in Agnes street 
division. He resigned Feb. 3. lees), and 
went into the coal and wood business. Me 
wan a member of the Orange Order, ana 
well-known In many circles. His father 
died only last summer. The funeral wm 
take place this afternoon at tt o’dtbck. from 
Mg mother's borne at 13 meeckef-etreet, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

o.
241 10 18

A.B. R. H. 
0 1

3 0 1
4 0 0
4 0 1
3 2 1
4 0 0
4 0 1
4 0 3
2 0 1
10 0 
10 0

Totals..........
Providence-

Waiters, rf ............  4
Stafford, 3b . J. 
Cassidy, lb ...
Davis, If ..........
Parent, ss.........
Conner, 2b.........
Noblit, cf .........
Leahy, c ...........
Friend, p .........
Evans, p ...........
•Braun...............

BARRISTER, 
34 Vlctorla-

fevred.

hors nnd officers are requested to attend. 
The Ontnrlos would like to arrango a game 
for May 24 with some outside teem. 
Oshawa. Bowmanvllle, Hamilton. George
town. Barrie or London preferred. Ad
dress R. Ferris, 21 Tnylor-street. Toronto

The Pastimes will play a practice match 
with the Crescents to-night at Harbor- 
stivnre nt 6 o’clock.

Tho Capital# hold a meeting In Burgees 
Hotel on Thursday. May 17. nt 8 p.m. All 
members arc requested to attend, as the 
team Will be picked to play Menzle-Turuer 
at Ketcluim Park, on Saturday.

1 OutfittersEtISTERS, BO- 
, 34 victor!»-

more
gross men; 
always diplomatic.
' Corbett yesterday to speaking of bis prob

able candidacy said:
*1 am not so sure,” said he, ” that I shall 

run, a It ho my friends suggested that 1 
stand for the office. Mr. McClellan Is not 
going to run again, nnd some one will have 
to take his place. If I do say it myse f. 1 
don’t see wny I shouldn’t run as well as 
the next man.

••Political life has Its attractions for me, 
altho I must acknowledge I have never giv
en the great topics of the day more than 
passing thought, but I am willing to train 
lor them just as earnestly as I have trained 
for any other contest, and am willing to 
stand by the rules the referee-er, that is. 
,he Speaker of the House-may decide up-

Manufacturers and Importers.
Dtneen Ball*
-erancé-street» ran.

I' lCUBESm 
6 DAYS

ILD, SHEPt 
area, Macdon. 
rlstera. Solid. 
Money to loan 
rate».

OLIVER DOYLE IS DEAD.Sunshine—
Cool weather—

Green fields—
Beastly good health— 

and an inbred love tor 

exercise—
These are the condi

tions that turn your 

thoughts to

XPro.peeter Died Bt Bat 
Under Somewhat *■»- 

piéton» Circonstance».
Bat Portage, Out., May 16,-Ullver Doyle, 

about town, died early

CURES IN FIVÇ DAYS.
Biff is the only remedy that 

rill positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Meet and all sexual diseases. No 
itrictnre. no pain. Price ,10ft. 
Dali or write agency.
878 Yobbo Street, Toronto.

A Former
Portnffe

Montreal ... 
providence . 

Sacrifice

RISTBBS. SO 
--street West, 

W. H. Irv* a well-known man 
tula morning in a bonne of ÏH-repute in tne 
Enet End, under suspicions circumstance*, 
me doctor called In la of opinion mat ne 
died from the effect» of an over-do»e ot 
morphine. An inquest will be held. Doyle 
was a single man, about 88 years ot age, 
nod had no immediate teiative» nere. He 
bad been a prospector. ________

an d
1STBBS, SO- 

eta, *meya, 
ng-street east, 
o. Money te 

Baird.
un •1 am ga good a Democrat as ever 
breathed."

In the Mutnnl-Street Rlnlt.
As far as two.zveeks ahead of the cou- 

for reserved chairs and box 
the Crescent Athletic Club

Lacrosse.
Base Ball,

Foot Ball.
Lawn Tennis,

Pole Tennis,
Lawn Bowl», 

Cricket or Golf.

And if you have ever visited 

Wilson's King Stieet

Then 
You know 
That Wilspn’s 

Is the only place 

In Canada—
Where you are sure to find 

the big assortments for a 

perfect choice of any re
quisite desired for any ath

letic sport or recreation.

And Wilson’s prices— 

For reliable qaalities— 

Are incomparably the 

fairest — always nearest 
maker’s cost—and therefore 

—always the lowest prices—

Wilson's New Catalogue free, illus
trates everything and the pri 
quoted with every item.

jacketed
80 tons deny
fine condition, 
. ueed bot 2H 
The National

test orders

Ship contest on May 24 betueeo Jim l-rius 
ami Jack Henuett. S > it was deemed ex
pedient to secure tbe Mutual-street B.nk. 
where the bout will be Pji ed off on the 
first dav <-f the races. The seats wll l-e 
arranged ar mm! tbe ring ns nrnal, and ex- 

wi!l I,, aide to secure tbc best vle-r, 
no matter now .arge tbe crowd In artend-

Slr E. H. Cer.OB Walk. Over.
London, May 16,-Dttblln Unlveralty has 

returned Str Edward Henry Carson to the 
House of Commons, without opposition, on 
Ms appointment as Solicitor-General In suc
cession to Hr Robert Bannatyne Finley, ap
pointed to succeed Hr Richard Webster a». 
Attorney-General.

The Broadway Base hull Club will prac
tice on the Exhibition grounds on Tu< 
days, Thursdays and Friday*. All pftayera 
are requested to be on band *t 6.80.

8EN0U REMEDY CO.
171 KiMorr. EAST

TORONTO

Mexico, 
. Louie ware- 
nce. Address 
Louis, Mo. ed7

11

ervone

AND JUMPED FROM BROOKLYN BRIDGE.URCH 
i the Metpopo^ 
hes. Kiev store 
reet cars free» 

day. J. W«

National League Score»
Ctorin^ti11”"'1: 0 2 0 6 1 1 1 1’ ft—3 13 4
BrookljO ............ 2 0 3 0 0 0 1 20-8 « 1

Batterie»—BnHtenstoîn and l vitz,
Ginnlty and Farrell. Umpkrc-EnxsUe

« 0.0 05 00 1-T Hs 31

Now York ......... 01000005 0-fî 14 7
Batterie»—Thomas. Y’oting omd Robtoson ; 

or and Warner. Umpne—Swatrwood. j
1 0 2 0 1 3 0 1 .-8 ,H4 I 

Philadelphia ...iOOOlftl 10 0—3 10 4 
Batteries-Pbllqipl and Zimmer; I)oiiohuei

ami nmiglns. Umpire—I.utblm.
At Chicago— R- H. B,

dilcago ..............  1 1 0 0 1 3 0 1 --7 12 2
Boston, ................. 1 00 00 1 00 2-4 11 4

Batteries—Callahan and Donohue; Willis 
and Clarke. Umpire—O’Day.

Famous Salta and Troa.er.
made to yonr measure of Imported cheviots, 
worsteds’ and tweeds. Tailored to the best 
King-street standard. My twenty-dollai 
suits and ftve-dollar trousers have no jqunl 
ot anvtblng like the price nnd merit the in
spection of every man who desires the heat 
possible value and service for his money 
McLeod, Custom Tailor, 5 King-street West 
(upstairs). cd

‘n. h. e
Unlike

Other. Who Emulated the Cele
brated Steve Brodle.

Drowned,Thl* Man Was

Mc- ‘‘Faith, an’ it’s the Impire that can’t be 
bate,” says the Irishman.

“That’s richt! It canna be baite,” says 
the Scotchman.

And the Englishman smiles with satis
faction because he knows ’tis true.

Ou»....-,.

m York, May 16—A young man, be.USE—CORNER 
-street» — Bain
ugnts tnroogn- 
:y ; rates *l.nc 

and ennrefi- 
i., with board, 
lay. at 1- to 3 

William Hop-

New
Uevcd to be August H. Plcss of 40 Vander- 
water-atreet, jumped from the Brooklyn

boarded a truck going over the bridge, and 
removed bis coat and vest. W ben near the 
centre of the structure he leaped from tne 
truck, ran to the side of the bridge and 
sprang off. He descended feet first, strik
ing the water Juat In front of a big float 
passing beneath the bridge. An instant 
later the float passed over the spot. Sev
eral persons saw Pless leap from the bridge, 
and, tho several boats palled off, the body 
was not found.

LOOK WRL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET
For the Saying la ; Ho Frog 
No Foot, No Foot Mo Horsa 

Now. If you have a horse tbat is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep * bargain day 
■hop. 1 will have a fair price, and I -vant 
fin cnll work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering. ”«'r"«TKEVIN,

Member Masters' Horse Shoera’ and Protec
tive Association. 346
Estd 1868.

Dolic

ea<

Empire CycleRONTO, CANj 
pr Klnc *n<t
olcctric-llffiitaa ;
and en »uite; 

lay. James K. 
w Royal. Ham-

wifch forged crown, head and cranks, at

$45.00
Th^ w"i4 K,n7"^er-T^r’

Two Evenings 
Every Week in May

Wilson's remains open until 0 o’clock 
°n I'ridayK and Saturdays.
A1 other evenings WUson'i 
0 <‘lopk.

Cannot be Beat
in vaine, and is rarely equalled. It is n 
handsome cycle, too, in lady’s and gent’s,

50 and 54 MeGUl-st.

was played onA game of baseball 
Wednesday afternoon between Ilortrord 
and Jarvis Collegiate, the latter winning 
by a score of 17 to 13. The feature was 
the pitching of Stephenson for Jarvis, he 
striking out 0 men. Batteries- London 
and Slvers; Stephenson and McColl.

HE - •

rON HOTEL, and always gives satii- 
faction. BICYCLESiver, B.C-

62.60 214 
per day-

We fit the Coaster 
brake. Cash or time.

Open evenings until 
the 24th iust.

And Bicycle Sundries.ccf ares closes at 6 Charged With A.eaelt,
York-street. was Call or writeDllllam Douglas, 134 

placed under arrest Inst night by rt. u. 
Snider on a warrant charging him wit a as
saulting F. J. Crowe, the proprietor ot the 
Wilson House, corner of York and Feari- 
etreet»

ÜCHE8. ^5 m The American Lcegae.
At Cleveland—Cleveland 7. Mlnneapnlla 9. 
A* Buffalo ; Buffalo 4. Milwaukee 10.
At Dctrolt-Detrolt 4. Chicago 7.
At InillanapoMa—Indiana polls 15, Kama» 

City 10.

The E. C. HILL C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8L, Toronto 
[Dert. PatratA VV-. B Adriatoe°West.1

85 West Hlne-St., Toronto. 35 West Ktnir-St., Toronto.
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YOU TAKE CHANCES
- •

with bulk teas. They have no reputation to lose

LUDELLA Specie
Sumnr
FumisCeylon TeaI

We ape now
fttrnl.hlnKS,
on at the »' 
price. l°w a,

Has won public confidence by even quality-
“ Satisfaction is Cheaper in the End.”

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c.LEAD PACKAGES
I Grey or Wh

, border.. MM.
$1.00 and $1. 
9 White " oo

I .tESsi
to the house for two or three wreks as the 
result of a badly crushed foot at the
coal chuteAhere^ng ^ bgg for'GRAND OPERA HOUSE
some time, has goue to the General Hospi- 1 ----------- ■
tal to undergo an operation.

County Constable Tldsbery la dewnnined 
to put n stop to Sunday hrinVlng and 
rowdyism among the tilty y°«he 
come out to see the horses. This weta 
he had two of them before Justice Orme 
nod oud fined $2 and costs.Tire village Council will meetas a court 
of revision on the assessment roll on Mon
dMr JKDM4CO0k of the Railway 
la establishing a branch at bt. 
this week.

AMTJSEMEKTS.

Mr.
Friday and Saturday Evenings, 18th and 19th. 

Blanquettes' Pretty Comic Opera PIllOIThe Chimes of Normandy
complete orchestra—finished production, pûn 
now open—Prices 25c, 50c. 75c.

down, 76c,

Good Chin 
buoyant fillln

Y.M.C.A.
Tboroas %SS* I TORONTO hou!e

MATS. TUE3., THURsTTsÂtT"
Fresh stock 

scattered and 
tlve borders, 
sise $3.00 to : 
MH sise $4.(

North Toronto.
L-O.U has t^,nnOnatnew

r.sCt dSng rTes. than eight appHca-

rrsfe. »
Hinton wMl be ^uductôdT/Dr l.nn'gtry;
S2? deiu on Thursday, the 24th tost 
T1small ’residence on Merton-strect has 

been purchased by Mr. J. S. McComb for
^Etefore Magistrate Kill* yesterday room
ing 0^6= Murray of Deer m «. «; 
mltted for trial for an aggravated assault 
Si T. Toiasctt Of York Township Albert

J,' MASSEY HALL, MAY 22
driving on the second of Hast York, at Wat ganct|onefl by His Excellency the Governor, 
son's Hill, met with am upset that may n- General
suit in serious ««“^duences. The hi^ l FOR THE RED CROSS.
n very steen otic, with awkward emnank-,
monts and the rig getting too near the j At 3 p.m.—Symphony Concert by tbs fa- 
odro of the road, upset and threw the oeeu- mens Boston Festival Orchestra. Coaduc- 
cants out Mr. C. Watson asflisied the tor, Hmll Mollenhauer. 
hersons and conveyed them to the Oulcott At 8.15 p.m.-Charles A. E. Harris,' Dm- 
Hotel at Eglinton. It was then found that ma tic Legend in two acts, 'Thnjuil" (tint 
Mrs "Mann was suffering from a broken performance in any city), conducted by tbs . 
arm' in addition to bad ents on the head, composer. Flora Provan, soprano; Isabella. 
The "injured lady was conveyed home, and Boulton, contralto; Leon Moore, tenor; 
the horse which had run away, was after-1 Gwylm Miles, bass, 
trards caught L 40-Boston ' Festival Orchestra-40,

The officers and members of York Lodge. ( 350-Torrington's Festival Chorus-8». . 
A F & A M . last eveniitg palirt a fraternal Prices, $1., 75c amd 50c. Boxes, $10 aid 
visit to Occident Lodge, Toronto. ! $8. Sale of seats Massey Hall.

DARKEST RUSSIA.
Herbert Fortier as Alexis Nazimoff 

| “‘î?SA^HON’ethere0le ‘ grCet VCr8lonNext
Week

SHEA’S THEATRE
Evening Prices, 25o and âOc.
Matinee Dally, all seats 35c.

The Girl With the Auburn Hair. Georgs , 
Felix and Lydia Barry, Mr. and Mrs. Robvna 
Melville Jt Stetson. Charlie Case, Francelll 5c 
Lewis, Newell & Sbovcttc, the Biograph.

$2.75 to $7 
10-4 size at 

Fine Hone 
size* at 76c, 

American 
good Mararil 

White Tollt 
90c, $1.00 to

's

A Job line 
to 4 palm of 
wide. $3.50 r 

White and 
tains. $2.00 

White Swls 
pllqned pattr

Drapery
Art Mnsllns 

per yard. 1 
wide, at 30c 

White and 
doable horde 

Cretonnes, 
all desirable 
to «Oc.

Art Silks 
$1.26.

Remnant1
and

Useful long 
various prices 
low prices.

Thornhill.
The Quarterly Board of the Methodist 

Church met daring the week and was high
ly pleased at the financial condition pie*
____ _ All current accounts have been
met, and the subscription fist contributed 
to during the past few months shows a 
sufficient sum to clear up the outstanding 
mortgage.

Many of the villagers are sporting foxes 
as watch dogs Just now. the result of a 
find of a litter of 14 by Mr. Wesley Chat- 
terley.

Miss Harris Is having Improvements made 
at the Medd property, purchased by her 
last fall.

Mrs. A. Gallanough has left for 
months’ visit with friends at London. Ont.

Mr. J. Munde.v and Mr. Joseph Kelly, af
ter dangerous sicknesses, are now able to 
promenade the village, much to the satis
faction of their friends.

Hanlan’s Pointbeen made for all kinds of contributions in 
connection with the war, for various philan
thropic movements and for sufferers by 
fire, notably In the case of the ottiwa one. 
From Wbnt The World enn gather, a great 
deal more money has been contributed to-

TO-DAY AT 4.00 P.M.seated.

Championship Baseball
SPRINGFIELD

vs. TORONTO

ward the Ottawa tire fund than is- really 
necessary to overtake the actual want nn«l Fnds of 

cleared out 
Linen Dansuffering there. A prominent and reliable 

citizen of Ottawa said only the other day 
that $100,000 would have removed all the 
actual distress, instead of which a fund ot 
over $700,000 has been piled tip. 
to be done with this we do not exactly 
know. We trust some good way will be 
found to employ It. As an illustration ol 
the situation, we have been told that the 
cdty of Ottawa will not issue the $iuo,uuu 
of debentures that it was authorized to 
issue for the relief of Its fitlaaps who were 
sufferers by the fire.

2% yards a 
a Linen DaiLadies free except Saturdays and Holidays. 

Commencing Friday, May 18th, games will he 
called each day at 3.30

$1.75, $2.00
SSI

a twoWhat is
Brown Lin 

each; White 
and 25c each 

Pure Linen 
blue borders,

Suddenly, on May 16th. at the 
Emergency Hospital, Thomas 
Cross, in his «8th year.

Funeral from his mother’s 
residence, 13 BlecckerSL, on 
Thursday at 3 p.m. '

Officers and members of I* 0. 
L. 140 are requested to attend.

G. F. BETHWICKi 
Secretary.

GARRISON PARADE ON SUNDAY. For aarnpli 
prompt alter

Queen’s Own Drilled Last Night —
Orders Announce Route of Sun

day Church Parade.
The Queen’s Own Rifles paraded 622 

strong at the Armouries last night under 
command of JJeut.-Col. Delamere for thrtq f- 
weekly .drill. After a march-oat was taken j 
the regiment practised review exercises, i 
The regiment will parade next Sun
day afternoon for the purpose of taking 
part in the garrison church - parade to Mas- , 
ttey Hull. The several regiments will march 
via Queen. Jarvis, Carlton and Yonge- ! 
streets and return by way of Yonge, King - 
and Simeoe-streets. The band of the Q.O.R. 
will furnish the music for the service.

The sermon will be preached by Rev. Ar
thur Baldwin, rector of All Saints’ Church 
and chaplain of the Royâl Grenadiers.

J. L. HUGHES,
W. Master. JOHN

KlngSti

FRUIT
A Gully at the Junction Which Has 

Been the Cause of a Great 
Deal of Trouble.

î
Mr. A. M. 

Sixth .

Mr. A. M. 
elxth annual 
station, in 0 
ed What to 
nurseryman 
It possible, 
tally, and ci 
summer eut 
growth, net 
down weeds 
to stand the 
mice and ci 
diligence, a 
In Ontario 
enough of t 
table, 
waterway 
shores of 
lands, who 
Duchess of 
hardy apple 

Some of tl; 
brought big 
$10 a bar 
some lnwta

WHO GETS 1200 FEET OF LAND?
The Wabash Railroad Company

Is now acknowledged to be the great ; 
through car line between the East and the 
West, the best-a.pointed and most op-to- ■ 
dote railroad In America.

Schach's Concert inMr. E. W.
Weston—North Toroato and 

Thornhill Notes.
All Wabash trains have free reclining 

Toronto Junction. May ML—The South chair cars, and are solid, wide veetlbftlo 
will hold its an- from headlight to rear platform.York Teachers Institute will nom ■«-a paeer.neer, leaving Toronto via evening [

mial meeting In the auditorium of tne trains reach St. Louis, Mo., next afternoon
Hiirh School here oo Friday and Saturday, ot 2 p.m., Kansas City 0.30 p.m., far-away !
HJgn ocn Tnrtvntn Texas and Colorado points next afternoon. !
On Friday J~ W. Johnston of Last Toronto pnu particulars from any railroad agent,
«rill rive a paper on "The New Public or j. a. Richardson, District Passenger
_ ___ _ ,n R-npiit'iur Writing Agent, northeast corner Klpg and Yonge-School Text-Books In Spelling, wroung streets, Toronto, and St. Thomas, Ont. 248 
Drawing and Grammar ; J. C. Rntnerrora „
of North Toronto will apeak on "How to Always Friends of England. 
T*ad Multiplication and Dlvis.oo In the T”.’
Simple Rules’’; M. A. Chrysler will talk on dinner of the Yeomanry, said: /
“Nature Studies." and W. Wilson wtrll treat , "Friends as We have always been of Eng- Nature »tuaie», „ Tn thn land, we never could have realized the
on "Reading in Public Schools. in tne magnificent unity of the Anglo-Saxon race 
evenifia Inspector Fdtberingbam will give j without such on object lesson. Realizing 
e * _ .. xirwtAt. win «hier i this. Portugal *iot only congratulates her
on address Mrs. £7h*ttoe? ancient ally, but rejoices with It, a» the 
'Say Yes,’ Miss UlMa.11 Bu^s will jecit , strengthening of a friend is the strengthen- 

and Hon. R. Harcourt will give an address Jn~ of ollrweqves.”
on "Education." Apparently Lord Roberts is still waiting

At the anniversary of Victoria nreeby-j at Kroonetadt preparatory to making a 
terian Church next Sunday, the services 8Wift movement on the Veal River, 
will be conducted by Rev. H. M. I’arso:ia,
Rev. J. A. Clarke and Rev. J. A. McDc/n-

The*

NOTICE. î'
i A VA# Caledonia Springs, Ont., | 

{ the Grand Hotel Baths, |

# etc., re-open for the sea- *
# son on 30th May. Guides j
# and full information !

Inland of 
Plaea,

New Y01
from the 4
Breen nay.
Mindanao, 
Mot on the 
empire, poi 
all the Phil 
ly as largi 
much bette 
made a e- 
t «lue. the 
trolled nor

to nThe Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved

A cully which la of little or no value to Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
nuvone except the town authorities, and to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
valuable only to them tor letting the storm the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
water from the town draine run Into, baa at large In the same way, seeking habita- 
!» Will» been ch-lmg the Council a tlon In those who by carelese or unwise 
~ B trthe 1867 tix sale living Invite him. And once he enters aM, n w VriTtle nicked im a Sij doal of man it Is dlfhcult to dislodge mm. tie 
Mr. It. W. little picked np a gooa atni 01 fhat flnd, blmself so disposed «borna
the property at much taxes reg s- kDOW that n valiant triend to do uattie
tered against it. It Is the usual cwtorn (of hlm wlth the unseen foe Is Parmelee a 
of large property-owners In Toronto June-, vegetable Pills, which are ever ready tor 
tloti, who own land which is of little value. | tbe trial. ed
and are yet anxious to hold it in autldlpa-!
tlon of a boom, to pay no taxes on their j More “Boxer” Outrâmes.

They allow teem to be sold at taxi „ Tlll May m.-More ■ Hoxer " out- 
nd vet someone to bid them In for, ore Reported g,Ity mllee north or

.__ Tien Twin, where a number of oente unns-
Phc town, anxious to get tlr.ns have been massacred, 

possession of this gully, aeclded to either, xhe British admiral has arrived here and 
own it or else force Mr. Prtttie to pay the proceeded to Pekin.
taxe* on the property he owned In It. Pro- .........—
bably no nwa waa more surpriised than Mr. g, Ackeroiau. commercial traveler. Belle- 
Prit tie he found that there was aplr- vtlle, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr.
lted bidding on the lots at the tax sale, Thomas’ Kclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory
and they wore knocked down ta tbe town! Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a
at the value of the taxe» against them. It ! complete cure. I was the whole of one 
was ntit long, however, before Mr. Brittle ,u?ni” 7.^^? «crocKtln;
found out what tbe town wanted the gully e[Tu^Lw ont on the roîd and sg
tor, amd, anxtona to get Abe lots Jmck, be L,Ie(j t0 kinds of weather, but have
offered to give tho Council the right of j^rer been troubled with rheumatism since,
watercourse over tits lots and use his In- i however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
fluence to secure for them the right to rira! Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
ovey other lots, in couwideratio’n of the, to others, ns It did so much for me. ed 
town foregoing the taxe» on -all tbe pro-j ——
perty he owned In the town. The Council ! Frenchman Recalled From Berlin, 
did not view this proposition favorably, andj Berlin. May 16.—M. H. De la Kocne-Ver- 
Mr. Brittle withdrew the offer, substituting net, second secretary of the French Em- 
for 1t another offer, in which he proposed bossy In Berlin, has been recalled to Pans 
to give more cash. Later. Mr. Prittle found s because Emperor William had complained 
ont that the eewnge from the Subway House to the French Ambassador, the Marquis de 
was run into the storm sewer and ran thru ' Noailles, of the secretary’s improper public 
the gaily, and the price of the property! remarks during the recent visit ot Kmperor 
went up. As a last resort lie placed the Francis Joseph, 
matter in the hands of his solicitor, with I 
instructions to sue the town for $25,1100'
damage*. The town, however, had Isaight „ „ . . „ _ .

!_property, and it was incumbent upon SympwU ^not cure, but none had that 
. Prittle to redeem Ills lots before enter- .,w ,, D£t^?re reJ 

lag the actlou for damages. Mr. Brittle 1 »H *ffecttons of the throat, mags aud 
like many i other ratepuvers buying tax ^kevt, it Is a specific whtoh has never heen 
lands, had not registered the deeds. s(>, known to fall. It promotes a free and easy 
some gentleman, on behalf of the town, 
communicated with the original owners, 
who gave quit claim deeds against nbout 
1300 of the 1400 feet. Mr. I Tittle now rca-j 
llzes that the town has scored a 'point al-' 
tbo he Is hopefnl of again getting back! M,«* EUeu Beflver' ° domestic employed 
- • ■ - - * at 11 Emprcra-cresceut, while stepping from

aid. Î
application to Seer 
Caledonia Springs,

Mr. Hi 
Mr. Hngl 

at thé cast 
pofoted hou 
same Inatlt 
who has b«

BOSTON IVY, Strong, dormant roots, 8O0, 
or 4 for $1. z sss tZ ,”u

WISTERIAS, Blue or purple, BOe each. 
TRUMPET VINE (Blgnonln), Me ta«$- 
J. A. SIMMEBS, 147 King E, Fbone^Wl.

lands.
sales, and get someone 
them at a cost a little above the cost of, 
advertising.

I'r
<"apt. Ma 

of Bays N 
yesterday, 
eursfon sea
est, and h< 
this year tThere 1» Trouble Somewhere,

cïï*.,k' eas e? sjsn—sg 
SSK/'&M-TK vasÿ
Doolln when be w*» taken into «ww*

SüToft?» SÎ of'««Sï «tnMjrl-4
a TaïTio'iï'Æï'Slast night

Toronto Tept, K. O. T. VL

rSSSHSISÇS
and instrumentai program waa given W 
the members present.

N

farThere are case» of consumption so 
advanced that Blckle’s Antl-Vonaumptlx'e

the ‘‘Black Basa" Navy Chewing Tohac»“ 
bigger and better value than any chewwj 
tobacco « the W

p %!icTfi

wk
Mi

lt has had & p 
is ever increasing, 
not wonder at its success. 
Chewing Tobacco la union made.

expectoration, thereby removing the pblegm 
and give» the diseased parte a chance to 
heal. IOne ot tne greatest messing»

Is Mother Graves' Worm Ex termina 
effecinally dispels worms and gives 
In marvelous manner to the little oees.

An application for the removal «M». 
gan's liquor store, 461 West liueeunt"**; 
to 1334 West (Jueen-street has oeeo 
with the Licence Commissioner*. - 

The machinists, to the mimner or sis , 
90. are still out, and there 1* no *1*“ ,
settlement in sight. The men met *•

Fell From a Car.

It. po’ln oi tew „'toWwhe1th4Uor'',vd ‘ Yongestreet car near Kloor-street. ,a„ 
.h.» in wh"h‘
ever way matters go. it I» likely the frogs hr w SoencEr '
to «metJnUe 10 croalt tbere t<n ®l>roe t1m* ambulance removed her to her Dome. The

/A Magic rill—Dyapepeui is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 

10.—The Town Hall was cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
with flag» and bunting to- appear»nee* vanquished. In otic, it makes 

flight upon the occasion of the concert j Us appearance in another direction, 
given by the pupils of K, XV. Schucb in nidi many the digestive apparatus is as dell 
of tbe Ottawa-Hnll fire sufferers. > cate as the mechanism of a watch or «den- 
Among those taking part were: T; tlflc tustrument. In which even a breath
Flanagan. MIfh Louisa Oralg. Mr Drum- i of air will make a variation. XVUb sneb 
mood. Miss Hilda Davis, Master Arthur persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
George. much suffering. To these Par melee’s

This Is fhe time of year when tbe tag- Vegetable P*!»s are recommended as mild 
lew dog L looked after, and on Friday end 
night. J. McCormack, Mrs. Britt. J.
Richardson and 8. Fleming will be charged 
ftv the village constable with harboring 
unlicensed dogs.

Weston.
XVeston. May 

prettily draped yesterday in Cameron Hall.
IL

Sweaty 
Feet... _

Are cured and the offensive odor r®”10’.,. 
by the use of FOOT ELM. 
droggiata, or by mail Stott"* W* 
Bowman ville, Ont.

Office 
9 a.m

edsure-

Brlckmakera’ Strike Off.
The strike among the hrinkmakers at To

ronto Junction has been called off. All tne 
men have gone back to work at the increas
ed wage* aeked for, except tne men in 
Wakefield's yard, who are still holding out 
for the Increased otv

East Toronto.
East Toronto, M«y 

employe of the G. T.
18.—A. Baxter, an 

B., will be oonfined t
y

J

L

■ ip ' zm*
■“r

',>
THE TORONTO WORLDm h MORNING4p

TON 0^:,„.|C«h»’sGreatestStore|o*T. EATON O^.w.
jn ^ m*** ain « With summerat our doors warm weather goods are being crowded to the 

Y Bargains. front. You need them, and we are doing what we can to help you by
these lines this evening. The

THE TORONTO WORLD.
0171) CENT MORNING PAPER.
Me. 83 ÏONGE-WTREET, Toronto. 

Dally World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, la advance, $3 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1734. Editorial Rooms—823.

Hamilton Office, 10 West King-street. 
Telephone 084. H. E. Sayers Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent. 145 Fleet-elieet, London, E.C.

The World can be obtained in New York 
City at the news stand. 8t Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-streeL

4$

1
:>- /

Carpets and Mattings.
873 yards English Tapestry Carpets, in light, medium 

and dark shades, good wearing quality, suitable 
for dining rooms and halls, regular 78c . _
a yard, Friday.................................................................4:7

m

Basement Bargains.
pÛtS 12 fruit dîshee, 18 iedindnaTbutlew, 12 cup. 

and saucers, 3 platters, 1 gravy boat, 1 pickle, 1 
« baker, 3 covered vegetable dishes, 1 teapot, 1 sugar 

bowl, 1 slop bowl, 1 cream jug, regular . QQ 
price 87.60, Friday............................................ 4:.CfO

Millinery.
Two Tables Children’s Straw Hats, popular colorings 

all this season's, ten American styles, 
regular 76o to 81.36 each, Friday............

Net and Tuscan Straw Wings and Bows, re
gular 26c and 36c each, Friday..................

87-inch Blank Brussels Net, with jet and se- * 
quin, regular 60c and 76c yatd, Friday.

Straw Btaids, immense variety of styles and colors, in
cluding hat braids and edgings, Friday 
clearing, 3 yards for .....................................

Crimped Chiffon Bands, 6 inches wide, fringe -s /\ 
edge, colors only, regular 15c, Friday... .lv

ewer*, roses, all kinds foliage, large 
alrosmall flowers, regular 16c j^Q

AN ALARMING SITUATION.
We are face to face with a new and 

The Gov-
B

alarming, situation in Canada, 
ernment of the leading province of the Do
minion, the Government of the Dominion 
itself. Is in the hands of men who are In 
league with criminals and who openly defy 
the public when a demand I» made to bring 
these criminals within the scope of the 
criminal law. We use the word criminals 
a^rlsedly, for the frauds of which the 
chine has been guilty are equally as crim
inal as housebreaking, forgery or larceny. 
It has been established that several Ontario 
and Dominion elections were stolen, liter
ally and actually, by a gang of unprin
cipled men who were employed for this 
very purpose by tbe organizers of the Lib
eral party and of whose presence at the 
elections Ministers at Ottawa and Toronto

.50

.10 26 rolls China and Japanese Matting, 36 inches wide, in 
stripe and inlaid effects and fancy check patterns, 
40 yards in a roll, regular 87.00 per roll,
Friday............................ .................................. ......

38 only Jute Brussels and Reversible Standard Squares, 
in a variety of good patterns and colors, * f\f\ 
size 3x4 yards, regular $5 each, Friday.. 4. v/V/

.10 5.50
ular 83.76. Friday ................................

240 Water Bottles, in crystal, green and ruby. -, q
regular20eeach, Friday................................... *XO

240 only 1 Quart Milk Cans, with bails, regu
lar 20peach,Friday .........................................

11 only Wicker Go-Carte, XVI. century t 
wheels, 1600 style spring, patent brake,
regular 84.16, Friday.......................................

Boys’ Velocipedes, japanned iron frame, tinned wheels, 
• leather saddle, with spring, inside measurement of 

leg 16 inches, regular $1.80 each, Friday - Af\
.....a •»•»•»• •••• ••••eee.seeeeee.ee A'TCV/

Frank Miller’s Axle Oil, fbr light or heavy carriages, wil* 
not gum, for lawn mowers, etc., quart sue regular 
46c, Friday 86e; pint size regular 25c,
Friday ......................................................................

2.50 ma-

.05
' Candles.

Peppermint Lozenges, regular 16c per pound, o 

Maple Bon-Bons, Friday, per lb...............

S.07 Table of 
variet
and

finish, steel

3.50 :: .10r
Fancy Box of Chocolates and Bon-Bons, regu

lar 26c, Friday .................................-..................
were* fully cognizant. The two Govern
ments were consenting parties, negatively 
at least, to the frauds while they w„re be
ing perpetrated. They openly shield the 
criminals now that the frauds have been 
disclosed. Evidence has been forthcom
ing to connect Messrs. Mulock, Sutherland, 
Dryden and Davis with complicity In the 
perpetration of the frauds. To-day every 
member of the Ontario and Dominion Gov
ernments stands convicted of harboring 
criminals, because not one of them has re
signed or repudiated the action of their 
leaders in refusing to bring the criminals 
to Justice. The two Liberal Premiers, Hon. 
Mr. Ross and Sir Wilfrid Laurier, appear 
In a contemptible light before the people 
of Canada. The latter, after a lifetime of 
invective against political corruption, Is to
day the head and front of the worst elec
tion scandal that has ever disgraced this 
country. We say Sir Wilfrid Is the head 
and front of it because he openly shields 
the guilty ones from prosecution. The Pre
mier has only to say the word and the 
fountain head of the corruption will be 
exposed. This, however, he refuse» to do. 
His failure to bring the criminals to jus
tice places him on a level with the crirn- 
li-.als themselves. The public should not 
lose sight of the fact that the Government 
refuses to avail Itself of the machinery 
that has been provided by the law for 
dealing with, the criminals and bringing 
them to Justice.

An entirely new condition of affairs pre
vails In Canada to-day. The Government 
is no longer susceptible to argqment. All 
appeals to Its sense of honor and of Justice 
are wasted. The prosecution of criminals 
and the unearthing of crimes Is the most 
important function that any Government 
has to perform. Tflle detection and punish
ment of crime Is the citadel of all our per
sonal and political liberties. When the 
Government winks at crime and shields 
criminals the political morality of the 
country must be at a low "ebb. When the 
Government refuses to set the law In mo
tion against men who are dragging the 
country thro the mire It is time for the 
honest electorate to consider the advisa
bility of taking the law into the«r own 
bands. For several years a well-organized 
and well-disclpllneti gang of scoundrels 
have been traveling from one constituency 
to another stealing the elections for the 
Liberal candidates. They stop at nothing 
to accomplish th,elr ends. Larceny, for
gery, arsoi»—every crime in the calendar Is 
resorted to to achieve their purpose. The 
Government takes no measures to put a 
stop to these frauds. XVbnt, under the cir
cumstances, are the people to do? We see 
no other means of rectifying the evil than 
by the people taking the law Into their 
own hands. A modified form of lynch law 
1h Justifiable .under the conditions that pre
vail In this coentry. The failure of the 
Government to prosecute the mefi who have 
been engaged ln'tfils villainy for years back 
will only encourage them to continue in 
their nefarious work in the future. We

Boots and Shoos.

sole, perfect fitting, made by the John McPherson 
Company, sizes 21 to 7, regular $3.00, q «r/V
Friday...................... ............»!••* iS.UV

Children’s Dongols end Dice Calfskin Buttoned or Laced 
Boots, heel or spring heel, sample pairs, size* 10, 13 
and 1, regular $1.00 to $1.50,
Friday....

Ladies’ Fine Black Kid Lace Oxford Shoes, fine soft 
top, with Goodyear welted extension soles, a capital 
walking up-to-date hot weather shoe, sizes -, W s \ 
24 to7,regular $2.00 to (2.60, Friday.... 1 ■ OU 

Ladies’ Fancy Turkish Red Kid Dressing Slippers, very 
stylish, no heels, turn soins, very flexible, -, / vA 
sizes 3 to 7, regular $1.25, Friday............ J..V/D

1000 Bottles Best Quality Diamond Finish Ladies’ and 
Cbildrefi’s Shoe Dressing, every bottle guaranteed 
first quality or money-refunded, regular -. p. 
25c, Friday.................................... e JLO

.15
groceries.

Toronto Biscuit Company’s Plain Soda Bis
cuité, regular 20c per box, Friday............

McLaren'a Imperial Cheese, Friday, per.20
jar

.75 Pore Maple Syrop, in quart gem jar, regular 
36c each, Friday.................................................

Our special blend of India and Ceylon Tea, 
regular 30c per pound, Friday.....................

Gloves and Hosiery.
Ladies’ 2-Dome Stylish Street or Dross Gloves, pique 

sewn, gusset lingers, tan, brown, mod», green, 
white and black, with Paris and eilk-stitched points, 
a perfect fitting reliable glove, guaranteed, regular 
81.25 and $1.60 e pair, Friday ..........

Ladies’ Extra Fine Lisle Thread Gloves, Suede finish, 2 
dome fasteners, white, cream, tan, mode, beaver, 
*ey and black, with narrow silk points, q K 
all sizes, regular 50c and 65c a pair, Friday . O 0

Ladies’ 13-inch Silk Taffeta Gloves, tea, beaver, grey 
and black,-all sizes, regular 35c pair, Fri-

MeiTs Furnishings.
::::: ,55 Men’s Best 4-ply Linen Collars, Austrian goods, straight 

stand-up ahajie, depths 2 1-4, 2 1-2 and 2 3-4, 
broken lines and out sizes in each depth, sizes 
14, 16 1-2, 16, 16 1-2, 17 and 17 1-2, 
regular 18e each, Friday.... :...................

14 dozen Men’s Colored Cambric and Zephyr Shirts, 
laundried or neglige bosom, separate cutis and cuffs 
attached, blue, mauve and pink, fancy patterns, 
stripes and checks, all sizes, regular 60c q * 
to 81-00 each, Friday .............................. -x. «O I

9 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Fine Twilled Cotton Night 
Robes, collar attached, pearl buttons, pocket, double 
stitched seams, full size bodies,sizes 10 to 
19 inch collar, regular 50c each, Friday..

Men’s Silk and Satin Bows, dark and medium shades, 
with band to fasten at back with elastic, choice 
patterns, regular 12Mo to 25c each, /w, 
Friday....,-................................................................... ..

.12*

.19: Gowns* Jackets and Skirts.
144 only Ladies’ French Cashmere Tea Gowns, in differ

ent styles, black, navy, 
cardinal and heliotro 
percaline, sizes 32 to 4 
$7.50, clearing Friday

129 only Ladies’ Jackets, English covert coating, fawn, 
grey, brown and navy, double-breasted, sizes 32 
to 42, regular $4.00 each, clearing fxQ
Friday at......................... ...............................\

30 only Ladieé’ Serge Dress Skirts, black and navy, 
several different styles, lined throughout with per
caline and bound with velveteen, regular o OQ 
$4.00and *6.00 each, clearing Friday at ^.$70

day
1 ! 1 Ladies’ Finest Quality Plain Stick Cotton Hose, Herms- 

dorf dye, extra high spliced heels, double sole, full 
fashioned, regular 25c a pair, Friday ....

Misses’ and Boys’ 7-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
fine, soft make and finish, some with seamless foot, 
medium spring weight, 6| to 8|, regular 
25c a pair, Friday.....................................

Ladiea’, Misses’ and Boys’ 1-1 Ribbed Black Cotton 
Hose, very elastic instep, extra fine 8-ply pure 
Maco vam, plain seamless foot, Hermsdorf dye. 
sixes 6 to 10, regular 35c a pair, Friday ..

:
green, plum, garnet, 

rope, lined throughout with 
42, regular $8.00 to

1
.14

398 39

.15

.19 Mata, Caps and Tams, S

Men’s English Fur Felt Stiff Hats, brown shade only, 
neat shapes, for summer wear, with silk trimmings 

feather sweats, regular $1.00 to'
!

Men's Umbrellas.
Men’s 25-inch Steel Rod Umbrellas, silk and wool mix- 

ture, paragon frame, horn and natural wood handles, 
regular 81.60 and $2 each, Friday

and calf 
$2.50, Friday

Children’s Navy Blue, Myrtle and Scarlet Cloth Tam o’ 
Shanters. with soft or wired crown, plain or fancy 
named silk bands and streamers on side,
Tegular 26c and 35c, Friday

.50Handkerchiefs and Laces.
Men’s Large Size White Tape Border Union Linen 

Handkerchiefs, regular 7c each, Friday ft m 
10 for........................................................................ iâO .79 • 19A

Black Silk, Spanish and Chantilly Laces, 5 to 9 inches, 
assorted patterns, regular 16c to 30c a 
yard, Friday ......................................................

4 and 1 inch Ivory and White Fine French Mali ne 
Laces, regular 6c to 8c a yard, Friday....

[is]
plain or fancy patterns, regular 15c and 
25c, Friday............................................................08 12

.04 Men's and Boys' Clothings
Men’s Saits, single and double breasted sacque, all- 

wool brown checked Canadian tweeds, neat dark 
patterns, sizes 36 to 39, 42 and 44, regular Q M. 
6.60, Friday....................... .. ............................ 0-&Q

Men’s Pants, pure all-wool tweeds, grey with black 
stripe, also fawn with self-stripe, 32 to 40 
inch waist, regular $3, Friday.....................

Youths’ 3-Piece Saits, short pants, single and double 
breasted, all wool, fawn and mid-grey, also Oxford 
grey Canadian and English tweeds,sizes æ
27 to33, reg. $4.50,$5 and*6, Friday .. 0"4:cf

25 only Boys’ 2 Piece Suits, short pants, double-breasted 
coats, sailor collar trimmed with six rows of braid, 
made of all-wool fawn checked Canadian tweed, 
pants lined, sizes 23 to 26, regular $3.25 -, 
and $3.50, Friday ................... ............ '.... l-VU

pairs Boys’ All-Wool Canadian Tweed Knee Pants, 
fawn, small check pattern, lined, sizes 24 
to 32, regular 60c and 75c a pair, Friday..

: ilvrex
Smallwares.

Ball Pointed Hairpins, best Japan,:ueflmped ™
or straight, regular 2c package! Friday 5 for ,UO

Children’s Bead Necklace, also sets of Necklaces and 
Bracelets, assorted colors, regular 15c to 
25c each, Friday................................................

195
.10

Ladies’ Sash Buckles, in nickel and gilt, fancy 
open patterns, regular 15c each, Friday..

Fancy Hatpins, some in enamel, with brilliant settings, 
others in enamel and pearl settings, regu- -, w 
lar 25e and 35c each, Friday.......................... . J.O

“Union Jack” Calendars, good for any year, also 
Match Scratcbers, fancy hand-painted war 
pictures, regular 25c each, Friday ......

.05U

II .15 300

39 are averse to mob law as a role, but when 
• the Government Incites scoundrels to tam
per with the ballot box, when the Govern
ment refuses to prosecute criminals, then 
(he people have no recourse but to take 
the law Into their own hands. The World 
has already suggested the organization of 
shotgun Clubs thruout Ontario. If the Gov
ernment won't listen to argument or tbe 
voice of justice they may give heed to the 
threats backed up by force. The World 
has no hesitation in recommending the peo
ple to organize themselves into clubs to 
forcibly drive from any constituency where 
on election is In progress any of the trim- 
lnals who have been connected with the 
frauds In the recent Dominion and Ontario 
elections. If these scoundrels cannot be 
kept out of the constituencies by the Govern
ment the people should take the work In 
their own hands. They should do the job 
even if it is necessary to organize snotgun 
clubs.

Drugs and Toilet Goods.
Violet Powder, regular 6c packet, Friday.... Dress Goods, Silks, Etc.1 .02$i 600 yards Silk Mixed Fancy Dress Goods, blue, green, 

fawn, brown, cardinal and black, regular 
50c yard, Friday .......................................

800 yards 40-inch Moreen Skirting, bright moire finished 
grounds, in blue, purple, green, pink, grey and 
garnet, with block stripe, regular 50c -. —
yard, Friday .............................................. » _LO

400 yards 36-inch Japanese Habutai Waist Silk, in white 
only, suitable for summer dresses and 'blouses 
(note the jvidth), regular 60c yard, Friday

Odd lot of Perfume, assorted odors, regular 
40c, Friday..............................................................

Oatmeal and Castile Soap, regular 45c a dozen 
cakes, Friday.........................................................

Favorite Lye, regular 7c per tin, Friday............

.20.25m
35
.05

Ammonia Carbonate (baking ammonia), Fri
day, 7 ounces for...,.......................................

Essence of Lemon, 3-oz. bottle, regular 16c, 
Friday......................................................................

Flora Knife Polish, regular 124c, Friday....

.05
.35.10 600 yards 20-inch Tanoline Blouse Silk, in new shades 

of navy, sky, mauve, green, pink, red, black and 
white, plain and fancy stripes, regular ^ — 
50c yard, Friday .......................... . ,JO

200 yards High-class Dress Trimming, in fancy black 
and steel ; also colored Sequin Passementerie, from 
4 to 5 inches deep, regular $5 yard, Fri
day ............................................................

350 yards Linen Colored Lace, also odd lines of Colored 
Silk Applique, for dress trimming, regu- 
lar 75c, $1, $1.25 and $1.50yard, Friday.. .OU

Home FurnishlngSa
365 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide, 3)4 

yards long, overlook edge, white or ivory, heavy 
and fine worked borders, with floral and spray 
centres, regular 11,75 to $2.00 a pair,
Friday.................. .................... ............................

28 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 60 inches wide, 3 yards long, 
all-over designs, dark colors, also Chenille Curtains, 
plain centres, fancy floral dado, fringed both ends, 
regular $3.75 to $5.50 a pair, Friday

’
.08îI 1.25Silverware and Jewellery.

2.50 A REST FROM SUBSCRIPTIONS IN 
ORDER.

The public of Canada, and especially those 
of a generous nature, are very muon, in 
need of a rest from subscriptions. Tne 
thing hug been over-done. Appeals have

»! 60 only Glass Drinking Cups, fitted in neat solid leather 
cases, specially adapted for travellers, campers, 
bicyclists, etc., regular 60c each, Friday..

hi
:: .19 3.2530 only Silver-plated Ware, every piece guaranteed by 

the makers, svrup jugs, bakers, card receivers, 
cake baskets, fruit dishes, fern pots, butter dishes, 
salt and pepper castors, regular $2.25 to -,
$3.50 each, Friday................................... X.Ot-s

144 Ladies’ Brooches, suitable either as a hair ornament 
or a dress brooch, enamelled and fancy stone set de
signs, gold-plated backs, regular 25c and -, « 
50c each, Friday ...................................... .

10 dozen Spectacles, smoked glass line, solid nickel 
frames, suitable for bicycling and street .

^Jttar, regular 20c, Friday ........................ .GO

150 yards White Sash Net, 22 to 27 inches wide, extra 
heavy net, with heavy worked designs, all new pat
terns, regular 30c to 40c a yard, Friday

150 Opaque Window Shades, size 36x70 mches, trim
med with fringe, mounted on good Harts
horn rollers, regular 80c each, Friday..

Wash Goods. Mrs. Axel Kjer. of Gordon ville, Cape 
eau Co., Mo., writes : " When I look at my little 

boy I feel it my duty to 
write you. Perhaps 
someone will see my 

led to

Girard-

.20 600 yards 40-inch Black Victoria Lawn, dress weight, 
warranted fast black, regular 18c yard,
Friday...........^............J............................. .10 testimony and be 

use Dr. Pierce’s Favor
ite Prescription and be 
blessed- in the same 

fifth
m .50 800 yards 28-inch Black Swiss Dot Muslin, for dresser 

or waists, small or large spots, also a line of opens 
work and lace stripes, warranted fast aw
colors, regular 25c yard, Friday........... . • JL O

2000 yards 30-inch Printed Dimity Dress Muslin, small 
design*, stripes and floral patterns, choice range of 
colorings, regular 25cyard, Friday.....

Sr
m\ way. This is my 

child and the only one 
, born alive : the others 

have died from lack of 
nourishment —• so the 

i doctor said. Ï was not 
' sickly in any way and 

this time 1 just thought 
I would try your * Pre
scription.* X took nine 

) bottles and to my sur
prise it carried me 
through and ga 
fine a little boy 
was. Weighed ten and 

L one-half pounds.
\ is now five months old, 
1 has never been sick a 
I day, and is so strong 
\ that everybody who 

sees him wonders at 
him. He is so playful and holds himself up so 
well. I would like to see this in orint for so 
many have asked me, ‘ Do you think those are 
the testimonials of the people, or has Dry Pierce 
just made them up and printed them ? * ’’

This is one of over two hundred and fifty 
thousand similar letters which prove

Furniture. 'O

75 Arm Chairs and Ytockers, quarter-cut golden oik 
frames, carved, polished, richly upholstered in 
fancy velour covering, brass trimming, assorted 
patterns and colors, regular 86.60, Friday r,

v O.sati
: .121 <?

Books and Stationery.
400 only 16 mos, in neat decorated cloth bindings, gilt 

titles, by the following authors : Hawthorne, Mar
vel, Harraden, Weyman, Thos. a’ Kempis, Scott, 
Anthony Hope, Macaulay, Drummond, / x 

regular 20c each, Friday....................... JLO

pieces 28-inch White Check and Cross-bar Apron or 
Dress Mnslin, very fine quality, close 
weave, regular 124c yardr Friday............. '.Oo

100 A c
14 only Extension Tables, solid oak, golden finish, high

ly polished tops, 44 inches wide, 5 heavy fancy 
turned and fluted legs, extending to 8 feet 
long, assorted patterns, regular $11.50 to 
$12.00, Friday.........................................

0 He
Cottons and Linens9.35 5> 0etc.,

Dyed Saxony Flannelettes, soft finish, self colors, in 
cream, pink, blue and scarlet, 32 to 36 inches wide, 
regular 8c and 10c yard, Friday.... .

300 only Packages Heavy Cream Laid Note Paper, five 
quires in a packages, regular 35c, Friday

100 Camp Cots, heavy hardwood frame, cloeely woven 
wire top, 4 lock weave bands and 2 side wire sup
ports, with a good mixed mattress to fit, sizes 2 feet 
6 inches by 6 feet, regular $3.00, Friday ^

.20 .05
20 only Gross Lead Pencils, medium grade, 

regular 15c per dozen, Friday .............. .
100 Quarter Pound Boxes Assorted Rubber 

Bands, regular 76c per box, Friday.........

.08 English Stripe Flannelettes assorted new patterns, 
all guaranteed ctiorings, 35 inches wide, f\F71 
regular 124c yard, Friday.................... .(J | 2

.25 DR. PIERCE’S 
FAVORITE , 

PRESCRIPTION

Wall Paper and Pictures.
2700 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, complete combinations 

of wall, border and ceiling, pretty conventional de
signs, cream, pink, green and blue, for bedrooms, 
kitchens and halls, regular 6c per single s\n 
roll, Friday............................................... .IJ€>

500 rolls American Gilt and Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, 
choice floral and French designs, red, green and 
buff, for drawing rooms, dining rooms and halls, 
regular 25c and 30c per single roil, on —
sale Friday............................................... . JLO

85 only Pictures, size 11 x 14, large assortment of reli
gious, figure and landscape subjects, fitted with 
Scotch grey mats, framed with black and Italian 
oak mouldings, regular price 65c each,
Friday.................................................. .

56 Carriage Dust Wraps, fancy linens and momie cloth, 
colorings, regular 75c each, Fridaynew .50

Ladles' Underwear. 62-inch Full Bleached Pure Irish Linen Table Damasks’ 
warranted superior quality, fine and medium makes1 
assorted in new damask patterns, our 
regular 45c yard, Friday........................

21 and 23 Plain Linen Glass or Tea Towelling, superior 
quality, also plain with colored border, fast colors, 
our regular 10c yard, Friday

Bleached Damask Cloths, fringe and colored border all 
round, assorted patte rns, sizes 2 x 2, 2 x 24 and 2 x 
3 yards, also turkey or. white and turkey on green 
cloths, fast colors, reversible, sizes 2x2 and 2 x 24 
yards, our regular $1.25 and $1.35 each, — — 
Friday......................................................... • • O

Ladies’ Drawer*, fine cotton, one cluster tucks, finished 
with frill of embroidery, 25 and 27 inches, ~ _ 
regular 35c, Friday..........................................20 30

■V
l

to be the greatest of all medicines for the 
cure of diseases'and disorders of the organs 
distinctly feminine. It is the only prepara
tion of its kind devised by a regularly 
graduated physician—an experienced and 
skilled specialist in the diseases of women.

It is a safe medicine in any condition of 
the system. It contains no whisky, alco
hol, opium or other narcotic, and therefore, 
does not cause a craving for stimulants. It 
i. sold by medicine dealers everywhere, 
and any dealer who hasn’t it can get it 
Don’t take a substitute. No counterfeit is 
as good as the genuine and the druggist 
who says something else is “just aa good 
as Dr. Pierce’s” is either mistaken or is 
trying to deceive you for his own selfish 
benefit Such a man is not to be trusted.

trifling with your most priceless 
possession—yonr health—maybe your life 
Itself. See that you get what you ask fox.

Ladies’ Veste, fine Swiss ribbed, white or fancy stripe, 
pointed and square neck, finished with 
silk ribbons, regular 40o, Friday.......

Ladies’ Corsets, check gingham, light summer weight, 
pink, red and bine checks, sizes 18, 19,
24, 26 and 26 only, regular 60c, Friday..

.25 06

t .33
Children’s Cambric Skirts, deep waists, finished at 

bottom with hem, for ages 1 to 6 years, 
regular 40c, Friday.................................. .25 .40

Our Norseman Bicycle
AT $25.00 

Is an Every-Day Bargain.

Our Norseman Bicycle
AT $25.00

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO* is an Every-Day Bargain.
T. EATON C9. ..4?

He is

WORSTED
TROUSERS

(MADE TO ORDER)

3.50
AT JAMIESON'S

Most every man has at 
least one pair of worsted 
trousers. Most every tailor 
charges 4.00 for making 
them. Some have the as
surance to charge 5.00. Few 
tailors in Toronto have such 

a magnifi
cent show
ing of the 
finest im- 
ported 

English 
A worsted.

H Yet our 
Mj price is 

ULonly 3.50.
Fite hair- 

Wn line stripes 
f and pin 
I checks in 
v light, med 

ium and dark 
effects.

!'%

25.

PHILIP JAMIESON.
The Rounded Corner, 

Queen and Yonge Streets,

Our
Ribbon . uuu «èti

Sale
1

Our Ribbon Sale will be of 
great interest to shoppers here on 
Friday. The best Ribbon Bargains 
we ever offered will be ready for our 
friends. Eight different lots at: ,

5c a yard.
10o a yard.
19c a yard.39c a yard.

3c a yard.
80 a yard.

12lc a yard.
26c a yard.

All stylish colors and patterns from 
the best makers in Europe and Am
erica. We never before attempted 
anything like this sale, and no one 
should think of missing it.' Enough 
said.

All,

W. j. Mrtiulrr
SCO

The best !
it*.'or < nM‘f'V < ‘-timatf'i

W. J. McGUIRE: G CO.,
86 Kino St. West, Toronto. Jiii

fire insurance
KaftiH » gre.nly rVduocd bv baling 
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W. A. MURRAY & CO LIMITED.DONT COOKquests Dre : Five hundred dotlars foe ptkW 
of Oongariff parish Scotland; <1000 to fit. 
Andrew's Church, froromto; $1000 to Boys 
Home: $1000 to Sick Children's Hospital, 
and $1000 to Hrtms for Incurebles.

The Toronto General Trusts Company 
also died for probate the papers In the 
estate of Ftancle Bolding Wnlttemore, 
cashier of the Consumers' Gas Company, 
who «hot himself a few weeks 

estate valued at $3006.60. 
direct» that hie goto watch and chain be 
given to hla son and the balance of the 
estate to hla widow.

>*• "I1

mn*

THE COOK These are very good 
silks and extremely 

of them 
of

n to lose 1900 Yards Foulard Silks 
That Were 75c, 85c and $1, stylish, some 
on Sale Friday, Yard 50c. f£s Tt depends
tirely on the time you get here whether you’re going to share in the

offering or not—1900 yards seems a lot, but weJen^, Foulards 
won’t be near enough to supply all the demand—Do lar 
at half will bring buyers here before opening time, particular y 
foulards are the most popular silk fabrics shown this season.

Idoc yards Handsome French and New York Foulard Silks, navyandwhiteand black an 
white rich quality, some of find twill texture, others shimmery satin effect, regn 
lar prices 75c, 85c and |1.00, to clear quick Friday they are yours to choose

Summer Silks for Shirt Waists câüleththey°re11 dainty!*1 dressy • 
That Were 5oç, Friday, Per Yard, 25c ^adcestpy^r7nin the k^wai
wash, too, and hold their color. Pink blue and mauve effectsis 
or stripes to choose from. Do your shopping early enough to get first picK j,

none too soon to come.

amicably
Appeals to Quash the Privy Council 

Judgment for City to Place a 
Subway or Crossing

AT DREADED LAHSDOWNE-AVENUE.

late

4 age. He 
The willI Offers for left

GET A

•Dangler’
GAS RANGE

/

en-NEWS FROM KINGSTON.umishings
(Edward Boyd Died la Cincinnati — 

Military Display of guea’i 
Birthday—Ontario Synod.

«re now showing many Unes of Stags, specially adapted Toe e*'°g 
home, Qualities high.

ftDay Leslelntlon by the 
■la It Valid t—Mrs. 

Even Wants Dower.

Lord’s
he End."

> and 60c.

•i » ::mP^b,A Kingston, May lw—Tidings bare been re
ceived of the death In Cincinnati, unto, "dr

Provlnci 1Blankets
r White Flannelettes, pink or blue 

Sa 10-4, at TBc and 00c a pair; 11-4 at
lio^Wool ’Blankets, doable bed sire, 

----- pair; alngle crib

dm and have satisfactory meals right on 
time Keep your house as well as your 
oook’s temper cool.

Latest Improved. 4-bumer ‘‘Dangler” 

burner, etc.................................  giv.uu

Edward Boyd, a lawyer and a former King- 
stonlan. He studied law here, practised in 
Toronto, and later became a patent lawyer 
In Ohio, where he amassed much wealth, 
leaving $10,000 to an Episcopal church. $lv,- 
000 to a namesake, and the remainder to 
bis partner. lVbeu living in tna city ne 
was a clever cricketer.

Will Have a Great Time.
To date, these military organization» nave 

accepted the city’s Invitation to spend tne 
Queen’s Birthday here; .Naval Keeerve, 
Rochester, N.Y.; No. 1. Separate Company, 
Watertown, N.Y.; Cadets of m. Joan's Mili
tary College. MunUue, N.Ï.: victoria Bitten, 
and Highland Cadets, of Montreal.

The cadets of the Armoor institute, cm- 
cago, will visit Kingston tala summer ana 
encamp here for the entire ttrst week of 
July.

The Lnnsdowne-avenue crossing matter 
came up In Single Court yesterday before 
Mr. Justice Meredith. This was an appli
cation by the Grand Trunk Hallway for an 
Injunction to prevent the city from acting 
upon the order at the Hallway committee 
of the Privy Council, which give* them per
mission to place a bridge or subway at tne 
crossing. The railway company some time 
ago applied for the Injonction, and tne mo
tion was enlarged, pending further particu
lars. Now the company Is endeavoring to 
force a conclusion of the matter before tne 
court, and to 'that end applied yeetemqy to

rs. i

t7HOUSE 80 to $8.00 
at 80c atd $1.00.a, 18th and 19th.

mlc Opera •50pillows and Cushions MCDONALD 6 WILLSON,armandy
-ofeeslonals and 
feet in detail— 
oductlon. Han 187 Yon^e 8t.> Toronto.Bath Comforters

Sateen Coverings, light,btafïnt fillings, $1-80 and $1.76.

Table Covers[O 8§5H
*S., SAT. FISHING TACKLE iihave the motion finally disposed ot. After 

considerable discussion between the oppos 
Ing counsel, It was nnany decided to give 
the City Solicitor until tbls morning to 
make up hi* mind whether he win consent 
to the motion being Into one for judgment 
and thus save delay In going to trial.

Lord’s Day Legislation.
The Court of Appeal will to-day near tne 

argument In the stated case submitted ny 
the Attorney-General of Ontario regarding 
Lord's Day legislation. Tne enter question 
to be decided is as to whether tne U 
Legislature has power to pass suen legisla
tion, for If it bas not the power tnen ail 
the legislation relating to the regulation ot 
■Sabbath observance passed since uonteo- 
eration I» void. x.

Mrs. Eves Wants Dower.
The widow of James Eves is asking tne 

Court of Appeal to declare her entitled to 
dower In the property of her husband, own
ed at Charles and Yonge-streets. Which ne 
willed to the Salvation Army, it is worm 
about $18,080. The trial Judge decided in 
her favor, bat the Divisional Court neld m 
favor of Miss Booth, who is the détendait 
In the suit. There had been a deed of sep
aration between Mr. Eves and his wile.

Lists for To-Day.
Peremptory list for to-day's sittings of 

the Divisional Court: Fitzgerald v. Elta- 
serald Puffer v. Temperance, Ontario Min
ing ('o’, v. SCyboUl, Queen v. Held. Shepherd 
v. Campbell, Dominion Kadlator Co. v. 
Hamilton Hardware t-’o.

and select patterns.
with attrac-

Synod of Ontario.
At a meeting of the Synod or Ontario 

Committees to-day it was arranged to can 
the aynod together for Monday, June 4. The 
election of a ,coadjutor bishop will tone 
place on Wednesday afternoon. The aren* 
bishop, as Boon as the blahop-eioct snail 
accept, will leave for England, to return 
for the consecration of 8t. George's Cathe
dral on 6t. Luke s festival, Thursday, Oct.

rr*^L stock of

MOOto $8-00, 1<H size $3.8Q to $12.60. 
$4.0» «0 «IS-1»'

White Quilts
Marseilles, fall double bed dee, 

to $7.60. 9 4 size at $1.75 to $2—>, 
sise st $2.50 to $3-25-

'JJrÆSîf $lQ«S! li.lo. $1-25 rech.
n Honeycomb Crochet Quilts, -^Marseilles designs, at $1.10 and $L25. 

•waits Toilet Crib Quilts, at 65c, 75c, 80c, 
90c, $LOO <» $1-80 each.

Lace Curtains
A lob line of Colored Lace Curtains, 1 

to 4 pairs of a kind, 8)4 yords long, extra
"wblt^and^Etru Nottingham Lace Cur
tains $2.00 to $6.00 per pair.

Whit* Swiss Tambour Certains, new ap- 
pllqsed patterns-special values.

Drapery Muslins and Dimities
Art Muslins In all "hades, from 6c to 25e

net yard. Fancy AM Muslins, 48 Inches 
wide, st 30c to ,5c a yard.

White sod Ecru Brussels Nets, single and double borders, at 40c, 45c, 50c, 60c, 75c. 
Cretonnes, Dimities, Chintz, Sateen, In 
g desirable colorings, ranging from ViVsc

Art Silks at $1.0); satins at $1.10 and

new ■ ■■

USSIA. 78 BAY STREETSIGNtis Nazi mo If 
V great version

Of Artificial Files„ 
Baits, Rods, Reels, 
Lines, Eto.

2300 yard. Dainty Shirt Waist Silk., cream gri»und. chilefly **
check, of pale pink, blue, mauve and green, also a spiendid choice of new plauto -,
for shirt waists, silks that are good value at 50c, on sale Friday in the base- 

ment, per yard .•••****

house furnishings Carpet Section

Ii ■TRE £ THE i.id aoo.
^ 25c.
i Hair, Georgs i 
i Mrs, Robyns, M 
isc. Francelu Sc 
Biograph.

18. The new bishop win receive at nrst a 
stipend of $2500 end a house, end nave full 
exercise of the Episcopal functions, on

9-4 and 10-4 y
STAGntano the death of the archbishop bis income wvi 

be $3500. The archbishop will receive a re
tiring allowance equal to $2345. DRESS GOODSIt-

IN THE BASBMBNT.

SQUARES, for Floor Coverings

•JS BJTT'at--;
ends, suitable tor summer eottmgto, || 
Price» as tollowe:
214 x 8 yards, $8-00.
3 x .8 yard», $3,60.
3 x Si/4 yard», $4.00,
3x4 yards, $4.75.

STABBED WITH SCISSORS- 260 yards TCMnch Bleached Twill Sheeting, 
English make, soft finish, worth 28c,^ to 
clear Friday, per yet* •••

1675 yards Colored Dress Stuffs that were 
sold at 75c, 85c and $1.00, and Including 
suitings, tweeds and silk and wool mix
tures, 42 to 45 Inches wide, all grouped 
tpr quick clearing Friday, yard

MAY 22 TIE ILLCOCK, IIIIGITX WE8IW00D CO., .18Thomas H. Moss and Hla Wife Had 
a Hnarrel and the Mmn Was 

Wounded. *
Kansas City, Mo., May 16—As tne result 

of a family quarrel, Thomas H. Moss llee 
at the City Hospital, dangerously wound
ed from being stabbèd by his wife with a 
pair of scissors. One of the blades enter- 
id Moss’ right side, and penetrated the 
lower partv of the lung. Physicians soy 
he may die, as Internal hemorrhage» have 
set In. Mrs. Muss Is locked up at police 
headquarters.

y the Governor. TRADE
MARK. England.Limited, and Reddltch,

No connection with any other house in the trade

ROSS.
cert by the fa- 
ustra. Conduc-

425 yards 46-lnch ClrcnlBr Pillow Cotton, 
make, very soft, pure and free 

dressing, regular 20c, FTt-
’ i heavy 

from
daÿ, to clear, per yard .»• •

\.14narrlsF* Drn- 
Tor»|uil” (first 

inducted by the 
prano; Isabella 
Moore, tenor ;

rhestra—40.
Chorus—850. 

Boxes. $10 and 
lau;

DRESS SKIRTS
yards 60 Inch Cream Table batnask, 

warranted all pure linen, regular 00 
40c, Friday to clear, yard...........

160136 Plain Black Drees Skirts, made of 
rich silk finished alpaca, latest cut, 
box pleat back, regular $2.60 and $3.00, 
lined throughout* and bound with velvet, 
Friday, to clear, each

ONLY A VERY MILD CASE. Wednesday Afternoon Recitals 
at our Warerooms. 4 p m.ScareThe Colllnswood Smallpox

Was Not Justified, According 
to Dr, Bryce’s Report.

ColUngwood, May 16,-The reports sent 
the alleged outbreak of smalt-

Scarfs, with120 only German Linen 
knotted fringe ends, sire 16 x 72 Inches, 
regular 40c, 
each............

! BROCKVILLE WAS STIRRED UP • 1.50
.25to clear Friday,In the Police Const.

Isabella Shand and Louisa Senra. tbe two 
women who are said to have etolcna num

E&SeELT^d1^-!;-^
fCpntricifeGormaii, charged with stealing 
$35 from Hugh Hutchinson, was remanded 
till to-morrow. .

TTie ease of Edward and Martha Daly, 
charged with neglecting their children, was 
adjourned till to-day. ___,

John Joaèph Doyle, the alleged burglar, 
was remanded for a week. .

Edward Leonard, who was found sleep
ing In a barn, vyas fined $1 and costs.

Aliened Illegal Liquor Selling.
Several county hotelkeepers will appear 

before Magistrate Ellis to-morrow to answer 
charges of Illegal liquor selling. 
fendante are Joseph Tymon of the Orchard 
Park Hotel, opposite the 
whom there are six charges of selling after 
hours and allowing gambling and rioting 
on the premises: Charles Nurse of the 
Humber: Fred Schmidt, Woodruff House, 
Norway, and William Batchelor, Norway.

A 65 
Fingered 
Pianist.

ElectionWhen the News of the ardlng

published affidavits made by Elmer XI. ; victim came to town, thoroiy dislutccte 
Jones and H. B. White, and has secured, and the crew vaccinate^ after -V}*
declarations from 11 other deputies, setting steamer was given a clean bill of health, 
forth that the polls were conducted In a and will leave on her regular trip to-moi-

row afternoon.

Remnants of Cotton Sheetings 
and Pillow Casings

Useful lengths and oddments of all kinds, 
nrious prices, to be cleared out at specially

Point Rugs, size 80 x «'$116 Reversible Smyrna 
inches, fringed end», regular ™
clear, Friday each ................ |.Q0

79 only very handsome Reversible Smyrna, 
Bugs, size 30 x 70 Inches, all «nr <*> 
signs, deep fringed ends, regular $3.00, 
and $3.50, Friday to cleer, each 0 QQ 
... .J- ... •— •”*- '

UNDERSKIRTS
O P.M. V

79 only Fancy Tartan Underskirts, with 
deep ruffle of same 
throughout, regular price $1.50,
Friday, to y/lear. each .................. • I

FANCY LINENS 
A Fourth off Friday

lew prices.Baseball mn tort a.1, lined•- Linen Damasks
Ends of Linen Damask Tabling being 

-leered ont av from fiOc to 80c per yard 
TJnen Damask Tablecloths, 2 yards by 

Jto yards, st $1.90 and $2.00 each.
Linen Damask Table* Napkins, at $1.50, 

$175, $2.00 dozen.

0 180 pieces Fancy Linens, a manufacturer's 
lot of samples, and Including tea cfoths, 
tray cloths, scarf*, soiled linen bags, 
work hags and other fancy linens,- no 
two pieces alike, some are embroidered, 
others hemstitched, Friday you can 
choose from the lot at a fourth less than 
the manufacturer’s price.

There U a piano in almost 
every home, but good music 
in few homes. To enjoy 
music you must have a per
former.

ONTO SILK GAUZESs and Holidays. 
). games will bo iifair and Impartial manner. 1500 yards Handsome Silk Gauze®, 18 

Inches wide, fine and large fancy# mesh, 
some with Chenille spots, other» fancy 
stripe, worth 25c, 35c and 40c, on sale 
Friday, ground floor, near main 
entrance, per yard...........................

234 Towels
Brown Linen Bath Towels, 30c and 33c 

etch; White Cotton Bath Towels, 1214c
tad 25c each.

Pure Linen Hurk Towels, red, white and 
blue borders, $2.00 per doz. •

I
NAVIGATION NOTES.Public School Concert.

A unique program will be presented at 
the Empire Day concert to be given by 
the pupils of the Public Schodls In Massey 
Hall on the evening of Wednesday, 23rd 
Inst In aid of the National Patriotic 
Fund In addition to a number of care
fully selected part songs and choruses 
combined, with fancy <“*'» 
there will be a dramatic exhibition of the 
growth of the British Empire hr the Choi- 
5, 0f goo voices and the combined drill 
companies representing England and her

eluding a number of youthful soloists o 
exceptional ability. A large numbetot 
Z^ts have been reserved, but some deisr-ZSe oEês mav still be secured on appUca-

,r the Public School Board office,
K«ceano?

of the ball. __________ .

i May 16th. at the 
ospital. Thomas 
ith year.
m his mother'» 
Blcecker St, on 

p.m.
members of L. O. 
?=ted to attend.

Steamboat traffic was brisk again yester
day. The Chi core, Lakeside and Macaaro 
all carried a large number of passengers.

The stedmer Algerian of the R. O. line 
called at this port last night en route from 
Montreal to Hamilton, «lie will return to
day and at 7 o dock to-night leave for the 
east.

The official» of the XVhite Star line have 
changed the date on which their boat will 
make her first appearance this season, 
and Instead of starting her to-morrow 
the first trip will be made to-day. She 
will leave this port at 5 p.m. for Oakvlile, 
and returning axflve here at 10 o’clock 
every morning.

Mr. Thomas Nlhan, owner of the Garden 
City, stated yesterday that his boat would 
enter Oshawa harbor to-morrow to take 
on passengers for this dty. Judging from 
this statement the trouble beween Mr. 
Nlhan and Oshawa Harbor Company has 
been eatlsfactortly settled. The Garden 
City will arrive at Geddew' wharf this 
afternoon at 12.30 from Port Hope, Lo- 
bourg and Col borne, and will clear for 
these porta again-at 5 p.m.

The steamer Advance, formerly known 
as Sir Leonard Tilley Is now readffjor 
commission. During the winter months 
»he underwent extensive repairs at Poi
son's shipyards. . h

The steam barge St. Joseph 
vesterdny from Oswego with 007 
coal for Dickson & Eddy, and the schooner 
Keewatln came In from the same port 
with 470 tons for Ellas Rogers.

.10

: THE PIANOLA $3.75 WOMEN’S BUTTON and LACE BOOTS $i.9<>
Abou# 100 pairs left over from Wednesday’s selling, very 
choice, fine Dongoln kid, medium-pointed toes the 1 QQ 
only fault, $3.75 values, Friday, to clear, pair............... ,

Mall Orders 1.25 KID GLOVES FRIDAY jOcis a performer that will play 
on your piano any music you 
choose to hear. No music is 
too difficult for it to play, for 
it jias 65 fingers. It does no 
practising, can make no mis
takes, and its repertoire in
cludes all the best music com
posed for the piano. The 
Pianola is a musical wonder.

For samples, good» or estimates, given 
prompt attention.

A most absurd price, we’ll admit, but then they’re odd lots 
and sizes that we’re anxious to get clear of quick.

6-Hook Gloves, tan and mode, 51, 6$, 6.
2-Clasp Gloves, mid blue, 6, 61, 6f. - 
4-Button Suedes, 61, 6£, 6{.
•4-Large-Pearl-Button Gloves, 5J, 6$,
4 Buttons, Perrin’s make, 7, 71, 74, 7J, 8.
All regular $1.25 qualities, to clear, Friday, pair

BETHWICK,
Secretary. XJOHN GATTO & SON At the Criminal Assizes,

Crown Prosecutor J._K. Ben-. Q-G^ was 
not readv to proceed with the case of Pa 
trick Klnsella. charged with manslaughter 

'in the Criminal Assize Court, yesterday 
afternoon, and the cmirt w,as ‘h^ef^”k" 
jouraed until next Monday at 11 o clock, 
when Mr. Justice Street will preside.

Thomas Parker, the young man who wa* 
found guilty of committing an ^decent as
sault on Mabel Cowle, wau sentenced to 

lone year In, the Central Prison.

IN THE TRIMniNO SECTION
Jet Elastic Belts, regular 50c, Friday ............ ...
Combination Purses, regular SOc, Friday.............. ^
Chatelaine Leathen-B^çs, black only, special, Friday............76
Bummer Fans, decorated, special for Friday, each, 15c and

King Street—Opposite the Postoffice. .25
■ ..........25

FRUIT EXPERIMENT STATIONS.
.30 .25

,Mr.. A. M. Smith*» Opinion of -tire 
Sixth Annual Report—Com

mon Sense Needed.
Mr. A M. Smith has this to say rtüfcile 

sixth annual report of the fruit experiment 
stations le Ontario: When you have decid
ed What to plant, send ko some reliable 
nailery man and get your stock from him 
if possible. Plant bountifully and care
fully, and cultivate thoroiy until past mid
summer each year, to induce an eepty 
growth, and then only enough to keep 
down weeds and let the wood harden up 
to «stand the winter. Protect from insects, 
mice and cattle. Use common sense and 
diligence, and there 1» scarcely a farmer 
fn Ontario who could not raise fruit 
enough of some kind to supply his own 
table. There Is many a one on the1 great 
waterway to the Northwest, along the 
nhores of 8t. Joseph and Manltoulln Is
lands, who might get rich In growing 
DuChees of Oldenburg, Wealthy and other 

ipples for the northern markets.
■ (8ome of the fruit grown at these stations 

brought high prices, as much as $8 and 
$10 a barrel being received for pears in 
■ome Instances. —

I
*

Agricultural College Excursions.
Excursions to the Agricultural LoUege

at Guel,>h MU I’»
Sfe^x nju^eb Wolfindr June 12 Centre 
Grey and. South Slmcoe; June 13, West 
Kent and Lincoln; June 14, North Grey, 
Pnst and West I’eterboro; June lo. South,

South^mtario^1 June'20, Mbi£Tju|

nnd North Perth: June 2o, Dufferin Insti
tute and Agricultural Society; ^_un2rmiw 
North and South Waterloo; June 27, South 
and Centre BrucC; June 28, Kincardine and 
Palmerston ; June 29, West Simcoe.

II TO 2? KING ST. EAST 
10 TO 16 COLBORNEST.W. A. Murray & Co., Limited, !:Committed for Trial.Thompson

ham/tn Georgina TownsMp. The prisoner 
was brought to the clty yertcrday by Coun
tv Constable BoyA and will be tried at 
the present Criminal Sessions.

Call and Hear It. ITORONTO
Demonstrations at any time.

arrived 
tons of

Our Circulating Library of 
Pianola music places an exten
sive repertoire at the command 
of every owner of a Pianola.

THE

BED BIRDCounty Court.
Rachel*1 Stonge^of WeSm Led John Loug-

s\lodged that they owed the rent, but enter- 
ed a counter-claim tor that amou-nt for 
repairs made to the buildings. The case 
was adjourned for argument.

Beaver Line New Steamers.
Mr. 8. J. Sharp, western manager Elder, 

Dempster & Company, has received a wire 
stating that the newt R.M. steamship Lake 
Champlain (9000 tons) has Just sailed from 
Liverpool. Without a doubt this is one of 
the finest, vessels now on the Montveal- 
Llverpool route. On her maiden outward 
trip she Is due to leave Montreal on June 
1 Those wishing to book accommodation 
for the above steamer should apply at 

to 8. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge-street, To-

FEATURES
No new feature has been introduced into the Brantford Red Bird as an experiment 
this season—in every instance it has been after tlfe severest “test and try’ —no

matter how seemingly unimportant the part-^-and your 
absolute warrant of safety is in the high standard of 
workmanship and the quality of the materials that go 
into the Red Bird construction—see the new front 
forks—see the new crank and bracket—see the improv
ed hubs and axle—see the new seat post fastener—the 
overhanging sprocket—the handle bar adjustment—the 
chainless models and study the combined coaster and 
brake featuhç.

Your Old Wheel Taken In Part Payment.
Salesrooms—48 Kins West end 148 Yobbo, "'^003!

CANADA CYCLE AND MOTOR C0„ LIMITED, TORONTO CANADA, r

Canadian Binders In Britain.
Messrs. William & James Wallace, agents 

for the Masrey-Harris Company in 
ffOW Scotland, are at the Queen s Hot«rt. They import that tihe Canadian bIn.^rJ^a^ 
all-romer» Mid last year they sold 400 of tiUsm machines. Farm implements are In 
much demand just now on account ofthe 
scarcity of farm laborers In the British 
isles The trade 1a somewhat hampered this 'spring by reason of high binder twlue 
wrices but these are expected to be re
duced’ before harvest. The Messrs JVal- 
lace say that the people of Great Britain 
are much gratified at the part Canada has 
nlaved la the present war. Bind are deter
mined to fight the war to a finish. It will 
be no 28-round affair this time.

MASON & RISCHAt the Criminal Sessions.
dStSS 1vJatreaW’suW$^
tron? Messrs. Bennett & Wright, wa-e com-

SS, ÆJTe^ra™. It

feels In the plumbing at the new ( lty 
mil. Mr. E. F. B. Johnston. Q-C.- ls d^ 
fending him. The ease win go on tills 
morning. William Hurst was acquitted 
of n charge n# doling mall rions lnjirry to a rtoveX pfperty of the Wrought-Irou 
Range Company1 A true bb’ '''a* '1^*1*
against James Johnston, charged wlrii steal
ing $9 trotti Henry Moore on May 9 last.

I
PIANO CO., Limited,

32 KING ST. WEST.#
* once

ronto.E. t Lnd Cnmeron Will Have Bargains.
down 

re Is n
t

!
#

A VALUABLE PROPERTY. Hon. G. W. Ross Is busy cutting 
expenses. He has decided that tber 
lot of old stock In the Queen’s Printers 
Department which must be weeded ont 
and consequently Mr. Cameron and staff 

In stock taking, with a view 
the old stock with more np-

rs, Ont., 
1 Baths, 
the sea- 

. Guides 
ition on 
ecretary, 
gs, Ont.

WARNING.—The frequently fetal effects 
on Infants of sootblug medicines should 
teach parents not to use th?m. They
should give only

Island of Mindanao, In the Philip
pine», Turn» Out to Be a Very 

Rich PosseMlon.i are engaged 
to replacing 
to-date material. The stock will also be 
reduced ih certain lines.

New York, 
from the Manila office of the Associated 
Press says the Americans are just begtn- 
Spg, to realize that In the lsfland of 
Mindanao, until recently merely a Mg 
Mot on the map, they have a wonderful 
empire, potentially
all the Philippine possessions. A It ho near
ly as large on island as Luzon, with a 
much better climate, and capable of btlng 
made a second Cuba in commercial 
value, the Spaniards never really con
trolled nor even explored it.

May 16.—Correspondence

! 4 The Church Census.
The returns of the diurdi census taken a 

ago have not yet been made up. 
wfird has been completed, arid 
found people belonging to 30 dlf- 

About 11.220 visits

A Feh*t of Llteratnre.
the Lake Shore Limited.

4In Ccmntv' Magbdrati"” Uhi' court" yester- rtiort time 
dav George Murray was remanded until Only one 
to-raorrow^on a rimrge of assanlttag Tim- 
mas Tom set L The case of l.rnest Jury 
eharged with break hag the Lord »I my Act 
by working on Sunday, was dismissed.

Passengers on t
the moat luxurious train to the world, are 
treated to a perfect feast of literature. 
This palatial train Is supplied with three 
libraries, including selected lists of standard 
and popular novels and books of reference, 
and the latest magazines, weekly illustrat
ed journals and principal daily papers.

the most valuable of in It were
forent denomtoot ons^^ aged to give

while 142 families bad no 
The statismes gather-

certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium of morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public's 
protection by trade mark—a rv® lancet.

were
information,
religions preference. __ .
ed win be of benefit to the ministers, aird. 
If they do not make good use of it, the 
w<yrk will hove been 1n vain.

In the Surrogate Court.

’«£."* «Vïf 
«■ms cTsa 0„s*. .....
bjmsehflld goads. TM Mary#A;t|W ^ wU1 ,ie among the best ever received at 
Sophia Mlehle, $«600: ^ ^Mlchle L'ceWUe/riid has been the sec-

Mlehle. each $3000: to «truth- ret a rv of the railroad branch at the footSrtSJSlW ^fbe public bl; of^Spad.ua-ave.ue yesterday morning.

Depot: 125 New North Rd.,Hoxton, 
London, Eng.

Black Bass Is the favorite Canadian fish; 
and “Black Bass” Navy Chewing is the fa
vorite tobacco. Both are firm, sweet, 
toothsome and superior. Both are “on 
top” in their respective classes. “Black 
Basa” Chewing Tobacco 1» union madè.

Mr. Hugh McWhtrter Appointed. 
Mr. Hugh McWhlrter, night watchmnii 

■t thé customs warehouse, ha» been ap
pointed housekeeper and me«»>»enger or tne 
Mme Institution, to succeed Mr. biecmm, 
who has been retired.

niant root», 30c*

hlte, 60c each* 
loom this year.) 
>le, 50c each, 
la), 80c each. 

E. Fhone lVL 
V4H

A246 Agents everywhere. Write for Catalogne.

COMMONERS ON THE THEATRE.
Boys Escaped From Indnetrtal.

Rochester, May 16.—Seven boys, ranging 
from 10 to 14 years of age, escaped from 
the State Industrial School yesterday. A 

has been offered for the capture

Prospects Are Brlaht.
_0»pt. Marsh of the Huntsville and Lake 

of Bays Navigation Route was In the city 
yesterday. The prospects for a nuay ex
cursion season, he says, are of tap nright- 
**[.' and be expects frame to be heavier 
this year than ever before.

The Stogie Came In for Discussion 
In the British Parliament—

T. P. O’Connor Started It. ICBI Fairweather’sreward 
and return of each boy. May 10.—Mr. T. 1'. U Connor. 

Nationalist member for the Scotiatfd Divi
sion of Liverpool, said in the House of 
Commons to-day that Mr. Smith hud never 
been In a theatre lu his life. “The truth 
Is,” exclaimed Mr. O’C'oimor, “that the 
stage Is fairly representative of current 
feeling and la the standard of the tastes 
of the country.”

Sir Matthew WMte-Rldley, -Home Secre
tary, said the Government had no control 
over plays, but he had been Informed by 
the Lord Chamberlain that certain things 
might with advantage be subjected to more 
strict supervision.

Mr. Augustus Blrrell, Liberal member 
for West Flfeshlre, Implored members. In 

not to make themselves

London,ome where.
sterday that the

the possession
thorltlea at Buf- 
by the Canada 

to a man named 
the company of 
u Into custody, 
instalment plan, 
down and ft con- 
1 should not be 

until fully paid 
he company j*11 k after the bike.

Ch?J"sBrass Beds’
-ZATTENTION ! WE COMMENCE this season with a full 

stock of the very best quality ofWEAK MEN, Making » quick 
sale of our whole ■! 
stock of brass A
and enamel bedsqfl 
—best goods, ,
but the price 
little.

B
LAKE SIMCOE ICE. I■

OUT OF ELEVEN ICE COMPANIES in 
this city there are only two others besides
theMy world-famed appliance, the Dr. Satiden Electric Belt, 

with special attachment for weak men, is a perfect home self
application of galvanic Electricity. It is fully protected by U.S. 
and foreign patents and represents my 50 years’ experience as 

pecialist. Over 7000 gave testimony during 1899. A speci
fic remedy for all results of youthful errors or later excesses.

FROM ST. GEORGE, N.B. »

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.

DERBYSthat cut and ship Lake SIMCOE ICE.
Rates: 15 lbs. cost* only 6c per day; 20 

lbs., 7c; 60 lbs., 10c dally delivery.
We also make a $1 a month rate for small 

fcmlljes and offices.
We will be glad to resume business again 

with OLD CUSTOMERS, and to intimate 
to all requiring lee that no other company 

offer better Ice, better service, or bet
ter terms than the

O. T. M.
into Teat, «»> “• 
Hiding lart nigh* 
ommanoer» we*»t 
routine -ousinee®. 
mating a vo<su 

was given

Sole selling agents for the 
famous OstermOor patent elastic 
felt mattress—most comfortable, 
healthful and durable mattress 
made—better than the highest 
priced hair mattress. Our prices 
are according to size from 
-$9-00 to 216.00.

Heaven^ name, 
ridiculous.

The House adjourned before a vote was 
taken on Mr. Smith's resolution.

;s <
There's a new shade in stiff hats this 
season that is a popular one—it's theii a s Old Lady Killed by Liglitnlnsr.

Cayuga, Out., May 16.—Mrs. Halkey, an 
old lady of the Township of ltalutiam, 
near the Village of Selkirk, was killed by 
lightning on Tuesday afternoon. A heavy 
storm was coming up, and she was out
side leaning over a barrel which 
was placing under an cates trough. *vheu 
the lightning struck her, killing her in
stantly.

t> can Heather Mixturewing Tobacco U 
an any c6fwl°S 
or a new brand 
demand, which 
try it you win 
“Black Bas»

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.<fl
165 Rlchmond-street west. Looks dressy and Is becoming to most 

men—we have a good range of sizes In 
the popular qualities—In blacks and 
browns there’s the fullest complement 
of the best English and American makes 
—styles correct and the very latest— 

' goods on which we’re not afraid to 
duplicate the makers’ guarantee for 
quality—for “ Falrweather” In a hat 
stands for quality-

office,
Telephone 576—2067.St. George, N.B. 248ioe

Dr. C. T. Sanden :
Dear Sir,—Having some time ago started to use your electric belt for 

sexual weakness, I can honestly say that I am free from all pain, and that 
dragging sensation I used to have has entirely disappeared. I have gained 
new life and vigor and I am better to-day than I ever expected to be, and I 
will be only too glad to recommend your valuable belt to all persons suffer-

W. H. CAMPBELL

as good recommendations, 
free, or drop in at my office

Hisi ngs to P«”5
Exterminator. s*j

vee heft 
one»'

A
Boston Excursion, May 25.

Don's forgot the date ot tne popular ex
cursion-suspension Bridge and Buffalo to 
Boston and return—only $10.00 tor round 
trip.
and return up to and including June 4tti.

This will be the trip or tne aeason.anu is 
over the popular West Shore Haiiroad.

Ask nearest West Shore ticket agent, or 
write H. Parry, general agtfnt, Buffalo, 
for further information.

i15r°itt A4$u
Tickets good going on above date.rtoval of t3. Mor- 

st gueen-etrocL

loners. . >N,11 
I’dmdor or about 
is no sim of a 

met ss u»uaJ

r .g?
ha » oeen ing as I was. c. C. James on Agriculture.

All onr lc* Is from Lake Simcoe, re- .. „ c jftmes. Deputy Minister of Agrl-
peelnlly prepared for home use, and deU- ’ wm address the North Hastings 
vered as directed by courteous and obllg- ivitchets' Association at Madoc tbls alter
ing men. nooo on “The teaching of agriculture In

15 lbs. costs at the rate of 6c per day, 20 the schools’’ In the evading Mr. Jh™** 
lbs. 7c. 50 lbs. 10c. We have also o $1 pec win deliver s pubttc lecture on The mak- 
memth rate for small families. ing of Ontario,” which is sure to be well

NOTE: We are the only dent era In To- worth hearing and of historic value, 
handled Lake

ÏT

eaI have tliousands of equally 
Book expia 
aîltd consult

.

Larse Immigration to New York.
New York, May 16.—According to Act

ing Commissioner McSweeney, the largest 
number of Immigrants ever received an 
American port In one day arrived at the 
Barge Office to-day. They 'came In six 
ships and number 5382,

free of charge.Laty t4 ronto who have always 
Simcoe Ice exclusively. Ayer’s America» Newspaper Annual.

The World has received Messrs. N. W, < 
Ayer A Son*' Newspaper Annual tor M00-* 
It Is a valuable work, well compiled, and 
Is a standard book of reference on aU mate 
lets pertaining to newspaper».

G eorffe-Street Old Boy».
Gcorge-street Old Boys’ Association will 

give an at home at the Normal school to
morrow night, and during the evening a por
trait of the late Richard Lewis win be tra
velled.

Dr. 1.1. Sanden, 140 Yonne St., Toronto. Entrance: 
Temperance St.Office Hours:

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. BELLE EWART ICE CO.,Italian Chamber Prorogued.
Rome May 16.—The disturbances In the 

Chamber of Deputies have resulted to a 
royal decree proroguing Parliament.

I ■ ■
-e odor removed 
. Price 25o. AU 
stott * Jury»

Office—18 MeOnda-st. Phone 1947- 
3. Look for the Yellow Wagons.

a

1500 yards 88-tnch Curtain Scrim, 
In lacy stripe-effect, special to the 
basement Friday, yard ... ,g

FAIRWEATHER’S
84 YONQE.

600 Japanese Mata, 86 Inches wlfla, 
k 72 Inches long, bordered aU 

fringed ends, worth 50c, to. 
clear Friday, each .... m*

OSIER 100R BEDDING COIftPRHY
4$4 Yonne Street, Toroeto,

Opp. Carlton St

n

DOCTOR STEDMAN'S 
TEETHING POWDERS

■ MARK

ranee
f ’ijaxjnj; 
ctorks nquiM'*»!

y oil

itomalic
irinkler
stem

3. McGuire
4 co

- ;md.plan* '

t 6 CO.,
foroiilo. 240

m
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Economy of a Guaranteed Shoe

$r

6 THURSDAY MORNING

Special Notice===== —

IK DM. MHS MIG SMS
Good Mill Run for Last Montai Has 

Been Reported From the M|-

Upward T

A Population of Nearly Eleven Mil
lions in the Central Provinces 

in Dire Straits»

formerly prosperous people.

OUR SACK SUITS ARE THE TALK OF THE CITY
THEIR POSSESSORS ARE AMONG THE 

VERY BEST DRESSED PEOPLE.

!

m *«»»»«•,n
—While the lumps, threads, and 

knots of the real McKay stitching are 
hidden under the paper innersole.

—To cause pains, corns, and callo-

—And the Goodyear Welt flexibi
lity that bends.

—Is replaced by the McKay sewed
stiffness that cracks.

—Causing a shortlived shoe of painy 
discomfort as long as it is worn.

__And the cheap shoe is made in only
one width, and on lasts modelled to fit 
wooden mens’ (ideal) feet.

But all “Slater” shoes are Goodyear 
Welted.

—In 14 real-feet shapes, 11 sizes, 6 
half sizes, and 6 widths.

And the makers regulate the deal
ers’ profit, by stamping “ The Slater 

Shoe ” with their price, $3.50 and $5.00 per pair.
—And the makers’ tag on each pair tells the 

leather, its wear, how to care for it, factory num
ber of the shoe (like a watch), so that possible defects 
may be traced to the operative.

—And the shoe is made under the best cost- 
reducing system in the world—specializing.

__In a big factory where nothing but one kind
of men’s shoes is made all the year around.

Not where all kinds of shoes are made.
^/rrr’f —And the process (Goodyear

Welt) by which they are made is 
æŒÏÏhSSb' the best in the world, because 

its iron arms never grow tired, never 
miss a stitch, draw as tightly at 
5.5a p.m. as at 7 a.m., and makes 
fifty perfect pairs, when one could 
not be made by hand, and better 
than any other known process.

And the cost saving is put into 
wear-qnality to make doubly 
sure the makers’ guarantee. 

Because they could not afford to guarantee 
weak shoe or one not faultless.

Ther 1 are reasons why a man can save money 
“ Slater Three Dollar Shoe” instead of 

the “ cheap ” kinds which are not 
guaranteed and for which a sales
man’s word must be taken about their jj 
make, durability and leather.

—To say nothing about their lack 
of fit, which the wearer finds out 
for himself. < “

So that real economy means added 
“ Slater ” guaranteed shoe wear and 

comfort, for a small additional expenditure.

kado Gold Mine. If; *. »»*

RE WEST FORK OF THE KETTLE. Co**»1*

Made of Imported Scotch and English Tweeds, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, Vicunas and Serge, perfectly 
tailored and cut—they equal in every way your cus- 

taiior’s $20 to $30 productions, our introduction 
prices—$13.50, $15.00, $16.00 and $18.00

'T'HERE is a price point in 
all shoes where quality must 
give place to appearance.

Shoe quality—the “Slater” 
kind—means two things : 

Durability, that is, lea
ther, a"d workmanship with a proportion of profit 

fair to the wearer.
Fit, that is, real, not merely 

ideal, foot shapes in sufficient range 
of sizes and widths to fit all feet.

“ Slater Shoes” remain on the lasts 
six days and the shrink is forever 
taken ont of them, while common 
shoes remain on the lasts but one day, 
leaving the shrink forever in them. 

That’s why “Slater Shoes” fit the 
first time they’re worn (and always 

“rt*/type, mult after) and why common shoes must 
•/w%Xg?" b=“ broken in."

Under Procréa. 1*Development
That section—Sale, of and 4*0-

e Canadian 
,tir Improve. 5itby with
K advanced 
Toronto Stt 
latter sold 

âontreal, an. 
lBg Wane*
vered prerio,
dumped to t

Men Work for Three Cent, n Dnr.

Two and n Half Cent.Woi
tatlon. on Minin* liane*.

Ü tomThe Rut Portage Miner of May U says:
-Manager McMIll.n arrived In town last 

week with n satchel of gold bricks, the re
sult of 26 days’ run with a 20-stamp mill. 
The value of the bricks is about f13,000, 
nnd they created a great deal of Interest 
when displayed In the window of the Im
perial Bank. The mine la not trying any 
record breaking runs, but Is simply endea
voring to keep to an average which can be 
relied upon. The sorting plant was only 
operated for a month, but noV that the Im
mense crusher,. which Is Capable of supply
ing a 60-stamp mill, baa been Installed, It 
will be put Tn operation again, so It Is 
likely that next month's output will be 
somewhat Increased.”

London, May «.-Dealing wltn the famine 
In the ctetral provinces of India, whicn 
bave an ares equal to that of Austria, a no 
a population of nearly eleven mimons, nnfl 
wldcb were formerly most prosperous. Toe 
Dally Chronicle's correspondent at miasput 
writes:

••The demand for Government a a* stance 
la unparalleled. In one district forty per 
cent, are dependent on the Sirdar for their 

In two others the percentage

Pains—corns 
callositi<f.

• <

Campbell’s Clothing .-MrStret
,nd third pref- «

Hudson Bay a

Twin City, a 
illJSOd: surplus
r net Increase,

1 - "
83 West King St.,PHONE- 

8496.dally breed, 
la over thirty. In the whole area there are 
1,500,000 people with no other sources or 
eubstoteàce than Government rhnnty. >

i «86,MANAGER.M. LLEWELLYN PINCH, Not
I console cootln

I XlTparla three
BC French excl

■ in London thi 
I rarities was m

i to.day. but trad
■ settlement. •- i1
■ • uneeed ell. Sis

i Betlt by Famine Labor.
niles out from Hllaspur 1WV per- 

addlng to the long nst o4 
Fur- 
ana

Tanks

IF YOU WANT A GAS RANGE“Three
WEST FORK OF THE KETTLEsens are busy

tanks constructed by famine labor, 
ther on, atone breaking Is. In progress,

who have never before bandied

Is * District That Promises to Add 
to Feme Of British Colombia.

Greenwood, B.C., M4y 8,-Mlnlng up the 
West Fork of the Kettle River Is In full 
swing. The early spring has enabled pros
pectera to get Into that section, and within 
the past two weeks development has been 
resumed on a number of properties. This 
■season should see a large- amount of work- 
done In that section, which Is spoken of In 
the highest terms of praise. Patrick Ken
nedy, one of the best-known prospectors, 
and a pioneer of West Fork, arrived In the 
City yesterday with A. D. McLeod. Both 
are largely Interested In that section. From 
them the correspondent of The World 
obtained the following Information regard
ing work being carried os: • ■

Mr. Kennedy Is the owner of the Stan
dard, Black Diamond, Rambler fraction 
nnd Standard fraction claims, sooth of the 
well-known Washington-Ida ho group, near 
Beaverton. Daring the past winter he has 
been diligently opening up this group, 
mainly by surface cross-cutting, which has 
exposed the ledge for a distance of 8000 
feet. The ledge, he says, will average 3 
feet 8 Inches of quarts In width, from wnle.i 
a value of «80 a ton la not too high an av- 
crago. Of this amount $72 Is In gold nnd 
the balance In silver and lead. Two pros
pecting shafts have been sunk on the ledge 
to a depth of 28 and 42 feet respectively, 
and both are In ore that Is rich. Mr. Ken
nedy Is half owner In the group and Wil
liam Nelson of this city and Gormon West 
of Beaverton each own a quarter Inter
est. Development will he continuous all 

The oak Hall store, at the corner of eummer, with three shifts.
The oak , . Ea,t Klng. a. D. McLeod and Barrister J. P. Mc-

Yooge and AdelaMe-streets and h. Leod of this city are the owners of the
onnoslte Bt. James' -Cathedral, are c|t ( Parl8 group, consisting of the City stnut, orr « c nowhere can of Paris, Btemwinder, Wellington and As

m-ale}," places be pen claims. The property Is being devel-
Oner-llgbted or hetter-ottea P ’ w|th oot& by a 180-foot cross-cut tunnel, which 
tfrtind. The J?. ^f^d Manufntiur- to already8 In 60 feet. The tunnelI will tap
the premises, and the aaniorn ha, the ledge at an approximate depth of 200
mg Company a ready-to^ve« clothing n fePt fhe surface prospecting proved the 
attained an enviable mmtatlon su ^ to be a big one, measuring fully JO
Canada. The sterling worth of ev f,,ef in width, carrying arsenical Iron with
of cloth from which the gold and copper vaines. The group to con
factored, the superior «Jlcand nt, *<>'>: sidered one of the best up the West Fork, 
the low price, are apparent to all. One i»| CoDg|derable free gold to bei°8focou=- 
elvavs sure at getting^ exactly what he tered the development of the HlghUnd 

the Oak Hall stores, a* the stock m ot the first locations In the Bea-
and select one that the v,rton camp. jt to east of the Belle, end 

about one and a half miles from Beaver
ton. The claim Is owned by Ed Maloney. 
Patrick Dermldy, George Ellis, J- Dor and 
jack Harris. The preliminary work was In 
the nature of surface exploration along the 
trend of the ledge. A shaft has now been 
started, In which manner the property win
bRoberta^V<x>d of this dty owns the Sally 
aud Bob Roy claims, which he is making 
preparations to develop on an extensive 
scale. He is now at the property. A tun- 
jtel on the ledge has been started which 
will be continued 1n, following the trend of
thOnVeBoomerang Creek is the W.8. and 
tingle group, owned by C. Scott Galloway. 
The development Is also by shaft, which hng 
now reached a depth of 10 feet; J* 
continued on down to the lOOfoot level be
fore any drifting Is attempted. A double
“south ^the*Washington-Idaho group to 
the Bounty. On this claim J. P. McLeod 
la expending a considerable sum In open
ing It up. There are dozens of other 
claims, on which work has started, and 
when one takes Into consideration the ex
tensive development being done on the Car- 
mi and Washington-Idaho groups, be can 
appreciate that the West Fork gives promise 
of having a number of big producers.Godenrath.

A one width shoe 
wont/it ,THA T 

root foot tyOepeasants
any Implement save those of Husbandry 
wrestle manfully with crowbar and boring 
tool. When the rock to broken, women nnd 
youngsters busily ply little hammers. An 
able-bodied man earns three cents, women 
two cents nnd a half and children two

Buy the urn s
On

OXFORD Stocka . of rs
demonstration
the stock .marl 
favorable facto: 
were Ignore?.° 
which resisted 
overcome. 1 '■

A'

cents.
-If the price of grain Increases, the wage 

is Increased, and vice versa, so toot a lull 
day's toll secures to evpry worker a eotn- 
clcnry of food. No work, no pay. Tne 
old and feeble are drafted Into the weakly 
gangs and even there wreck* of nnmanlfy 
Is y by a few pies (quarter of a cent) ot 
their mlrerable pittance nnd atarre their 
shrunken bodies in order to get a morsel ot

In most common shoes 
finish—the cheapest lea
ther and workmanship 
substitute in shoedom — 
helps the dealer to sell 
when real quality is 
lacking.

I The outside of a
I $2.oo, $2.50, or $3.00 

common shoe, may look 
“Slater”

1 Because it’s the most econo- 
1 mical with gas that is made 
1 —it’s patented burners mean 
1 an enormous saving in a 
1 season.

V they retired 
the day was < 
peat Jemerdav 
raid on the in 
that occasion, 
lost 15 minutes 
ket ft-uwed Vi. 
for eomc time 

---------end tn

-

opium or tobacco.
There I» Good Management.

••The type of relief work described at 
Bllispnr ‘to found by the hundreds m tne 
central province* the aid given to tne 
chip bodied people seems sufficient, and tne 
kitchens and hospitals are well managed. 
Rut the penny wage for a weakly gang 
Is insufficient. I am areored, however, that 
It will lie raised."

If you can’t use gas buy a “Quickm63.l Gasoline 
or Blue Flame Oil StOVe--they’re noted for their super-V| 
iority-trustworthy and economical, and to be had for small 
cost.

IR western
In the wwJB 
trlbnted to we*

standing short 
good crop west 
iiltlon latte* 
ershlp of the n
Burlington and
latter stock re 
points. The a 
meeting and 
that the stock 
cent, basis we. 
hulls. Hurling 
strong, and *0’

ern Pacific g

V
m “ Oxfords”You can choose among many sizes and styles 

and “Quickmeals” at pleasingly low prices.
Better call and see them at once and be ready for warm

/1
Finish—the cheapest leather and work- aS good BS

But what about the

a
OAK HALL TO THE FRONT.

days.

The Gurney foundry Co., Limited, toronto- wvanoÔuVhr.

Ip-to-Dnte Clothing, Equal 
to Ce.toi* Mede, at Half 

the Price.

Nobby.

Vitid of leather there is under the finish ? 
—And the hidden pasteboard inner sole.

f*<r**-(?&$**=** 0 I purifie* and 
, whlhh rote i 
I stocks •*! ret 

, 1 * by shorts and

The E.B. EDDY COMPAietS
short. The boi

Ladenhurg, T
lowing to J. J- 

Opening price 
morning, and 1 
were of tbe op 
.old and that 
theory retire ti
the long side J 

In tbe f 
by ant

••One man can make
fifty perfect pairs hy the 
tireless Goodyear Welt 
process to one pair by 
hand."

J.
1

a
wants at
is snch a large _ WQKÊEÊkWÊÊÊÊB
‘■‘tu^evèn “wny'the ready to-wear garments j 
of the Snnfonl Mannfactnrtng Company are 
onunl to tlii« best customrôUde. T7ie> urc, 
Splendidly tailored and cut In tU 
htvle. 8kllle<l workmen only nre employed. 
#in<l the products ot the best 
Great Britain used. Years of 
bnsdness' and thoussnds of delighted pat 
rons nre proof positive of the standing and 
quality of the goods of Oak Hull.

Medal* Come 1* Instalments^,,in”
The medals for the '00 veterans are eer- 

talhly com'ng along on the Instalment plan. 
Some -time ngo Mr. J. Constable, 6 vaTstreet. sectary of tbcVeternnso^ 
Association, wrote Col. WJIaou. n-O-Ç-. a* 
Quebec to kiww why Martin McMillan. 
441 Yonge street, who served In the seventh 
military district (Quebec) during the fcenjan 
jnid, had not yet received his medal, l.ol.

' WMsom has replied that the seventh dis- 
I trlct medals have not turned up yet. There 

are 30 or 40 veterans 1n Toronto who are 
1 entitled to them, and as soon as they 
• reach Quebec they will be sent ota here. 

Veterans with claims should communicate 
with Secretary Constable.

Beg leave to announce that they have arranged to supply 
THE TRADE with

VK,
Look Out For Them.-^We have before os samples of of,

the “ leather ” that", is* being put mto,cheap shoes by rte ton.
This paper imitationjis made to resemblejeathcr, not only in f • 

appearanceSit cvenVtkste. One sample has the appearance ^
of a very faiMiieceXf^laughtcr^olc.^and^the paper has Qf (
evidently been*saturated *itba,so1ution#of+Unnin, as wi„
the aflhngetif taste. Retailers should be^en^he watch for the ^ 
introdociionof "paper heels or insoles into the .goods they buy.

-55r the cotton stitching that glistens like real

by wearing a Matches, Wooden war 
Indurated Ware-, Etc.

■ steady I 
1 checked 
I shipment» to m 

amount than h 
feet of this wi 
a recovery act 
gained etfeogtl 

6 road stocka le 
1 a and Atchtron i 
Y fact that the 

mors of fnrthi 
declared the i 
not lessen the 
and the totter 
that It would

was Regular 
Demand storm

\
ii

And will be pleased to serve their Old-time Custom
««,n WPaet> 246

V«J

linen.
—And the deftly stitched imitation Goodyear 

Welt—bought by the dealer as such, but sold to the 
uninitiated as genuine.

Lack of fit doet THA T THE BEST

C0AL&W00ri\

,

MARKET RATES.
New York, 1 

Co. will ship 
Ickedhelmer * 
tomorrow. F 
export to-morr 
Co., «900,000, 
*800.000: the 1 
Total ahlpmeoi

Fori
BneltsBaii

Toronto, stock 
log exchange

A catalogue__“ The Craft of St. Crispin ’’—telling all about how to fit feet, the kind of leather used in
« slater Shoes ” and the information the wearer wants to know without asking, is given or mailed free 

from all Slater Shoe Agencies, or

!

offices:
6 King Street East.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Comer Spadlna Avenue and College 

Street. _ _ ,
t68 Queen Street West

docks: • j
Foot of Church Street.

Yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streeta 

Toronto Junction. ,
Subway, Queen Street Week

Up-to-date Sleeper. Between To. 
ronto and New Yorlt via C.P.R. 
and New Yorlt Central.

New nnd elegant buffet sleeping cars now 
In service between Toronto and New York 
via C.l’.B. and New York Central. These 
care are equipped with gaa broiler», by 
which patron» can obtain a nice steak, 
chop», chicken, etc., superbly broiled and 
well served at reasonable rates. Dally ser 
vice from Toronto ot 5.20 p.m.. arriving 

■ Grand Central Station next morning at 8.
Rates as low ns any other line. Call at 

, c I’.B. ticket offices for Information, tick.
1 • eta. etc., or address Harry Parry, General 

Agent, New York Central, Buffalo. ed

m
Toronto Mining: Exchange.

Morning miles : Black Tall. 1000 at Ws\ 
White Bear, 1000 at 2; Deer rvatl. 5000, 
5000 at 8)4: (w.d.) Waterloo. 1000, 6000 at 
5. TotnL 14,000 allure*.

Afternoon sale* : B.C.G.F.. 500, 500. 500
at 241; Fnlrvlew, 1000 at 4*4: Moatrenl- 
I-oodoo, 500. 500, 500 at 25%: Van Anda. 
500 at 3%; Waterloo, 1000 at 5 (w.d.) 5000 
at 5: Winnipeg, 2000 at 12%. Total, 12,500 
shares.

A8
m

The Slater Shoe Makers, Montreal, p.o.
Bi

I
MontlUFundi'.

Cable Transfe.
—Ha

N.Y.
:

FOR SALE ONLY AT

:
Singers,

Coal;
Standard Mlalne Exchange.

Morning sales : Athabasca, 1000 at 27; 
Golden Star, 3000 at 8%: «old HI!!». 1000 at 
4: White Bear. 1000. 1000 at 2: Waterloo.

5: Deer Trail, 1500 at 8%: Crow's

Christian Endenvorere.
Arrangement» have been made 

seventh nnnual rally of the Jtml 
| tlan Endetivor Union in Mn»«ey Hall on 

Friday evening. There are about 3000 mem
bers of the organization in Toronto, and a 

; large attendance 1» expected. Master Gor- 
j <1011 Hunter will occupy the chair and there 

will be a chorus by a choir of 350 boys and 
girl». A flag drill, conducted by Mrs. H. 
13. Somers, an address by Rev. A. L. 

'I i |P * Gr ggle, nnd vocal and Instrumental se-
ii ;! . lections and readings by Miss May Jack-

} ' - sou. Master Ernest Brlmstln, George Mld- 
IITJ ford, Dick Grig, Miss Stella Pedwell. Ml 49
f.f { Madge McKendry and Mis» M. L. Reilly.

for the 
or rhris- Demand, etcrl 

tilxty days sit% The Slater Shoe Stores,1000 flt 
Nest. 10 at $35.

Afternoon sales : Golden Star, 1500, 1000 
nt 8: Hammond Reef, 20,000, 10,000 at 11: 
MTilte Bear, 10,000 at 2%.

Hi

Tire local 
loney on ci 
The Bank 

4 per cent. 
1B4/per cent. 

Money onCONGER COAL COY,is!!1
Montreal Minlngr Exchange.

Montreal, May 10.—Moi'n’ag sales : Can. 
Gold Fields. 1000 at 6, 2000 at 5V»: Slocan 
Sovereign, 500 at 22%. 200 at 23: Deccn, 
2000 nt 6*4; Granby Smelter. 1000 at 35: 
Montreal G.F., 500, 500 ot 3: Deer TraJ 
Con.. 2000 at 8Vj, 3000 nt SV4: Montreal- 
London, !>00. 200 nt 25, 1000, 500, 300 at 
24*4. 1000. 2000 at 24%.

Afternoon saJes: Republic. 500 at 03, 
_ ». * AU ». AIK,... 500 ot 00; Slocan Sov., 500 at 20: Mont-Decomitlon Committee states that thiu an trpfll nnd London. 500 nt 24%. 500 nt 25. 

oversight the name of Dunlop, tlie flori»- 1000 flt 24^. 500 at 25; Montreal Gold 
was left out of the list of contributors of pieiflg 1000 at 3. 
flowers In the decoration of the Bntoebe 
monument <m Saturday last. Mr. Dunlop 
supplies most of the roses on that occasion.

89 KING STREET WEST AND 123 YONGE STREET. n
^vaoiioaoaoaoaoiMHi««oi>o;xKXXKXxxxxxxxKXXxxiotxxxxKXK

x
cent.limited.

JAS. H. M1LNE8 8 GO., 'SSXZ*
.* COAL AND COKE Q

ReynoldsvIHe Steam Coals,
Pittsburgh Steam Coals,

Ohio Steam Coals,
Blacksmiths' Ceils,

Foun*y Cokes.

g ÈPPS SÎ000Â Ales and Porter^DISEASED MEN 
1 ” NERVOUS MEN 
1 WEAK MEN .

J Montreal, id. 
Ontario, xd.

! Toronto, xd. .
Merchants, x( 

I, Commerce, xd 
Imperial, xd.

1 Dominion .. . 
, "Standard, xd.

: Hamilton, xd. 
K Nora Beotia 
;,c Ottawa, xd. . 
fc Traders, xd. , 

British Amort 
West. Assurai 

fe Imperial Life 
National Trui 
Tor. Gen, Tn 

4 ,,d0-. Part, p 
Consumer*' U 
Montreal Gas 
«nt. fc Qn'A| 
taa. N.W.L., 

■; Ç- I*. B. 8to 
I ?>>t. Elec. I 

Hen. Electric 
do. pref. .. 

; London Elect 
Com. Cable .

do. coup, b 
do. reg. bo 

P°®, Telegra 
Bell Telepbou 
Bloh. * Ont. 
”*m. Bteamb

i Toronto Ry.
» London SL l

Halifax E. 1 
Twin city Ri 
L«*fer Priam 
«Trie A Mot, 
t-arter-Cmmc 
Dunlop Tire, 
Jar Eagle 
Bepnbllc ..
Tarne Minin,

j--—. Neil 
North star . 
"•it. can. L. 
*anadn Land 
Cam P.-Wesi 
Can. 8. A L 
Contrai Cora 

°» B A In. 
{jam. Provld 
Huron A B." 

I , *•- 20 per 
: fmperlal L.

loaded Bank
|V W ft Can.
" , ï’a.don Lonn

g S'ai Estate L Toronto 8. A
Jj ‘ oronto Mot
I «»1es at 11. 
I {^onto Ele,

esaasi
Best. Assure

Dnnlop Supplied the Rome*.
The chairman of the Batoche Monument' If you ask for Carl

ing’s ale or porter the 
dealer will know that 
you want the best 
goods.

It’s worth while in
sisting upon getting 
what you ask for. It 
costs you no more.

1 COMPOSTING 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Fropertie'". Specially grateful 
And oomfortingto the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
Hb. tins, labeUed JAMBS 
EPPS& Oo., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

BREAKFAST

GRATEFUL
HEAD OFFICE :

78 Queen St. Bast, 
Phone 2879.

A BIG TUSSLE

In the London Money Market Be
tween the C. P. R. and Mann 

and Mackenzie,
"What I» the biggest thing in Canadian 

financial circles these days?” naked The 
World of a broker up from Montreal, lie 
replied :

"I would say the tussle that has been 
going on In London between the Canadian 
Pacific and the Bank of Montreal on tne 
one side and the Canadian Bank «ot Com
merce. Mann & Mackenzie and their rail
way propositions and the Grand Trunk en 
the other. The war. op 1 believe, ha* been 
carried right Into Africa, nnd the story in 
Montreal 1* that Lord Strntlieonn hlmseir 
went Into the «tree* to bend off Mr. Walker 
of the Bank of Commerce nnd Mr. Macken
zie In tliclr efforts to float the latter s pro
positions to London. It la not quite known 
what the end of the contest was. other 
than that Mann & Mackenzie, thru tne 
Bunk of Commerce nnd the Bank of Scot
land, have got enough money to float their 
Nova Scotia railway and steel proposition*, 
and that they hope later on to nTrtke a 
satisfactory deal for the money necessary 
for the Rainy River road and their other 
proposition* in the west. A new factor in 
an this contest in London has been tne 
fact that the Grand Trunk Railway has 
been backing up Mann & Mackenzie- Mr. 
Hays was In London ot the same time that 
the* others were there.

"From all which," continued the gentle
man. "I Infer that the Grand Tmnk. while 
It baa been lying low for some years, has 
In It* mind just now the desirability of 
getting Into Manitoba at the earliest pos
sible moment, and to be a competitor, tiler? 
and In the went beyond, of the C.F.tt., per- 

thm Mann & Mackenzie.

• I* COAIFAXY DOCKS:THOUSANDS ct^roun^nnd^ mi 1glo-aged^nen ere
eerl^youuf or the Inter creeps of manhood. Ex
posure may have «’.inooeed the blood. You dere not 
merry, for you dread the coneriiv.cr.ttes, " Like fa-
£Z-JXj£i..'JZrti'Sv? MJSTHOD 

TREATMENT will podtlTclr cure you.

'.LIMITAS
are th« finest In tire merkel. Th y are 
m*ii9 from the Ar.est melt ead ftepru a ad 
are the sennine extract.

Esplanade Street,
Foot of Yonge Street.

Shipments made direct from mines to all points In Ontario.

9
SUPPER

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
ESTABLISHED 1866. . 'K

The White Label BrandCURESGUARANTEED^ EPPS’S COCOA IB A St'EClALTg
To be had of mi Flrat-Claae

Dealers

IG It restore» lost tonetolhe aervouat; stem^stops^all 1

sexual organs and giTes"|îrcngth end dorelopmrntHH 
where most needed. Onr remédié» arc presented 
■nit the requirement» cf each individual cue. as in-BV 
dioated by the Question Blank, »0 Victrotwo pat Sects 
are treated alike. This is the re*ret of our sucrera. I * 

CONSULTATION PREH. It.XlKH FREE. Ifu-iMefcfi 
to «all. write for QUESTION BLÀNU for HOME [f 
TBEATMENT. V‘

P. BURNS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,
■

Drink-

DRS.
V «TORONTO, CANADA.

BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132-, w
Kennedy^ Kergan
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH.

IFSchützh THE ONTARIOYou want a warm weather drink 
that is pure, rcf.eshing and most 

pleasing to the 
taste, ord or a 
dozen of our

I “The Boer that made Milwaukee 
famous.”

E. A. PATTERSON,
HOTEL ROYAL, Hamilton, Ont., 

Canadian Representative

: 3 Brewing 
Malting Co.,

■>foal and |Bes,terl0&'!"dw”1 $M 
V Wood SÜMJ&i

AT LOWEST No. 2 Cut and Split $5.(J
CASH PRICEsiCoti at Lowest Prices.
Hm.McGill 8 Co.H|S?h<a»d>Igg

AND GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA. j

B

Belfast
Ginger

1
V246flakes Song! ë

i ARMAND'S Ladles* 
Hair Dresclns 
Parlors

—The most 
—able and best ap- 
—pointed in Toronto, i 
Ladles’ hair Ftyllsh^* | 
and becomingly drens- 
ed. ladles' hair trtrn- 
<*d, singed and smtm- 
jtooed: If your hair; 
I» falling out. come' 
nnd hare it treated.

UThat’s why “Bird Bread” was 
patented, and the name regis
tered, and why so many useless 
compositions under similar 

imitate it. Sufficient for 
bird is in each one pound 

packet of Cottam Seed.

Ale
fnsblon- TBAK MAS* It in made from

M61ST18C» absolutely p
spring water and bottled with ttv» 
greatest care as to perfect cleanliness.

LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
A le and Double Stout, in wood 

and bottle
Try Oar Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts-

311 KING STREET E*
» Phone 162.

urnbaps
"Mr. Sift on of tile Dominion Government 

has also been In Ixtndon, closely asroemteo 
With Mnnn & Mackenzie, nnd air. Jnrte 
has bobbed over from Parts every lew dnys 
to see how the work was getting <xl. nnn 
some people think there to Home eonneetmn 
between the coming Dominion election nnd 
the flnanelnl turele that has been gostig on 
in London between the t’anadtnn nnan- 
flera.”

unmet
one HOFBRAU|

Liquid Extract of Matt-
The most Invigorating pr*P* 8

invalid or the athlete,
w. H. LEE, Chemist, Two.to, CaoodlM *

Manufactured by _
REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO. ONTj

$ n Nervous Debility.CHA8. WILSON,
Tel. 3004617 to 519 SlIKRBOURXE-ST^A)-.j I

Exhausting vital drain, (the effects ot 
e.rly felUeoi thorongbly cured: Kidney nnd 
It ladder affection., lliinntiiriil Dlscttnrgos, 
Syphilis. PblmoaU. Lost or lining linn- 
h««l. varleocel*. Old Glee:» nnd all dîn
euse» of the Genlto-Urtniiry Organs it ape 
cially. it ninkc. no dlffe-eme who h;i. fan- 
ed to cure you. Cell or write, consulta
tion free. Medicines sent 10 nny address. 
Hours-# a.m. to V p.m.; «ondoya. 8 to II 
p.m. Dr. lleeve. xv> .Inrvls-street, south- 
east cor. Cerrnrd-street. Toronto.

, RIATIPP * COir.\« Si CO. I.OÏIDOK. on
RV 1 IvCr 1.1 >«1. Cements, msnufnrtu ed under 
g inients, sell *ft|*trftti»ly—BIRD bltlAD. lOr. : FBIl'.l BkMm fte. ;ÜM9. 1*C. With COTTAMb HMD you 
get «Ms *e. worth for Me. Thrro times the relue of 
oaf «her seed. Beld everywhere. Heed COT IA "VS 
aRttr-tcd BIRD BOOK, H peges-peet free 35c.

/
. Wo can stop it If all ; y 

others have foiled.
Jr? IT sc Arma nil’s Eau de i *ll

<VQuinine and Canthar
ides. It stops thefiS&ZS[Empress Wlnlcs at the Boxers.

Rev. Harvey Grant, Presbyterian mis
sionary In China, Is In the city. He thinks 
that the Empress Dowager Is In sympathy 
with the Boxers, and that the outrages of 
tl* society are winked at by the authori
ties.

«•I had always been troubled with indl- 
med to me that I should

[661
Si.,,n,8ndTl^.t,TT-.epiton,nC^ta“S" 'Tl
AKMAXD’8 Hair and l'erfnm-ry Stove, 441 

Yonge. cor. Carlton St., Toronto.

1 V gestion. It see
never feel well. I became depressed, eon- 

| 2 Want pain made me take a gloomy view of 
t) life and 1 used to think I would have to 
iSf commit suicide. I cannot any that I suffer- 

! [_>, od excessive pain, I simply bad a numbing 
tfev. ache all the time as though there was some 
PÎX, kind of growth in my stomach. Well, a re- 

I Intlve of mine advised me to try Hutch, It 
had been so efficacious for Him. end I ac
cordingly did ». It was simply remark
able how qalckly I got better. Almost no 
time elapsed before I began to get better, 
and now I Wei «pMnKMdly. -

•-’)#
* A Delicate Baby 2 Meow

The body of Richard Beverley, who was 
drowned In the Humber bay some days 
ago, has not yet been found, bqt Is expect
ed to appear on the surface about now. It 
Is requested that person* who sdt on the 
lake front will keep watch for the remain, 
of the unfortunate young man and report 
to the police If they come Into view.

The Ontario Cabinet In Connell yester
day decided that Hon. Richard Harcourt, 
Minister of Education, will assume charge 
of the Attorney-General'* Department dur
ing the absence of Hon. J. M. Gibson, who 
Mvsi today on a four weeks' vacation to J California, returning via British Columbia.

Ulcers In Mouth,Yon can always depend upon a Cleveland 
chain, one reason being that before being 
pa-sed as perfect it Is subjected to n jerk 
test of 1000 pounds, after which U I. run 
In a hath of oil under great strain, thus 
ensuring strength and evenness In running. 
Showrooms, IV Ion»—«--«e*

, Requires great care, partlcular- 
,ly at teething time. Carter's 
I Teething Powders strengthen 
t baby and make teething rosy. 
8 No trouble. No fever. No con- 
* valsions.

t.H
your boots on, pain wlth them °

COOK REMEDY CO Leyla.d Gobbles West India. 
Iondon.May 18.-The Leyland Steamship 

Company has taken over the West India
Steamship Company. The partita» once 
was 4992,000.

;’offor

obstinate cases, w 
cases In U to 36 days. 100-page

a re
cured the worst 
e Book Free ed

e have
246McCperbox.
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' 7MAT 17 1900THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING K
IPABSBNGBR TRAFFIC.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

AL80MA CENTRAL RAILWAY•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipt* of firm produce were 700 bu*h- 
el* of grain, 25 loads of hay, two of straw 
end a few droned hog*. .

Wheat—Steady; 650 bushel* sold e* fol
lows; 160 bushel* of white at 60c .to ÎUÇ.. 
160 bushel* of red at 60c to 70c, 300 busli- 
el* of goose at 72%e to 73c, and one load 
of spring (fife) at 6»%c per bushel.

Barley—One load sold at 42c per bushel.
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $10 to 

|1? p*r ton.
Straw—Two loads sold at $8

sile. at Tab p m. : West. Assurance, W; 
15 10 st 140; Montres! USS> »
c“ ^ ¥’,bmï;
25 st 1IW; Cycle and MotorVTst .80^„b.
2»eis% at SVJMRJW 6U0 

at Jb0; Virtue, 500, 600 at 106.

Halifax^ By" '^^ndVTtf t* H,^»V

Hd am-st’ Jobr By“ ™ »nd 'lwln

wJ Sr.SSSs.^a'aeiaWednesday Evening. May 16. M*. Bg**Ml Tel., 138 and 177;
Canadian security 11,1 “f“iî'SÎ?1 Dom. Cotton, 87 olferedi Montreal Cotton,

^ KilW 140 °aMted ; DoM' 

^ïÇ^vanced fractionally, and Montreal (on 100 ina pg; War Eagle, 160 and 144%, 
ji^to Street Railways were firmer- Montreal-London, 23% and 24; Payne. IV 

ÛÂ £*52 -old up to 100 for a small lot . 10s. Republic. 88 and 88%; Virtue, 110 
<WolVÎS.L and reached 1*3% locally, in . ioi- North Star, 125 and 110; Bans 
I», ^..“issnes Montreal-Londou partially Q( Moutreai, 270 and 255; Merchants' Sank, 
•ÜÏÏSad «reviens day'a loss, while Kepub- la6 0gered; Nova Scotia, 225 and 220; 
jlfiSneedto 88%. Centre Star brougnt union, 120 asked; Hocbelaga, xd.. 140 ask- 
ah rfu*pa“ efl. inter. Coal, 55 and 3Ï; do. pref.. lou

Iti- a * ”s and 50; F. C. C. C., 22 offered; Windsor
Hotel, 100 asked; Northwest Land, pref., 
58 and 60; Can. Cotton bonds, 100 asked.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 6 at 84%; Cable, 
6 at 166%; Richelieu, 160 at,If" *
Ity., new, 50 at 261; Toronto

■LAKESIDEat 80; C.P.R.. 28 
166, 25, 25 at 1E ON Will » Steamer

Queen’s Birthdayve leaves wnarf, foot looge-street, east side, 
tally*»"""5 p.m., for tit. Catharines, con- 
sec-tine with',.T.K.. at Port Ualhousle 
for points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Palls, Bnffalo and all points east.

Tickets for sale at all principal ticket ot- 
Informatlon as to freight, tele-

NOTICE TO*
Merchants,

Laborers.
^ ypWard Trend Noted in Many 

Issues Yesterday-

SINGLE class FARE
Between all Stations In m^trolt? Ml cl*.
lions In Canada to andl^om De N.Y.,

rSSMTrl I'Lo^kT 1fcSTfcS.'%.l. üJ’«uspenaion

I-Manufacturers, 
Mechanics, Farmers,

Retail Department— 1900 1May 24flees. For 
phone Wharf. 2555.

îHE CITY i FROM MAKXR TO WEARBRj-88.50 perf Return ticketsSTEAMER GARDEN CITYton
. tm Railways aa4 Indu*- Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at 87 to 

87.25 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bnsh.
“ red, bush .....
“ ate, bush. .. .
" goose, bush.

Oats, bush .. ..
Barley, bush ....
Rye, bush ... ...
Peas, bush ...............
Buckwheat, bush 

Hay aad Straw-
Hay, per ton...............'.
Hay, mixed, per ton...
Straw, sheaf, per ton ...
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 8 00

Dairy Prod a v 
Batter, lb. rolls.. .. , .80 15 to 80 20 
Eggs, new laid ..................... 0 12% ,0 14

Chicken», per pair .............80 1» to 8115
0 18 ,0 10

$15.00 
Black Suits

The Ontario Legislature has granted to the Algoma 
Central Railway Company an area of mineral, forest and agri
cultural lands in Algoma, through which the railway is now 
being constructed. The Company is desirous of disbursing 
the cost of the railway and its equipment, as far as practicable, 
in Canada, and to that end solicits:

Catalogues and Price Lists, to be addressed, to Purchasing Agent, 
The Algoma Commercial Company, Limited, Sault Ste. Mane, Ont.
Applications for Employment, to be addressed to Employment Bu
reau, Algoma Central Railway Company, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont
Inquiries of Intending Emigrants, to be addressed to Immigration 
Bureau, Algoma Central Railway, Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario

Oaaadlaa Iaauea, C. F. Commencing Thursday, May lOtn. T1MK- 
TABLE—Leave» Toronto every MONDAI 
and FRIDAY at 5 p.m. for Whitby, Osha- 
wa, Bowman ville and Newcastle.

THURSDAYS at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, 
Cobourg and Colborno. , .

For tickets and Information apply at an 
the leading ticket office* and at Head Of
fice. Gertdes' Wharf, west aide of Ton ce- 
street. Tel. No. 21147. (Or to Dp-town Of
fice, 38 Yonge-street. Tel. 270.)

THOS. N1HAN.
Manager.

mTHE m Toronto Railway Hl*h- 

m — Republic Lower — British
...80 66 to 80 Î0 
... 0 66 
... 0 68%

.. 0 32% 0 33%
.. V 42

... 0 68

r0 70
Never know when you 
may have to put 
black suit !—yours is here 
for you—not fo order, but 
to-fit—

ô "isCtr—l. Situ Moving Bp—Note#.
on aIreeds, 

fectly 
r eus* 
jetion
$.00

but not
N.Y., Nlagan

M Going May 23nfand 24th
0 destination on or be-

Tel. 2047.810 00 to 813 00 Valid returning from 
fore May 2.1th. 1WW. information from 

Ticket., rates and all bmg
Toronto offices, northwe*^ cot Fark. 
and Tonge-atreeta, Union Station

,, p „nd T.A . Toronto. CP* ^strict Paweuget

« 00

shape—3-button cutaway-15.00—

Tiger Brand special blue 
serge trousers— i.oo—good 
strong tweeds—2.00—and a 
great pair in a fancy worsted 
at 4.50—

ti’éô8 00 SteamerWhiteStar
Tw-crywW.

.m. for Oak* 
on end after

Leave* Toronto dally at 5 p3f£PSSra*fnrfe
TlFor rate/ and foil Information regarding 
Snndov School, Society, Employes and 
other ekewrslona apply to Clinton G. Arm*. 
Office fieddes' Wharf, foot of Yonge-street, 

Phone 8386.

CM.* from DocdonJOHl.yqoo;^ Grand

BadseB Bay at &&■ *

. pity month. April, net Increase, g»iM increase! $6170; from Jan. 
Increase, $51,652; surplus increase,

Turkeys, per lb...............
Fruit and Vegetabl 

Apples, per bbl. ..
Potatoes, per bag ...
Cabbage, per doz. ..
Onions, per bag .. ..
Beets, per bush .. ..
Turnips, per bag .. ».
Carrots, per bag ..
Parsnips, per bag ..

Freeh Meet- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. . 7 00 8 00
Lamb, per lb..................»... 0 08 6, 10
Mutton, carcase, per lb. .. 0 06ft 0 07 /a
Veal, carcase, per lb............. 0 07 0 08%
Spring lambs, each 
Dressed bogs, per

(Execute orders for 
securities on the 
Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
Now York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London, 
Eng.

10 KING STREET W
Toronto. allow interest on

deposits and credit
BUY AND SHLL “Skageneral

» financial business.
HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBOURI 

TIBS ON COMMISSION.
A. E, A il es, i Members Toronto 
K. D. ERASER, f Stock Exchange

at 106; Montreal
__  _ __ Ry., 28 at

9«%. 25 it"»7, "l06 at 68, 26 at «8%, 25 
at 86%, 28 at 96%. 275 at 88 5 at 100: 
Montreal Gas, 10, 80 at 182, ifo at 131%. 
Royal Electric, 25 at 201, 25 at 200%; Dom. 
Cotton, 88 at 96; Montreal-London, 1000 at 
24; Payne, 500 at 114.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 100, 20 at 84%, 
100 at 84%, 100 at 64; Richelieu, 25 at 
105%; Toronto Ry., 25, 25 at 88%; Montreal 
Gas, 25 at 182%; Royal Electric. 250 at

A. E. AMES. .68 00 to 84 00 
.. 0 35 0 40
.. 0 SO 0 75
.. 0 90 1 00
.. 0 30 0 40
.. 0 35 0 40
.. 0 40 0 60
.. 0 80 0 70

Every hat In the house was mads tor 
this season'" trade—a stylish fedora for 
1.60—and an extra fine range at 3.00 - & co., QUEEN’»BIRTHDAY

{■©> west side.
MYour money back If you want It—

NAVIGATION OPEN/A6ER. f:: ' Notes by Cable.
IfcsaSols continue to advance In London.

7Wfpr.°4? K$e“^,wnt. «ntes were loir Gas, 25 at 182%; R«y»L Electric 200 at 
J*échangé on London, 25f 17%c. 20U: Montreal-London lOOOat NllJtopaMIc, 
to S2££?n the nwrket far American se- 2500 at 95, 8800 at *>, 0000 at 38, 688 at 

Flïaaawas-firm from opening to close »■■■
Sby but trading was light owing to tne 
SSwii Spanish Four* ehwed at 72%.
SÏÏSTaU. *4» 8d.

V, ;

:E. BOISSEAU & CO- 
TEMPERANCE 
AND Y0N6E-

The Favorite Steamer-
Tlcketa Will be Issue* 
pgHgT-CLASS F ARB. 

and 24th. returning until

and Detroit. »<*., ^ ,WtNlaS.
FROM, Suspension Bridge, N.I-, - 1 
Falls. N.Y., Black Bock, N.T.. and p 

falo, N.Y.
UPPER LAKE SERVICE. 

Commencing Saturday, May

^,h!e?vC 0» A ©arrival of 8.8. Express leaving Toronto at

1 ronnïrtten will be ”>»**Lf4 Jim!1- 
Marie, Port Artimr and Fort William tod 

all points west.

“CHICORA”; Round Trip 
at SINGLEANGE

mm
7 a.m. dally, (except Sunday)

For Niagara, Lewiston, Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, Detroit, CMcogo.

Going May 23rd88%. f) IHI.............8 0»
cwt.... 7 00 7 25 14to-dav The opening was about %r over last 

night s close on firmer Ltrerpool cables ana 
«JL* rfK-Dlnts. The buying by the bun craved'vvho aold yesterday, with covering 
bv aborts, caused a sharp advance of a 
KaTSS a cent. At the top there was 
some jeullxlng. Market Held etendy at 
rh^t SSt prices of the day- Dutmae trade 
bas been fairly large. leRe^rt

New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron. 16 West Klng-stteet, FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

report the (lnctuatkws on W all-street to- ________
day as follow.: Ht,„ Hay. baled, car lot., per

s«eK «, 1? S;tagw.«i«r.r*;88
Atchison, com.............. 71^1 Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 17
Atchison, pref............. JO Jig Butter, large rolls, per lb.. 0 12
Anaconda Cop............. 41% 41Vi J Butter, creamery, boxes. ... 0 IS
B. R- T. . ...............  «% “I S%|-EggA new laid ............................. 0 12%
B. & O., com. ...w 74% 7* Honey, per lb................................0 09
S- & O.s pref.............  79% mh 70H , Turkeys, per lb.............. .... O 32
ccc 4 SI C" 58% W% 68% Chickens, per pair.....................0 50

- g-S
Fed. Steel, com. .. 85% 36% 84% 3”
Sfn.

S «% K SK
M K & T-. pref... 33 33% 82% 33%
Manhattan................... 88 80% 88% 87%
Met. St. Ry...................148% 148% 147% 148
N Y. Central .... 130% 132 13-1% 131%Si» * We.™com. . » 85% 84% 86%

5or- ïrï M14 57% 5»% Hides end Wool.
Nor" ^Pacific pref " 78% ?D4 73% 73% Price list revised dally by James Hallam 

Ont" * West . V. 21% 21% 21% 21% ft Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto;
Penn R R 128% 130% 128% 130% Hides, No. 1 green .................80 08 to 80 08
P«rie%" Gas........... .% Triî 68% 06% 6S% Hides, No. 1 green steers .. 0 08% 41.60%
Purifie Mail * *** *j9y. wit, 29W» 3f9% Hides, No. 2 green steers .. 0 07% l> 08‘iRÔcl?CIslÏÏi lS« mt 1«% l”% Hides, No. 2 green ................... « 07 0 08

Reading, 1st pref.. 55 66% 55 56% H dea, No. 3 green .................... 0 06 0 07
» By** ÏÏ* - ^ 65% ^ cu&W;.-o Ï5

sSSra plein? 34 mmw Calfskin*; No. 2. .......................  0 07 • 008
T?xas Pacific.17 17% 1<% 17% e,ch •••»“ “ ™
Third Avenue, .... 108% 108% 107% 108  I ÏÏ Z. fj,
Tean. C. ft f............. 60% 73 68% 72% Tallow, rendered..........................O 04 « 06
D.8. Leather, com.. 11 11% 10% 10% Woo. «eece ...    0 16 0 16
U.8. Leather, pref.. 69 88 67 6» Wool, unwaahad fleeo* .. .. 0 IQ OU
U.S. Rubber, com. . 28 29 28% 28% Woo , pulled, super.....................0 17 8 Al
Union Pacific, com,. 63% 55% 63% 64% Wool, pttfkd. axtra.........................0 19 « f-
Unlon Pac., pref. .. 73% 74 73% 74 Tallow, rough.................................0 01% 0 03%
Wabash, pref. .... 21% 21% 21% 21%
West. Union .. ... 78% 80 79% 80

A. F. WEBSTER, 1

On Wall Street.
stncu of railroad companies made amÆm

The bear element were so tar 
>y the show et strength that 

Sy"'reared from tlK flejd 
day was over, and they did 

reaterday a manoeuvre of a fierce 
ïôd m the industrial quarter weech, on 
SI Oration, upset the mafket
gjHSISW'Æ'BÏ&.ÎSSK

gHwpS ™ a?»i?*wt the best level of the day, «truer 
** *y°. industrial stocks having been al- 
“ySttSly overcome. 'f»e ««2s Ot 
S2crn railroads were eataly the leaders 
Û *e mOTcincnt. and the baying was st-

T’C w«fern Cring

SAW*
‘wtlfbSTJly -ea^

nf the movement was shifted from 
aSraatonand Atchison preferred the 
ggrungwn . clear gain of two

SlftrarJga3w..g
*r«s-wSSS5*if dmlals of the recent,rumors that *

wto s'ssrii-TSe
«* PVM.C .SlfVnocka affected the other 
meagtt of tkrae STOCK» an ^ Hneg,
Padfice and 'Z yl The Steel

STJSSm SaSîy
Efc«Sd ^ut^wn. were lmmment.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent.»

TICKET AGENT, 
North-East Corner King and 

Yon ge Streets.

...8» 00 to 89 50
H

un do

18% Book Tickets18 18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Obler, R. A. Smith.

H. C. Hammoîtd. F. O. Osmbm

3 6

NIAGARA RIVER UNE $10.00.
ST. CATHARINES $5.00. _

R. M. Melville, Toronto & Adelaide Sts.

before 
not re- "ii

“oata^The strength In corn,e^.„?°Vsn<at

-amas isstf
gSLMJMSHiSrather large. Receiptr llght,85
115 estimated; 00 estimated to-morrow.

ihvsvis'ons opened a shade higher, vflttt 
advance* of*Sc^to 10e m price ot MBs and 
bettoT^graln market, »“d fiftorwarm, ruled 
strong and higher on Dnylng otjvlj »nu 
September lard by the packer*. »cui g 
«yvnttp-red Local operators bought JUiy Sk^Si ribs. Market -closed “
Sbont highest prlrea of tde day. hatimated
bogs to-morrow, 27,009.

14
75

In the

G. A. GAGE,John H. Skeans & Co., 88 East Front- 
street, wholesale commission merchants, 
quote the wholesale produce market os 
follows:
Butter, creamery, lbs. 18 to $0 20
Butter, choice dairy, lbs. .. 0 14 0 15
Butter, choice, large rolls . o 13 u 13**
Eggs, new laid.................. o 12
Chickens, per pair ..................0 O') 0 80
Turkeys, dry, picked ..... 0 12 4) 13
Honey, extra clover...... 0.08% 0 W
New maple syrup, lmp. gai. 1 00 
Dried apples ................................ 0 05 0 Ob1*

MONTREAL $10
And Return t

Single $6 (Including Meals end Berth) 

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 
p.m.

PER FAVORITE STEAMERS

A. -H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 1 King- 

street East, Toronto.STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

05%asoline
eir super
ior small Newfoundland.

1 10 PERSIA AND OCEAN
Apply to A. F.'WEBSTER, corner King 

and Yonge-atreets; B A RLO W CI MBE R_ 
LAND, 72 Yonge-street:

SON, 80% Yonge-street, or «°
w. A. QBDDES, on Wharf.

Oxfords” jf^ss-wrs .s1, ’rsæ
foundland Is viaProperties for Sale.

detached

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Report Flrmae—A Dlver.1- 
fled Market In New York. \

New York, /May Id-Beeves-BecefpW.
2356; 87 cars on sale; eteers. 10c to 1DC 
lower; bulls firm; fat 2,.'*Lfî*le^t^n85

MrbXtalé Head Office, - Toronto.

for warm
THE NEWFOUNDLAND NAILWAYMadlson-nvenue. near Bloor; 

brick residence, 12 large rooms, square hall; 
hot water heating; hardwood - finish; all 
modern conveniences.

FRANK CAYLEY ft CO 
Melinda, corner

Onlr Six Ho ora »» 6*^

steamer BRUCH lea vas North Byd- néy every Tuesday, Thursday »nd «nt'ir<Uy 
night, on arrival of the 1. expreae
connecting at Port-an-Basque with the, 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave St.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdaj
TT H. ,e™k.t «SSTX-ejeraO

quoted at all stations on the 1X41.. C.F.K» 
G.T.B. and D.A.B.

ft. O. REI'J
St.'John'a, Nlld.

THE DOMINION BANKwhere.

PEG,
COUVER.

Jordan.246

J.LOkNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
f Member Toronto Stock tochaogcv 

Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%,

everyafter.to *4.25.

dosed 25c to 50c off from ,Wti 7^d /holcc 
head unsold. Veals, to.50 to *«.T5, cholce 
do earlv $7: tope. $7.25; cullE, f*. 
calves $8; buttermfllkw, $4.50. 8beeP 
Lamb*—Receipts, 9784 ; 31 rafs on sale. 
Sheep steady to 25c off; gpring lkmfai dal1 
*nd lwef; 10 cars of «tock 
84 to 85.50; calls, 83.50 to 83..5^ few wend
ed «beep, 85 to 86. Lambs 86 to 87.25, 
culls, 85 to 85.50; few wooled lamtu^ 87 to 
88; spring lambs, 88 to 88«5; do-.
83.50 per bend. Hog»-Recdpts

Good State hogs, 85.i5; Western 
quoted at 85-50 to $5.60.

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, May 16.—Cattle, full stoady 

with Monday on choice butcher grade*. 
Calves, choice to extra, $6.50 to $6.66: good 
tochoice, 86.25 to $6.50. Sheep.and1 Lambs 
—The close on lambs was $6.o0 to $u vo, 
good tcritholce, 86.25 to 8K60. Sheg. mlxcd 
$4J5 to 85; yearlings, $o.40 to $5.65, fat 
heavy ewea, 84 to $4.50; heavy 
export, $5.25 To 85.50. Hogs, fairly steady , 
heavy bogs, <6.65: mixed, $5.56 to 86.60; 
heavy yoykers, $5.45 to $6.60; light 7°r8*rs, 
$5 40 to $5.45; nigs, $5.40; roughs, 85 to 
$6.15; stags, $3.76 to 84.25.

DOUBLE TM1P8
Cn and After Monday. May 21 it,

STR. CHICORA
will leave Yonge 
'east aide) dally (except Sunday) 
at 7 A.M. and 2 P.M. tor NIA
GARA, LEWISTON and QUEENS 
TON, connecting with New York 
Central & Hudson River BR. 
Michigan Central RK- Niagara 
Falls Park & River KB., Niagara 
Gorge RR. Arrive In Toronto 
about 1.15 P.m. and 8.80 p.m.

JOHN POT, Manager.

fib the

71» Capital - $1,500,000
Reserve Fund - $1,500,000

Bills of Exchange on United States and 
Europe bought and sold.

Street Wharf

<£T$S?S8sssi

^T^*dem«nd of the bears caught 
S the to,.

ÎSSTi r Dixon .to-day: 
were

_ and good Judge, 
were of the «Pinion . aue. v™
”M.“AJ.ha.V3»rawere disposed Jo t»kCs

R.Ld.e /ZnL.lTho the baying was

•ANY John Stark & Co.,tit Tobacco stocka
LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission. , 

i Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Jobs Brass. Enwann B. ysExiAitp.

Daring the past two days the local deal-
„__ __ ers have been making heavy shipments of
May lu. export cattle. Besides those mentioned 

In yesterday’s Issue, Dnnn Bros, sent for- 
Î?.V ,viîi ward, per C.P.R.. 25 carloads, and Mr. F. 
fatil"10 Hunnlsett 2 cars. The total number of 
•liSï parloads of export cattle leaving Toronto 

during the past tw»gda}* amounted to 54 
all told.

London Stock Market.
May 16. 

Close.
Consols, account ...... lot %

.101%
White Star Line.
^sasïs^gïss irsss.
?emSidc..'.".‘.".‘.".".MaV 23^ 12 no?n 

Germanic ........ ........................ M°vf6 U2
rvfe’V6 .V.V.V.V. ".".‘.’.Jane 12, 5 a.m.

Superior'second saloon aecommodatJon on 
the Oceanic, Teutonic and Majestic.

Town, South

SfeïtM <»™;
street E.. Toronto. ________

ipply
lewlng to

Opening prices 
siorsing.

Mgher.s^rato  ̂

that "it ha/aebeennOve,e
HON. SIR FRANK SMITH, - President.

Consols, money .
C. P. R......................
N. Y. Central •» »-•••■• • *
Illinois Central "....................
Pennsylvania Central .. «7% 
St. Paul •••••• .••• •••••
Louisville and Nash. ..••• 81% 
Northern Padflc, pref. ,,,, 76%

lob Pacific. '................... ..
Pacific, pref.

96% T. «J. BROUGH,on sale. rraGeneral Manager.
:::SKvare, ESTATE NOT1CE8. 

A.TOTICB TO CREDITORS—In the mat-%gS8l£9£Si!lE&E.L. SAWYERS C(X, 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building, ■ 

TORONTO.

118%

%giïsafê&s
"MS’®rad Atchlma P[^ Hot'confira ^

Sw2f
Stilt 1SK get the full 6 per :enL for 
• I,,. T.ar The Tobacco and Steel atocas 
ih«ito*n the afternoon advance.
... irrexnlsr London bought atocaa. 
Demand sterling, 4.88 to 4.88%.

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre ft Wardwell report ' the fol

lowing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat—July . .80 66% $0 67 $0 66% $0 66% 
Corn—July . . 0 36% 0 38% 6 36% 0 38 
Oats—July ... 0 22 0 22% 0 22 O 22%
Pork—July ...11 70 11 90 11 67 11 87
Lard—July ... 7 00 7 '12 6 87 7 07
B. Ribs—July.. 6 70 6 75 6 67 6 72

62 COUNTRY MERCHANTS.~tc. «
.. %Uni 

Union 
“Erie . —.. 
Erie. pref.

75%78% SHIP YOUR12%-12%

iSSSfwI
died on or about the 25th day of April, 
1600, are required to deliver or send by 
post, prepaid, to the executors of the said 
deceased, at the address given below, on 
or before the 4th day of June next, a state
ment in writing 04 thetr names and ad
dresses, with full particulars » tW 
claims, duly verified; sad th» 01
the security, If any, heid by them.

And notice Is further glvÇL that after 
the last mentioned date the âmld executor*

so distributed to any penwajM
whose claims notice shall not have been
received bT^®koE A KINGSTON,

ROBERT DAVIER
Executor*,

Room 503, Temple Building. 
Toronto, May 9tb, 1800.

BUTTER AND ECCSCustomer» 8T%87%
25% •Mison ...246 8%8%iscuuiDg . ...................

Ontario and Western ..
Wabash, pref. .................

•Ex-dlvldend.

—TO—21% 22
22%. 21% J. H. SKEANS & CO ed

•i Atlantic Transport Line,, British Markets.
Cotton Markets. Liverpool. May 16.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No.

New York, May 16.—Cotton—Futures op- j Nor. ,Dr|D<. 5, iod; No. 1 Cal., 6s 2%<l 
ened easy. May 9.50, June 9.82, July 9.32, t0 6a red winter, no stock; corn, new, 
Aug. 9.00, Sept. 8.16, Oct. 7.82, Nor. 7.73. ya uuq; old, nominal; peas, 5s 8%d; pork, 
Dec. 7.73, Jan. 7.76, Feb. 7.77, March 7i*6Z. yrlme western mess. 66s 3d; lard, prime

New York, May 16.—Cotton^hpot closed -............
quiet l-16c lower; middling uplands, 
middling Gulf. 10c: sales, 660 bales.

New York, May 16.—Cotton—Futures clos
ed steady. May 9.48, June 9.31, July 9.31,
Aug. 9.01, Sept. 8.22, Oct. 8.00 Nov. 7.84.
Dec. 7.83, Jan. 7.85, Feb. 7.87, March 7.8».

B. W. TILT 8 CO., 
STOCKS.

88 FRONT E.
Prompt Return's.

Reference, Ontario Bank,

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, May 16,-Cattle-Receipts 13,- 

000; steers, strong, active, good clearances. 
Butchers’ stock steady to strong. Best 
on sale to-day one car load short horns, 

rime native steers, 85 to 
83.75 to 84. Hogs—

NEW YOBK-LONDOH.
MF,NOMINEE  ......................... .. May 18

:::::: 3

MAUAmodero irtriunw "iuii.rioüiily fltted 
with every convenience. A*’ ajate-rpoms 
located amidships on upper decks. Virer 
cabin passengers carried from New York

“ApplVto" R. M. Melvltto Canadian Pan- 
Agent. 4» Toronto-atreet. Toronto.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS >
western, 35s 9d; American refined, 36s Ud; 
tallow, Australl*, 27* bd; American, good 
to fine, 26s 9d: bacon, Jong clear, light, 41s: 
heavy, 40a 6d;

8%c;Gold Exporta.

fîgïï'J1CO 8500 000 gold to Europe 
iommw. Further gold engagements fo^

IWejooVthe National City Bank. J5JJ0'000' 
Total shipments announced, $3,2uv,uuv.

Room 106, McKinnon Bldg.
Phone Ho. 861ft

PRIVATE WIRES.

24685.85. Good to pr 
$5.85; mixed stockera.
Receipts to-day 27,500; estimated for to
morrow, 23,000: left over. 8500; active, 5c 
to 10 cents higher; top, $6.57%; mixed and 
batchers', $5.20 to $5.52%: Sheep—Re
ceipts 18,000: Sheep steady to 10c lower; 
lambs, slow to shade lower; good to choice 
wethers, $5.25 to $5.50; native lambs, $5 
to 87.36; western lambs, $6 to $7.35; spring 
lambs, 8^ to $8.85.

short clear, heavy, 37s: 
cheese, white, 56s; colored, 62s bd; wheat 
steady; corn, steady.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat—Spot steady; No. 
1 Cal., 6s 2%d to 6s 8d; Walla, 5s 10%d to 
6s lid; No. 1 Nor. spring, 5s lOd to 5s 
10%d; futures nominal ; July, 5s 7%d; Sept.. 
5s 7%d; maize, spot steady; mixed Ameri
can, new, 3s ll%d to 3s ll%d; futures 
easy: May, 3s 10%d; July, 3s u%d; tiept., 
3s 9(6d; flour, Minn., 17* 3d to 18s 3d.

London—Open—Wheat on passage, quiet
er and hardly any demand: cargoes about 
No. 1 Cal., Iron, passage, 29s, sellers; Wal
la, Iron, passage, 27s 6d, sellera: cargoes. 
La Plata, eteam. arrived, 27s, sellers; Eng
lish country markets easy; maize on pass
age, easy for American and quiet for Danu
bien; cargoes, mixed American, sail grade, 
eteam, loading, 18* 7%d, sellers; steam, 
within a month, 18e 7%d, paid; cargoes. 
La Plata, yellow rye, terms, steam, June, 
ltia. sellers.

Paris—Open—Wheat steady; May, 19f 80c; 
t. and Dec., 21f 45c; flour, quiet: May, 
10c; Sept, and Dee., 27f 80c; French 

country markets quiet.
rnpol—Close—Spot wheat steady : Wai- 
10%d to 5s lid; No. 1 standard Cal.,

TES.
SALT. SALT. cÇn'gefiu'ysBAl McFoSxmdSew

York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchangee, 
28 ani 30 Toronto St. Tel. 820. 2345

Ex
Car lets direct from works Quick de

livery.
Write us for prices,

TORONTO SALT WORKS, Toronto.

senger

ELDER, DEMPSTER t COMPANY
Royal Mall Steamer».

246
Foreign Bxchanse.

Beehaean A Jonea, 27 
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows:

Between Banka 
Buyers. L —

/Emillus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

ÆMiLiua JiRvia, Member.

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK anti BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

Cheese Market».
Wcodetock, Ont., May 16.—At the Cheese 

Market to-day, 744 boxes white and 661 
boxes colored were offered; no sales; only 
fair attendance of buyers; market down.

Plcton, Ont., May 16.—At our Cheese 
Board to-day, 17 factories boarded 790 
boxes colored and 130 white; 0 18-16c bid;
125 colored sold.

Stirling, Ont.. May 16.—At the Stirling 
Cheese Board, 545 boxes white were offer
ed. Brlnton bought 200 at 10%c. Watkins 
25 at 10c. Board adjourned for one week.

Naponea Ont., May 16.—At the Cheese „ .

^rV^rbaÆe srJS to.drn The Insurance Agency Corporation
9%c and 90 at 913-16C. Buyers : Thump- , - . ,. j. j
son. Van Luven, Brentnell, Alexander and QJ [11119110, 111111160,

Pcterboro, Ont., May 16—At the cheese Mall BuIIdlttO, TOrOntO. 
sale held here to-day, the first of the sea- ,, ,, . , - _ _ .. .
son, aient 1350 cbeeee were offered (all W. Barclay McMumch, Q. C., Premdent. 
eolored). being the first ten dayv make of W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President. 246 
May. The bidding was slow and confined Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director, to two buyers, Whitten and Rollins. RolUne * S
got In first at 9%c. and took 453 cheese.
Later on, 135 at 9%c. Whitt on got 490 at 
9*Jc.’ Two or three factories unsold at the 
close of the board. Buyers present : Clnx- 
tbm Rollins, Watklne. gqntrea, Fitzgerald.
Wrighton, Whitton and Kerr. The board 
adjourned for two weeks.

Montreal to.and College M ID 17 23 Bristol Service.

4MOn Speculative Manipulation in Chi
cago Market

2(6 Liverpool Service.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R-S. Lak- Ontario May 1* Etoile ............ May 11

< mS Saïî*c5.»îta& YThe'ünë Md*yp.ri

York, spinet® w>» Jd W î«»ns . ..................... June 1 application.

Se?î.°rilï\T«Zl ÏNoMcTtiet'Cc.rÂo2e
» to be thelegal representatives of ouch Rates of Passage:
£z« Of Mn as are now dead, are required. $52.50 to $85; second cabin, $36 and
on or before the 2kd day of Jena, 1*®. to w Te Bristol, first cabin only, $49 
send by ” t* U«. Gard- and 850. SpecUl first and secoofi-clmar

ner "achntolstrator of the said deceased, nn fare from all pointa to Montreal. Low- 
their Christian and surnames, addresses and thra rattl quoted »to Parie Exhibition 

fffiïï&irtfjfMr and all Continental points. Bate, and

«art the nature of tbe wcoritles, If any, sailtoR lists mailed on application. Foi
held by them. ^ freight and passenger rates apply to

SïïiïuJSZ s. J. Sharp, 5(l?t.ern
TtZ Ÿe^rfm»gdtoeripmietsh e “23 «» TONGE-fiT„ TORONTO.

thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have notice, and 
that the said administrator shall not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claim* notice shall not have been received 
bv him at the date of such distribution.

Dated this lflth day of May. 1000.
LAID LAW. KAPPE7LE ft BIOKNELL,

34 WelUngton-street East, Toronto, Solici
tors for the said Administrator.

Counter

fi&pttupaVpradta asa
rtsfftit- Fht VwS ".aw»Citie^ran,fs'.. 97-8 915-16 101-8 to 10 1-4

-Rates In New York.—
Posted. Act"ab ,

Demand, iterllng ...I 4.89 14.88 to 4-38 4 
Blity days sight ...| 4.85%|4.84% to 4.85

Sellers.

!

Bonds for SaleCable Advice» Were Higher—Wheat 
Futures Stronger Also aa Amez-1- 

Oratn, Pro

duce aad Live Stock Markets — 

Nates aad Gasalp ef a Day.

tl. O’HARA & CO.,
To Liverpool, firstitreetfiL can Markets—Local 30 Toronto-St., Toronto.

Bep 
26 fWest. The Money Markets.

The local money market It onchinged, 
Money on cill 6% to 6 per cent.

The Bank of England discount râte le 
per cent. Open market discount rate,

York, 2 per

Stock and Debenture Broke rs,
promptly executed Toronto, Montreal, 
k and London Stock Exchanges. 246;o% Live 

la, 5s
6s 2%d to 6s ad; No. 1 Northern spring, ôs 
lOd to 5s 10%d; No. 2 red winter, no stock ; 
futures steady; July, 5s 8%d; Sept., 5s 8d; 
spot corn, steady; mixed American, new, 
3s ll%d to 3s ll%d; futures firm; May, 3s 
ll^d: July. 3s 10%d; Sept., 3s 10%d; Hour, 
17s 3d to 18s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat cargoes waiting. 
2; wheat on passage, dull for white and 
firm for red: cargoes, La Plata, steam, 
April, 26s P^d, paid; maize on passage, 
rather firmer; cargoes, mixed American, 
sail grade, steam, destination wanted, 18s 
9d, paid; parcels, mixed American, sail 
grade, steam, loading, 18s 6d, paid; old, 
at earn. May, 18s, paid; steamj, passage, 
17s 9d, paid; maize, spot American mixed, 
18s 4%d; flour, Minn., 22s.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 red 
winter. 16%f.

Paris-Close—Wheat doll; May, 19f 90c; 
Sent, and Dec.. 21 f 40c; flour, dull ; May, 
26f; Sept, and Dec., 27f 80c.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, May 16.

Liverpool wheat futures to-day opened 
weak, and then rallied and closed %d per 
cental above previous final figures. Liver
pool maize futures advanced. Parla wheat 

off 5 centimes and Parla Hour 15 to 
20 centimes. Antwerp unchanged.

Chicago wheat futures advanced %c per
ash. to-day, and closed near the top fig

ure while corn futures rose l%c per bash. 
Wheat was strong on crop talk, and corn 
was freely manipulated.

Bradâtreet's reports a decrease ot 4,360,- 
000 bush, in the world’s visible supply of 
wheat for the week.

Exports of flour and wheat from the 
United States during April were 13.(48,uuo 
bush., compared with 11,345,000 bush, the 
previous year.

Receipts of wneat at Minneapolis and un- 
luth to-day 175 care, as against 261 cars 
last Wednesday, and 218 cars a year ago.

Stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and Fort 
william on May 12 were 3.258,395 bush., as 
against 3,151,698 bush, a year ago.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices at Im

portant wheat centres to-day :
Cash. May. July, tiept. 

0 85% 0 66% ....
0 70% 0 72% 0 73%
6 TO Ô 67% 0*67% 
O 74 0 72% ....

Orders 
New YorKper cent.

oney on call In New $250,000 TO LOAN £, ^ £
Beal Estate Security, in sums to salt. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra* 
tlona-.nttended to.

34C cent.

Toronto Stock».
Ask.P'“'d. Ask. Bio

-Montreal, xd. ................... 255 ... 2»u
Ontario, xd..................  130 124% ... 124
Toronto, xd. .. .... 240 ... 240 ...
Merchants, id............ 160
Commerce, xd. .
Imperial, xd. ..
Dominion..............

, Standard, xd. ..
Hamilton, xd. „
Note Scotia .............227
Ottiw,, xd. .. »... 210
Tenders, xd. ....................... 112 ...
British America ... 1.14 -»u 114 110%
West Assurance. .. 143 140 142
Dnperltl Life ................. 147 ...
Nafloaal Trust ................ 133 i... ---
Tor. Gen. Trusta . 147 15» 147

part paid............  141% ... 1«W
Consumers’ Gas ... 216 213 215 213
Mostreal Gas..............184% 181% 183% 181
D>t. ft Qn'Ap............ 65 ... «5
?«■ N.W.L., pref.. 52 51 52 61%
Ç- P. B. Stock .... 94% 84% 94% 84%
*W. Elec. Light.. 131 130 131 130
D«. Electric .. .. 167 165 167 165
/o. pref..........................116 107 116 1W
Dnndoo Electric L...........  113% 121 H3
C*>. Citfie................. 166 165% 166 It»*

*>. coup, bonds................ 103 102
«0- reg. bonds................... 103 102%
H Thlegraph...............  128 ... 123
Jell Telephone .................
{f'B. ft Ont............... 106% 105% 106% 185%
if1®* Steamboat .. .... 85
fwnto Ry....................
te" I?' Rj..........
5*MSx E. T.............  96%...................................

AX T*1} City Ry............. 64 62% 63% 63
4 Jaxfer Prism, pref. 118 US 120 11»
l gtis ft Motor ..... 84

I «rter-Crnmc .. „
S®lop Tire, pref...
;« Eagle ................ 148 146 147% 145%
«Public.......................
««e Mining .... 115 ...
Çnrlboo (McKln.) .. 98 94
S*1*» Star.............. u 8%
5£e ...........................  107 104%
fen Nest Coal.. 142 137
»., titST *. ....

L. ft I... 75 ...
feda Landed .... 90 ...
gj P.-West. Can. 114% 113%

fe*ral Cam. ' L. * *.'.*.. 135
r>> 8 ft luv Soc............ 75
H*»- Provident .. 114 110
Hî«>n ft E. L. ft 8. ... 177

m. 20 per cent..............
“Perlai L. ft !.... 05 ...

fcMed Banking ............ 112 ...
fe* Can. L.&A. 70 56 ...
feon Loan .................... 106% ...
«altoba Loan____ 46 42
Ontario L ft u.................
bQo-. 20 p.c......................... 112

Loan........... 85
1 SSfctote L ft D. ...

foumto s. ft Loan. ... 127 ....................
' ‘“'onto Mortgage .85 tso .....................
’ 1111.30 a.m.: C.P.R., 5, 5. 5 at 84%; Oatmeal-Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and

««unto Electric, 1 at 130; Cable, 15 at $3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto.
j In car lota.

JjM *t 1 p.m.; Ontario Bank, 10 at; -■■■■ — •
g*%xd.; Dom. Bank, 1 at 285, 20 at 264:1 Peas—Quoted at 60c north and west for
"wt- Assurance. 80, 10 at 140; Cycle fil taireedlato shlnment.

lolesale Dealers 
I Mining AgenU

3.80 p.m. fell

W. A. LEE & SON,
KE RYAN & CO Dominion SS. Line.

FOR EUROPE

bu Real Estate. Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.... 160 ... 

146 147 146% ■1
... 150
.............. 212 ... —
... 267 262% 268 ...

GENERAL AGENTSBROKERS,
Victoria Areada, ________

18 VICTORIA ST. - - TORONTO
Rooms 4* and 49.

212
WESTERN Fire and Murine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em- 

- players’ Liability, Accident and Commos 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street East Phones 
■i 692 and 2078.

MW188 From Montreal:
Cambroman — — • * ...May 11
Vancouver ...... .Jane 3.
Dominion ... ... uun «*■ *■•.. .June in 
Cambroman ■— ... *«» ».•••.June 23
From Bouton:
New England.»• ... ... ... ...May 23

D. TORRANCE ft CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.a. Corner King and YongS-streeta.
Taranto. 246

als, 185 ... IM
227 ... FELL FROM A TOWER 175 FEET. :Is, Stocks, Grain and Provisions210

Fearful Fate of m Painter Who Was 
at Work on a Church in 

Lowell, Mail,

Lowell, Mass., May W.—While 8t. Pat
rick's Cbnrch organ woe pealing forfh a re
quiem arnd several hundred worshippers 
were In the ehurdh for 8 o'clock mass,
Thomas McDermott, a painter, fell from llTnr Al

the ateeple of toe rimrch, a distance of 175 Qf MUN I KfcAL. STOCK BROKERS
feet and was kilted :____ Insursnoe and Financial Agente

In ills descent he struck n rinze or toe | TeL 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto,
slate roof and bounded over, alighting upon -vrOTICE Is hereby given that a Dividend order» executed on the New York. Chicago, 
a picket fence. Matches In his pocket set X 0f Five Per Cent, for the current Montreal and Toronto Exchanges Mining 
fire to his clothing after he struck the half-year (making a total distribution for stocks bought and sold on commission. “tm 
fence. the vear of Ten per cent.) upon the paid- .. ..

A « the people rushed from the church, up Capital Stock of this Institution has 
frightened by the noi»e of the body Rtrlk- been declared, and that the .w^ __
Inc the roof, they found a tarogled mass of payable at Its Banking House in this City,

and at Its Branche*, on ond after Friday,
the First Day of June next. j Stocks and Grain bought and sold for

The Transfer Books will be closed from i cash or carried on margin, 
the 17th to the 31st of May next, both ; Freehold Lean Building,
dThelnAnmml' General Meeting of tbe 56 and 08 VICTORIA STREET.

Shareholders will be held at the Banking 
House of the Institution on Monday, the 

The chair to

mis’ Coals, 
ndm Cokes.
tario.

246 M.17,26, J.2,9Correspondent»!

Dernary, Heintz & Lyman
Direst wires. Tel. 1104. of Bnffelo. N.Ï

147
148 133

New York Produce.
New York. May 36.—Flour—Kecelpfs. 18.- 

451 bbls; sales, 3500 pkgs; statc<ind west
ern quiet, but steadier on choice grades; 
Minnesota bakers*. J2M6 to $2.H0; winter 
patenta, $3.60 tp $8.85. Kye Hour—steadv; 
fair to good, $2.90 to $3.15: choice to fancy, 
$3.20 to $«3.50. Wheat—Kecelpta, 187,77o
bu; sales, 1,150,000 bu; option market was 
strong and higher this morning on bullish 
crop new* and active local covering: May, 
70%c; July, 71 131«ê; Sept., 72 ll-16c to 
73 3ol6c. Rye—Steady; state, 5/c to 58c, 
c.i.f., New York car lots; No. 2 western, 
61 Vic. f.o.b., afloat. Com—Kempt*. 238,-
875 bu; sale*, 150,000 bu; option market 
was very strong on a scare of aborts resum
ing from tod much wet weather: May, 4l*^c; 
July, 42V4C \to 42%c; Sept.. 42%C to 43Vkc. 
Oats—Receipts, 43.400; option* dull, but 
steady: track white etate, 28V|C to 34?; 
track white wtotern, 28V^c to 34c. Butter 
—Receipts, 6883 pkgs: market firm: factory, 
13c to 15V&c; Imitation do., 14c to I7w*c. 
Cheese—Receipts, 3062 pkgs; market quiet 
and weak. Egge—Receipts, 16.684 pkgs: 
dull; state and Pennsylvania at mark, 12^c 
to 18c; storage western at mark, 12%c; 
regular packing at mark.11c to 12V^c; south
ern at mark. 10c to llV*e. Sugar—Kaw, 

10414 ^ «a white 65c steady : fair refining, 8 15-16#; centrifugal,i£% w*,f vooso 71c to 96 teit, 4 7-lfic; molasse, sugar, 8%c; re-
,a”d "t- ’No 1 Man. hard TSc fined, steady. Coffée-Qulet. Lead-Dull. 

TcZto and No.’ 1 N«thera»t 76e. ' Wool-Quiet. Hop^Hteady.

I

BUCHANANDIVIDENDS.;pHONE 131
& JONES

Parker & Go.Chicago ..
New York ...
Milwaukee .....0 67%
Bt. Louis .. . 0 71
Toledo..................0 74
Detroit, red . .0 72V* 0 72% 0 72*4 

“ white..0 72% ...ft ....

* J

Merchants, !■

rEvery time a customer is told 
that your “LINE IS BUSY” 
he simply finds the DOOR 
LOCKED through which he 
would patronize you.
It is cheaper to get a Second 
Telephone than to, turn cus
tomers away. '

ASK THE"

:members Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought aid Sold on Connissloo.

61 Victoria Street, - • TORONTO, ad

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.11 be116
Northern . ..0 67% 0 67% 0 67% 

Duluth, No. 1 
hard 

Mlpneap- 
Northern . . •- 

Minneapolis No. 1 
hard .. .. »•“

176Princess Street 
420i Yonge St* HT) pickets and clothing hiding the body, and 

flames breaking out of the pile..0 6999 98% 98V* US•246
>o11b No. 1iso

.0 65% 0 64% 0 66% l> 6i>%
Ward One Conservative».

The Conservative Association of Ward No. 
1 will have a smoker on Friday evening. 
May 18. All the members of tne Local 
House have promised to speak, also w. r. 
Maclean. M.P.. and other members or tne 
House of Common». In view of the early 
corn-tog on of the Dominion elections It is 
expected H»n* the sneakers win
hâve Important word» to say, and there 
Should DK a iaUjU--

rdwood $6.00 0 67% ....

MONITOR SHARES 10
Over 100,000 share* add but week.

Now working on tunnel which shows up four 
feet of good concentrating ore. Full, informa-

tl°n,r^UCH - - LONDON, ONT.

24670K4 1GRAIN AND PRODUCE... 101% 102 101%
Fourth Day of June next, 
be taken at One o'clock.

By order of the Board,
E. 8. CLOU8TON, 

General Manager.

101101 SUMMER COTTAGE,
BALMY BEACH.

Splendid lot facing the lake. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 

Apply—
FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,

23 Toronto St. Phone 1352.

: $6.50. 
ood $4.50. 
d Split $5.00. 
st Prices.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags $3.45 to

Bell Telephone Company's Local 
Manager for Rates. >»

96% W97 $3.65; straight
Manitoba bakers',

Montreal, April 20, 1900. 14
Wheat—Ontario red and

to •Robert Cochrana120 114 THE BANK OF TORONTO.3 and Yard: Oot 
and Farley-Ara, Auction SalesE. R. C. CLARKSON ■Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and «old on Toronto, New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 816. ad

Dividend No. 88.

NOTICE la hereby given that A DIVI
DEND OF FIVE PER CENT, for THE 
current holt year, being at the rate of TEN 
PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the paid- 
up capital of the bank has this day been 
declared, and that the same wtlPbe payable 
at the bank and Its branches on and after 
Friday, the first day of JUNE next.

THE TRANSFER BOOKS will be closed 
from the seventeenth to the thirty-first 
day» of May, both days Included.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
OF SHAREHOLDERS will be held at the 
banking house of the Institution on Wed- 

ly, the twentieth day of Jane next, 
chair to be token at noon.

By order of the Board.
(Signed), D. COÜLSON,

General Manager.
The Bank ot Toronto, Toronto, 25th April,

Chicago Gossip.
J. J. Dixon baa the following tins even

ing from Chicago:
Wheat—Wheat has been firm all day. up 

%c and holding most ot it. Drougnt talk 
from the Northweet and complaints of too 

Rye—Quoted at 50c-north and west and, muc(, mo!*tun- tn Kansas were tbe outside 
61c east. hull motives. The map shows rain Hoods

In parts of Kansas, over toree menés at
______ _ , _ . „ Wichita. The Northwest advices, while

shorts at $17.50 In car lota, f.o.b., Toronto. the conservative view of tne slttui-
! tk>n all admitted peril because ot the lack 
of the reserve moisture. The forecast was 
for hot weather In Kaunas : It gave no pro
mise of rain In North Dakota or North Min
nesota. There was a larger decrease In tne 
visible than expected, a decrease or 4.3HH.- 
000 bushels. Clearances 160,01 *) bushels, 
shipping demand here slow. The seaboard 
reported 23 loads. The weekly weather 
crop bulletin reported harvesting under wa$ 
In the Ssn Jodqnln Valley. Callromia.

Coro has ruled strong and decidedly active

Oats—White onto quoted, at 27Mc west
and 28%c east.

Barley—Quoted at 43c for No. 2 west, and 
feed barley 36c to 37c.

OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
At 0ur rooms every Tuesday and Friday.

G. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.
116RAU 246

assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers, THOMPSON & HERON,t of Mall
•atingr prepft- 
d ever intro- 
l sustain tne 
lete.
to, Canadian A|e*t 

IKONTO. ONTAW0

7169
New York Stocks, Grain, Etc.,

Private Wires.
Mining Stares Sought and Sold mi Conmlnlon

16 King St, W. Tel 981. Toronto

TO ENG LAND—SOUTHAMPTON LINES

SS” SI S Se; w eE T‘1I
Thursday, May 24, AUGUSTA VICTORIA ........... £ “
Tuesday, May 29, 8AALE .......... ............... 92 75 5- 50
Wednesday May 30, NEW YORK ........................ .............. 1 100 00 ‘ 45 00
Thutsdoy. May 31, BREMEN .............................................................. 80 00 “ 62 50
Thursday May 31, FUB8T BISMARCK.................................... 107 60 * 65 00
fciturilay. June 2j PENNSYLVANIA .................................. 79 75 “ 54 75
Tpesday, June 5, KAISER WM. GROSSE............ \ 110 00 “ «0 00

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge 8t, Toronto

Scott Street, Toronto,
Established 1M*.

248MSBran—City mills sell bran at $16.50 and

122 Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c 
west.

Coni—Canadian, 47c; American, 47%c on 
track here.

MedlandA Jones
General Iaaaraaee Agents

and Broke re*
EaSabllihed USA

omo.-M«i Bufidt* -1

Stock», Grain and Provisions. 
WYATT «Ste CO.

H- F. Wyatt. P. S. Maole

,a“bsaiKftri
Buy or sell for caab or on commission. Cor 
respondenco solicited.____________________ 246

* 63

needs■ The

had experience ra
: cause. P“«_piin 
ith them off-gJJ 
if is sore t# toy 
o Core. •“ " ' *

ed71800

t

Wealth
■

To acquire wealth one must have 
the ability 
aside a certain amount of your 
salary, every week or mojith as the 
case may be, for deposit into your 
savings amount ana yon are stead
ily gaining in wealth.

Setto save money.

We receive deposits ot 
one dollar and up
wards, allowing 4 per 
cent, interest and sub
ject to cheque with
drawal.

\

THE

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY,

46

12 King Street West.
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= to cars:
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Bargains

;

LITade SIMPSONSIMPSON COI»PAMYiThur*l»r 
LIMITED Ma, 17th

COMRAMr THE 
LIMITED ROBERT.SIMPSONDirectorsi

£'W.' FLAVELLB ROBE 
A. E. AMES.

COMPANYTHE 
LIMITED ROBERT TWEMV 17. mm m? V

r ■----- -

Extra Value
---------- He Thinks the Fire Chief Ought to 

Be Dismissed, But Will the 
Board Agree? BARGAIN NEWS FOR FRIDAY

Here’s a concise list of the most temptingly attractive price drops that have ever been arranged for Fn. 
. w. rhe fiyiires tell so plainly the story of extra values, further comment is hardly necessaiy. We advise 
fv.% pSoo eSpnomSly inclined—and who isn't ?-to read these items carefully and come to appropnate some of

these savings for their own benefit :_________ ______ ______ ____________

curtains and Awnings. Bargains in the flen’s Store.

X-
im IT

pi’ Jis the impress on every 
line of our Men’s Cot
ton and Balbriggan 
Underwear.
All prices and sizes

HOW IN STOCK.

TBIG FAIR AFTER BIG FUNDS.
—FOR— i

Report os the New Clt, Hall’» 
Plumbing—Street Railway la 

Ht«h Park—Civic Note..

Vj

Thursday .JO-DAY Three Furniture 
Bargains.

18 only Ladles' Rattan Rocking Chain, 
pretty design, strongly made, regular 
price $6.75, special Friday .. 4^0

? : I
Walsh an'a.®

A list of Friday Bargains that will 
prove helpful to anyone who Is fitting 
up a home:

785 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtain», no 
inches wide, 3V4 yards long, in white 
or Ivory, all finished with lock stitch 
edges, very handsome pattern», 
worth $1.76 per pair, Fn- ] 23

20 dozen Men's Plain KID Sweaters,roll 
ccfllars. In navy and cardinal, small, 
medium and large sizes, regular price 
50c each, Friday, special, to Or
dear.........................................  Ai>

Shirts Yon Can Buy for Very
Little.

Men’s Flannelette Shirts, collars at

Fancy Veet. for $1.15, Regular 
Price $8. $2.50 and $3.

200 Men's Fancy Summer Vests, single 
and double breasted style, one Lng- 
llsh linen duck and fancy vesting ma
terials brocade stripes and checks, in 
Ught, medium and dark shaded sizes 
34 to 44, regular $2, $2.00 and $3. 
special sale price, Fn- j

The Board of Control held a private meet
ing In Mr. Fullerton's office late yester
day afternoon. The newspapers were in
formed that tile subject under considera
tion was the Lensdowne-avenue crossing, 
which comes op In Osgoode Hall again to
day, when a motion for Judgment will be 
decided. This should be the final stage of 
the proceedings starting with the injunc
tion, subject, of course, to the railway com
panies' right of appeal 

It Is understood that the meeting did not 
discuss the report of Judge McDougall on 
the Thompson Investigation.

The Thompson Investigation.
The Mayor makes no secret of his per

sonal conviction that John Thompson 
should be dismissed from the fire force as

Not often we talk about Millinery Bargains. The word “bargain” has 
to be so bandiad about by every Tom-Dick-and-Harry of an advertise-Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 

John Macdonald & Co.

10 only All-Brass Bedsteads, assorted 
patterns, heavy post pillars and or
namental flhtugs, some uu. v ix,* loot 
ends, sizes 4 ft. 6 Inches wide only re
gular price $35.00 to $40.00,Oft Où special Friday.......................>v- Ou

S'come
ment writer that it no longer possesses its wonted significance. However, 
there is no word fits in so well to describe the special lots we're going to sell 
to-day and to-morrow. Many of the most successful shapes are sold, all but 
a couple of dozen : these in 20 or 30 styles aggregate a good many dozens, 
and we’re going to let them fly these two days at a good deal less than we 
paid. The plain truth is we don’t want remnants.

*
Inspector? day tadhed, In pink, blue and grey stripes, 

sixes 12 to 17%, regular 20c and Ifi 
35c, special, Friday ........................$1*

day I* yards Tapestry Furniture Covering, 
also suitable for curtains, in a rail 
range of patterns, coloring* all the 
latest styles, both French anti Ameri
can makes, worth 75c per yam, AO
Friday ...............................................

2000 yards Berlin, in fancy stripes anti 
openwork, very effective styles, suit
able tor summer cottages, anti 
room curtains, worth ns high
as 10c, Friday .............................

60 Awnings, made out of heavy duck. 
In brown and white, blue and white 
and red and white stupes, complete 
with Irons, cord and pnMeye, 1 QQ 

/ sizes 3x3, special, Friday........... I,vv

#14 only Extension Tables, hardwood, 
antique finish, strongly made and well 
finished tops, 42 inches wide, extend
ing to 6 feet long, fancy fluted and 

post legs, regular price $5.25,
Frlday.................3 90

350
A Business Suit for $8.50, regular 

price $10.
65 only Men’s Fine imported seoten 

Tweed Suits, single breasted sacque 
shape, with either single or double 
breasted vest, light and dark grey anti 
a dark seal brown, broken check pat
terns, first-class farmer's satin linings 
and trimmings, .tailored In tne latest 
up-to-date style, sizes 34-44, Q Cn 
regular $10, Friday sale price. O.tlU
Suit Bargains for the Boys.

Wellington soad Front $t«. Rest. 
TORONTO. Three Nice Hut Bargains.

Tams for children, straw sailors for 
boys snd men and some of Christy's 
soft felt hats. Come and make your 
selection.
11 dozen Children's Tam o' Bhantora. in 

wire or soft crown style, colors navy 
bine, cardinal or green, plain or fancy 
braid on brim and bands, also navy 
blue velvet, in soft crown, our regular 
price 26c and 35c, Friday, spe
cial

'*■ Inspector Jol
F e world-wide
® «state mannci 
g /nd convicted 

Stock, Out., »o 
The World lei 
case knot»

; inspector has 
the three dyi 
at \ Welland o 

I to_blow up tb 
last.

turned
special.

BOER ENVOYS IK NEW YORK !A Bargain In Straw Hat Shape».
About 45 to 50 dozen in all of our best selling shapes. Up till this 

morning we’ve been selling them at 98c, $1, $1.25, $1.39 and $1.75. They 
are grouped together for quick disposal at a price that should prove interesting

bed-
.5 Wall Paper and Paint.

$ 2800 Rolls of American Wall Papers, 
with match borders and ceilings, with 9 
and 18 Inch borders, very pretty florals 
and Empire stripes, for parlors, ha Me 
and bedrooms, colors red, blue, ye', 
low, pea green, pink and strlfW, re
gular price 10 and 12$£c, to clear Fri
day at, single roll ................... g

17
Delegate Wessels Says the Crucial 

Test of the War Will Be at 
the Vaal River.

the Inevitable consequence of the report 
of the County Judge. The decisive action, 
however, will rest not with the Mayor but 
with the Board of Control, where it will 
probably come up on the motion of tht 
Mayor or one of the four members who may 
agree with the Mayor. It is not at all 
settled, however, that any one of the four 
does agree with him In this matter. But 
whatever action His Worship may
even single-handed, will go on to C___ __
There is a good deal of talk going on 
among the aldermen by way of comment 
upon Judge McDougall's favorable view of 
a commission for the better regulation of 
the Are brigade; but the majority are of 
opinion that whatever Its faults may be the 
brigade, for efficiency, discipline and econ
omy, atm compares very favorably with 
the police force.

What the Bis Fair Need».
Yesterday the Industrial Exhibition As

sociation sent a report to the Mayor upon 
the requirements in the way of buildings, 
alterations and repairs in view of the Do
minion Exhibition of 190JL The amount re
quired is $199,500.

Mr. Withrow end a deputation from the 
Exhibition Board appeared before the Parks 
end Exhibition Committee in the afternoon 
and offered to make any explanation oi 
the bill of requirements that the committee 
might desire. The committee, however, de
sired nothing more than the letter.

New City Hall Plnmbins.
Some time ago Aid. Denison wrote a let

ter to the Board of Control asking for an 
expert examination of the plumbing in the 
City Hail. The allegation contained In bis 
letter was that the work was not accord
ing to specifications, and that the city 
would be found to be the loser. Tms 
was about the same time that a 
member of the contracting firm of Messrs. 
Bennett & Wright took action against a 
man for alleged blackmailing. The ex
perts appointed In consequence of Aid. 
Denison’s request reported yesterday,when 
the alleged blackmailing case was ap In 
the court. By the double 
report will be used as evidence in the in
vestigation of the criminal charge.

The Experts’ Report.
W. H. Meadows and Benjamin Kirk 

were the experts appointed to examine 
Into and report upon tr.e plumbing, tiecre-

ry McQueen of the Board of Control was 
subpoenaed yesterday to produce their re
port Immediately In the court proceedings.

The report says that while the work-
lans and 
from in

1850 Gents Each. 100 only Bov»’ Three-Garment Bints, 
single breasted saeque style,' etwvce 
English and Canadian tweed, ro Drown.
rorol aMnedrwïtbhiata<imn rtomsiro ner 

fitting, sizes 28-33, reugmr 
$3.50 and $4, sale price. Fît- O 1C
day ..............................................L', u

«
Carpets, Rugs and Oil

cloth
7 dozen Assorted Boys' ana Mens 

Straw Hats, In noat and aresay 
boater 
size of
ailk bands, solid leather aweathantii 
regular price 50c and 75c, Fri
day .............................................

10 dozen Men’s Soft Hats, fine imported 
English felt, Christy's make, m colors 
black or fawn, medium targe snape, 
row unbound edge, unllneti. 
worth $1.25, Friday .................
ikon’s $2.00 to $8.00 Boot, for 

$1.45.
106 pairs of Men's Good Dongola ana 

Box Calf Lace Boots, black, cnocolate 
and tan colora, welt made, good shaped 
and splendid wearing boots, sizes u 
to 10, our regular price $2 to $3,
Friday bargain price.................

Walking Hats, New Turbans, Fine Dress Hats, in this lot and not an old 
shape amongst them.

shapes, with different 
crown anti brims, gooti Shellac Floor Paints; they dry quick 

and hard and made to wear, colon 
yellow, slate; lavender, sage green, 
drab, put up in self-scaling tlna, 
quarts, pints, 14 pints, special 
Friday, quarts.........................

THE WHITE FLAG TREACHERY At Prices You’ll Appreciate.
875 yards Extra Quality Brussels Car

pet, with % stair and % border to 
match. In shades of green, blue, crim
son and fawns, worth $1 per 
yard, on sale Friday, per yard...

BOO yards Union Carpet, 36 Inches wide, 
reversible patterns, Ih shades ot reas 
and fawns, greens and browns anti 
bines, regular 40c per yard, on 
sale, Friday, per yard ................ ’

2000 yards English and Canadian Oil- 
cloth, in all widths up to 2 yards wide.

#A Snap In Trimmed Pattern Hats.
Just 38 of them—that’s all—genuine English and French Pattern Hate; 

they’ve been priced at $6, $6.90, $8.50, $10 and $12.50, but £5
there is one figure on every ticket to-day, namely............... .. "Wb v v

FOR THE CHILDREN.

...25 Hunt!
The details <.25Boys' Two-Piece Bolts, good serviceable 

Canadian tweeds, and some navy blue 
sergen, neatly pleated back and Iront, 
lined with farmer's satin, perfect lu
ting, sizes 24 to 28, regular $-■ 
and $2.50, special sale price. ICO
Friday..............................................

Half Price for Tie. and Sweaters.
75 dozen Men's Fine Kngllsm Foor-m- 7 Hand and Puff Shape Tice, made from 

extra quality silk and satin, in tne 
verv newest designs and 
liglit medium and dark shades, regu far price 25c, Friday, special, OC 
2 for ........................................ ............

.78Explained by Ssylng the Orange
Color ot the Free State Had Beea 

“Washed Oat” by Storm».
New York, May 16.—Beyond a drive thru 

Central Park and the principal localities of 
Interest In the city, no program was ar
ranged for the Boer envoys to-day. They 
spent the forenoon In answering telegrams 
and letters from cities In the United States 
from which Invitations had been kpcelved to 
be guests. An effort Is being made to ar
range a plan so that the envoys can visit a 
majority of the clt'ee.

All According to Plan.
, P. W. Weasels, one of the trio, was ask
ed concerning the English advances and 
successes reported In recent cables. He 
salé: '

"Everything la going according to the 
plan of action prepared some time ago. 
Every time we fall back It le given out 
as a British success, but It la all a re
considered plan and does not hurt us In 
any way. What 1 consider the cruel* 1 test 
will be at the Vaal River, near Pretoria.”

The envoys were asked collectively as to 
the published despatch to the effect that 
in case the Boers were defeated at the ex
pected big battle at Vaal River they had 
advised the Boer leaders to surrender. The 
envoya denied any such action. ,

Abase of White Flag.
Mr. Weasels one of the envoys, in dis

cuta* ng the alleged abuse of the white flag 
by his countrymen, intimated the reported 
abuse took place largely In the minds of 
the English correspondents. He cited two 
Instances, however.showing that these state
ments had some slight foundation ta fact, 
doe entirely to a curious error. Speaking 
of the white flag Incident near Kimberley, 
In which a party of Boers were accused 'cf 
deliberately firing upon a party of British 
after the Boers bad hoisted the white flag, 
be said that a white jacket was mistaken 
for a flag. The Jacket was worn by a 
clergyman who suddenly rushed to the 
front, and his white Jacket was mistaken 
by the British for a flag of truce.
A Convenient Flag for Treachery.

"Very often," said Mr. Weasels, "the 
flag of the Orange Free State la mistaken 
for a white flag. The colors are orange 
and white and invariably after a * batily 
Hug has been thru a few storms the or
ange fades, leaving a solid white field. 
This, no doobt, Is what the Englishnha*e, 

; | sometimes taken for a flag of truce.”
Cablegram From Kruger.

Charles B. Pierce, the Consul-General of 
the Orange Free State, received the fol
lowing cablegram from Pretoria :

"Messrs. Wessels, Fischer and Wolme- 
ran^: May Justice and righteousness be 
with you. (Signed) Kroger.”

Baiser la With Them, ot Course,
Washington, May 16.—Representative Bul

ker of New York, chairman of the commit
tee to receive the Boer delegates in Wash
ington, to-day received a telegram from 
Messrs. Fischer, Wessele and Wolmarans 
stating that they coaid not leave New Yo.-k 
before Friday. Mr. Sulzer said that a com
mittee consisting of United States Senators, 
three representatives and a number of pro
minent citizens, would go to New York to 
eieort the delegates here.

Mr. Sulzer says the stay of the delegates 
will he made the occasion of a nota ole de
monstration.
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Pictures and Photo 

Frames.
75

30 250 Pktlno Types, very pretty, subjects 
la,droned: "Evangeline." "Priscilla," 
"Baby Stuart,” “St. Cecelia" and a 
number of others to 
ihounted on grey mate.
Inches,' extra special Friday,
each .................-.......................

Special clearing of 176 only assorted 
Cabinet Size Photo Frames, In fancy 
colored and gilt mouldings, from 144 
to 3 Inches wide, complete with glass 
mat and back, regular price each, 25c 
to 60c, special clearing price,
Friday, 3 frames for ............

22 dozen Children’s Straw Tams and 
new }style Dress Hats, have been 98c, 
$1, $1.25 and $1.39, all on 
a table at, to-day........

Misses’ Trimmed Hate, like cut, were 
sold very cheaply at $1.59 and $1.87, 
to-day they are, each .. . Qfl

select from, 
size 16x20

In light and medium colors, regular 
, 20c and 25c per squire yard, 171/

S Friday, per square yard....... •••/z
-

251.45 Just here 1- 
showing who 
crime are and 
to their move 

; years.

Men’s Gloves—Half 
Price.

Men’s English Made Cape Gloves, me
dium weight. Just the thing for M- 
cycling 1 horn buttera, Bolton thumb, 
sewn With red silk, gussets, these 
goods were made by a reliable Eng
lish maker to sell far 75c. sizes are 
7 to 9, Friday, to clear, per QC 
pair ........................... .......................w

Sleeve Links, Hat Pins 
and Bracelets.

200 pairs Sleeve Links, gold plate, some 
enamel, some atone set, regular price 
50c per pair, year choice OC
Friday...............................................

36 Sterling Sliver Netbersole Bracelets, 
in plain, chased and fancy GQ 
twist design», special at............. -•

Patriotic Badges
■srjswss in km
25» a
n ladv’a bicycle; the Jewellete charge 
from 35c to 50c for the brooch; 100 of 
these, complete, on Friday.
Flag, Ribbon and Silver Pro.

»Se. .25
FLOWER RARGAIN8.

200 Bunches Lovely Boses, in all new shades, have 
been 39c to 67c, all at 26c bunch.
Just 50 Black Satin Chrysanthemums, largest size, 
many stores ask $1.50, while this half hundred last 

s, we’re going to ask only 79c each.
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Boys’ Wagons Reduced,
18 only Boys’ Bent Rill Wagons, as

sorted styles, with wood or tinned 
side posts and rails, tinned wheels, 
•11 Iron gearings, bodies painted Ver
million, regular price $1.75 to 1 IQ
$2.90, special Friday .............

(On the Fourth Floor.)

15
Cashmere Stockings 

Cheap.
Infants’ Plain Black Cashmere 84 Hose, 

extra fine quality, double sole, heel 
and toe aise* 4 to 514 In., re- IQ
gular 25c, Friday, per pair..........

Misses’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
flue quality, seamless, double heel and 
toe, sizes 5 to 8)4. regular 25c to 35b, 
according to size, Friday, all ft
one price, per pair ................ •»*'

Ladies' 2-1 Rib Cashmere Hose, best 
quality, good weight, full fnsUtoned; 
these are mamufacturera' samples, and 
are regular 50c and 65c goods, 
all sizes, Friday, per pair.....

5Books and Stationery.! Five o’clock Brass 
Kettles.

15 only Brass Spirit Kettles, with hot 
flame spirit burner, on Mack wrought 
Iron stand, regular price $2.75 O QQ 
each, Friday ............. ...............fc,uu

FOLIAGE SNAP.
Lovely Shaded Foliage, large bunches, good values 
at 49c and 59c a bunch, but just to win trade and 
show what we can do, 25c a bunch for to-day 
and Friday only.

"

Forrester Helen Mathers Clark Rus
sell, etc., pontage 2c, Friday, 25
5c each, 6 for ................................ *

100 Lnrge Quarto Picture Books for Cbil- 
dre!n,bo*nnd In Illuminated board cover», 
profusely illustrated, lü-tu. thick, 
Young Folks’ History of England Rob
inson Crusoe, Bible Stories, Wood's 
Natural History, the 50c size, Of] 
postage extra, Friday's price....,■ *"v' 

130 packages Cream Wove Correspon- 
deuce Note, clear, smooth finish, plain 
or ruled, 5 quires in package, Ira
Friday, per package ................ •lu

Square Envelopes to match, 2
packages for ...........................

150 Writing Tuj)l#t". bnstoees and cor
respondence size*, 100 sheet* of smooth 
laid paper, ruled or plain, blot
ter, Friday ...............................

Dinnerware and Lamps
15 English Semi-Porcelain Dinner Set* 

with pretty printed decorations la 
peacock blue or green colors, 97 
pieces in each: the actual value of 
these sets la $6.00, Friday, Q QO
bargain ...................................... - •

75 dozen ' Meakln’s White Ironstone 
Chinn Plates, tea and breakfast sizes, 
Friday, per doz........................ .. 4Q

Those Lovely American Blouses
Everyone who has seen car new American Wash 
Blouses in white and colored says there is

Cutlery. Finicoincidence the
Satin Chrysanthemum. 79c

nothing so nice in town, so far as they’ve seen. One thing we do know, no other store 
can buy the same styles, we’ve got control for Toronto. Specials in white blouses to-' — 98c, *1.19, $1.89 and $1.89.

6 dpzen Ivory Handle Sheffield Steel 
Dinner and Dessert Knives, some plat
ed blades, 
dozen.

! regular price» up to $9 per 
Frldoy, set of 3.QQ29 sixday and to-morrow, 69c, 75c,

Dress Skirts for Ladled and Mlssesi
30 dozen Silver-Plated Knives and 

Forks, dessert and dinner size, spe
cial Friday, per dozen 1 flfi 
pieces ......... ................ -..............,'vv

ta Rlchely Decorated Vase Lamps, tinted 
Shades and founts to match, lift out 
bra** oil pot. large burner, etc., com
plete, regular value $2.50, Fri-

t
Cool Lisle Gloves.

Black and Colored Skirts for Misses, 10 to 16 years, special at
$2, $2.60 and $2.90.

Ladles' Fine Lustre Skirts, special at
$2, $2.89 and $3.60.

Ladles’ All-Wool 6«ee jgkirte.special at (black and navy only)
$3.60 and $4.87.

All-Wool Bicycle Skirts, special at
Don't neglect taieok over our Silk Waists—we’re proud 

off them—they always fit—they always wear well—they’re 
made by our own waist makers and you don't have to pay as 
much as for more common kinds sold elsewhere.

%%mansblp Is generally good the p 
specifications have been deviated 
many Instances, some ot which are to the 
advantage of the contractors and others 
to the advantage of the city.

After giving the contractors credit for 
aU material and work done In excess t* 
that specified, the experts eat!mate the 
cost of the work as executed to be $7,- 
665.90 less than It would have been had 
It been done according to the specifica
tions. The local ventilation for closets 
and urinals, the report states, does not 
work satisfactorily, owing to the fact that 
the exhaust fans have not been set m 
motion. Fault Is found with the closets, 
none of them having noiseless rlsteixss or 
brass nlcL-cl-plated scat brackets as speci
fied, while the cistern brackets are in
ferior to those specified. All the wash 
basins are smaller than specified. In fif
teen lavatories the marble dado ,1s Italian 
Instead of Tennessee, while In 22 lava
tories they are only 6)4 feet J?lgh, tiwtead 
of 7% feet. All the oak capping foe dado 
has been omitted. Many omissions of ma, 
tertul are noted In the urtrals rna 
marble tile floors have been omitted in an 
the lavatories except two. anti »eml- 
vitreons tile used instead, whUe the brass 
nickel-plated floor grating and ante wastes 
for each lavatory ore also are 18 cast Iron soli and vent stacks ex 
tending the whole length of the building 
for lavatories omitted, and noncof the 
wash basins are np to specifications. The 
main vent pipes in the cttlc 
sufficient sectional area to be equal to «n 
the connections of soil and vent ««ckb 
which should have beeneoonreted into 
them. Wrought iron has Mem in this work instead of cast iron, 
there omissions cause a law deficit, ahthe wrought ^niqga.vantzedisplprogfiured

BUndarf plpiST and not extra heavy as
epeclüed8ervlce at His* Park-

Mrs Mevers, lessee of the pavilion at

tbe S STS S—
fnctory and this must he the deliberate ob- 

the Railway Company., who want 
people to go to Munrd I'nrk trod not 

I to High Park. She wanted the city. If U 
hid anv rights at nil in the matter to 
oblige the Street Railway C«npnn5, t'> g£e a sufficient sendee. As the city d!d not 
appear willing to do anything to make 
High Park attractive, even to the extent 
of repeating hand concerts Interfered Wit U 
bv the weather, Mrs. Meyers wanted per- 
mission to give entertainments in the pub
lic pavilion at her own expense.

The committee decided to give this per
mission. and Instructed the City Engineer 
to report at once what right he had to 
regulate the street car service Into IHgll 
Park. , ,Aid. Bell : We should have a better ser
vice into High Park.

Aid. Leslie ; The company undoubtedly 
Is doing everything possible tct kill High 
Park.

Misses' Lisle Thread Glove», embroider
ed backs, llJn. lengths, In white, tans 
and browns, all Sizes, extra 
special, Friday, per pair....

Ladles’ Lisle Thread and Taffeta Gloves 
13-ln. length, In white and black, with 
self and white stitched backs, all 
sizes, extra special, Friday, 
per pair....................................
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Good Glassware Cheap.
350 Assorted Pieces of American Tabla 

Glassware, all choice design». In such 
serviceable pieces as high stand berry 
bowls, tall celery glasses, sugar bowls, 
vinegar bottles, tall cake salvers, 
square salad dishes, butter dishes, 

• grit It howls, otolong salad dishes, etc., 
^Hfefliar prices np to 25c, Fri-

60 Dresden Blue Smelling Salts sterling 
silver screw top; with ring for chain 

regular price 75c
.7» attachment, 

each, Friday .. .50
12* Prints and fluslins.

$2.90 Dog Collar Belts—39c.
Ladles' Dog Collar Belts, In Mack, ae^l 

and tan calf leather, 1)4 Inches wide; 
edge creased, highly polished metal 
plate back and front, with double 
forated metal atrip, chalu and pad
lock fastener, worth 00c, OQ
for ....... 1.........................................

Ladles', Misses’ and Children’s Lisle 
Elastic Hose Supporters, In fancy cob 
ora. black and white, patent 
fastener, pair, 8c, 10c and ..........

2000 yards White Muslins, Including 
spots, of all sizes, fancy lattice design, 
openwork lace effects, satin checks, 
etc., pretty goods for children'» 
dresses and aprons, short curtains, and 
Innumerable other purposes, 
all one price Friday .........

$2.98 Buys a $5.5o Bi
cycle Skirt.I per-W> have only forty of these In stock; 

these skirts are made of frieze cloth, 
and cut *n the latest style, fto-ished 
with six row» of stitching around 
bottom, colors medium and dark 
brt/wn and a light grey mixture, 
bargain, Friday, special, 
each .......................................

.8I Tinware and Hardware.
33 Granite ware Boast Pan», large • 

12x17 inches, reg. 50c size, Fri
day .......

200 Improved "Globe" Washboards, 
heavy zinc front, regular 15c,
Friday............................................... '

25 Wool Wall Darters, made of bright, 
colored sheep's wool, easy to A7 
clean, long handle, Friday ......

1400 yards Fine Scotch Zephyrs and 
Ginghams, big variety of designs and 
polorlngs, excellent qualities, that sell 
regularly at ,15c and 20c,■ Fri
day, to clear ................................

These Lines Will Prove Trade Winners.
30 Cases/White Sailor Hats opening out this morning—will 
be on the tables ai 10 a.m.—at

a
.10 .132.98

39c, 60c, 67c, 76c and 98c,
Ladies’ $2.00 and $2.50 

Boots for $1.45.
$2.39 Buys a Ladies’ 

Jacket Worth $6.50.
actually lower than wholesale prices. Linings and Sateens.

500 pieces Mosquito or Fly Netting, In 
white, pink, yellow and black, 4V 
inches wide, best quality,
Friday.......................................

•125 yards White and Cream Double- 
Fold Cambric and Silesia, re
gular 8c and 10c, Friday .....

320 yards Black Silk Finished Sateen, 
bright, lustrous quality, fast dye, 32 
inches wide, value 25c, Fri- Jg

!
!McKENDRY & GO., 216 pairs of Ladies’ Nice Soft Black 

Kid Button and Lace Boots, with sum
mer weight soles, pretty shape, all 

2U to 7. our regular price 
$2.50, Friday bargain ^

3 Crescent Crown Lawn Sprinkler* 
revolving tops, reg. 36c, Fri- 29

25 ooily Ladles’ Double-breasted Jackets, 
lined with colored serge lining, cut 
new dip, front trimmed with pearl 
buttons and finished wïtfo eight rows 
of silk stitching around skirt, color 
medlhim castor, a very nobby Jacket, 
and good value at $6.50, bar- t\ QQ 
gain Friday, special, each*....^»^^

.5
daysizes, 

$2 and 
price .m 23 Eddy’s Induraited Fibre Wash Tubs, 

no seams to leak or hoops to 7fl
come off, Friday, bargain ...........e v

21 Conductors’ Punches, 1% inch Jaw, 
nickelplated, regular $1.75,
Friday ..................... ••••

.5Corner Albert.218 Yonge Street,
IK

n.25White Skirts and Night 
Gowns.

Calls Them Playthings.
London, May 16.—The afternoon news 

papers here pay the scantiest attention to 
the reception accorded the Boer delegates 
In New York. The Pall Mall Gazette dubs 
them “playthings of American politicians,” 
and The Evening Standard says :

•‘The proceedings certainly showed tin- 
frleodllnesa to Great Britain. But no' 
deeds will be forthcoming to prove the sym
pathy of the United States. Had.American 
statesmen previously 
President Kruger’s offer to 
with a protectorate would have finally set
tled the matter.”

A fair and 
Beautiful Complexion

day MARTDon’t Miss These Dress 
Goods. 60 only Ladles’ White Skirts, mode of 

fine cambric, with deep frill of lawn 
and embroidery, draw string at 
waist, sizes 38, 40 and 42, regular 
price $1.35, Friday bargain.. gg

75 only Ladles’ Night Gowns, of fine 
cambric, made Mother Hubbard 
style. Insertion placquet down front, 
trimmed with embroidery, fall sleeve, 
turned down collar, embroidery 
trimmed, Friday bargain ...

A TemptingGrocery ListLaces and Embroideries

1
20 pieces of Black English Fancies, 

als#r Figured Lustres, 'large assort
ment of stripes, spots and sihnJl 
figured designs, 42 and 44 Inches 
wide, sold regularly 50c to 

65c per yard, Friday ... .
300 yards English Colored Fancies, 

in mohair raised effects, In cords, 
stripes and figures, also Engiisn 
Tweeds and English Suitings,just the 
material for bicycle skirts; these lines 
are broken, but well assorted \ In 

, shades, and sold regularly from 60c 
to 75c per yard. 42 to 48
Inches wide, Friday ..............

500 yards of Shepherd Checks, black 
and white plaid, colored plaid, also 
Navy and Black English Coating 
Serges, broken lots, splendid materi
als for children's wegr, 40 tx> J 50 
Inches In width, special, Fri
day..............................................

Sweet Brier Lard, 5-lb. pail, RQ
Friday..........................................

Horse Shoe Salmon, 2 cans, Fri- ^5

,800 yards only Cambric Embroidery 
\ Edgings, regular 4c and 5c

yard, Friday .....................
Black Silk Chantilly, White Valenci

ennes and White Point de Paris Laces, 
3 to 6 inches wide, regular 20c
yard, Friday............................

Machine-Made Torchon Laces and In
sertions to match, patterns equal to 
real laces, regular 5c and 7c 
yard, Friday ...........................

.3Pimples, Freckles, Blotches, 
Black-Heads, Redness 

and all other skin eruptions vanish by the use of 
Dr. Campbell’s Safe Arsenic Complexion 

Wafers and Fould’s Medicated Ar
senic Complexion Soap.

One box of Dr. Campbell's Safe Arsenic 
Complexion Wafers, If used in conjunction 
with Fould’s Arsenic Soap, will restore the 

s\ face to the smoothest and fairest MAIDEN- 
X LY LOVELINESS. Used by the cream of 
f* society throughout the world. ,

Dr. Campbell’s Wafers and Fould’s Ar- 
J) senlc Soap are guaranteed perfectly harin- 
W less and not deleterious to the most tender 
•' skin.

ir.35 day
Had a WaiLazenliy’s Assorted Vinegars, reg. 20c 

per bottle, Friday ..................
Shown any hesitation, 

bribe them .10 10i
V*Finest Cove Oysters, large tins, ?0

regular 25c per tin, Friday....... •
Cooked Corned Beef, sliced, per

lb. Friday ......... ......................
500 Can* Finest Canned Tomatoes, p« 

can, Friday ........................... .7

65t .3Foot Powders of Alum
Are a positive injury to the feet, the shoes . . f
end the health, and a much safer remedy f.__
can be found In Foot Elm, which contains 
no alum, is restful to the feet, preserves 
the leather and benefits the health. Since 
Foot Elm was introduced to the people of 
Canada, hundred* of Imitations have sprung 
up. Most of these are a composition of 
starch and alum. Any shoemaker will tell 
you that alum will crack leather and ruin 
Eihoes. Foot Elm preserves the leather and 
prolongs the life of the shoe. Any doctor 
will tell you that drying up and prevent
ing perspiration by the use of a strong 
astringent like alum ie injurious, both to 
the feet and to the health. Foot Elm only 
prevents excessive and offensive perspira
tion. by rendering the shoes wholesome,and 
by ils antiseptic properties It soothes and 
rests tired, aching feet and makes the 
journey of life easy.

Don't ever buy a cheap alum Imitation 
of Foot Elm and ruin your feet. Use only 
Foot Elm and cure them. Price 25c at 
druggists <rr by mall. Stott and Jury, Bow- 
xnanvllle,
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ÏII 20c Undervests for 12£c.1] .255m Linen Handkerchiefs. 30 dozen Maco Cotton Undervests, low 
nock, sleeveless and short sleeves, 
shaped waist, lace trimmed, neck and 

color only, all sizes, re-Wafers, by mall, $1; six large boxes, $a. Soap, 50c. Address all mall orders to
H. B. FOULD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto.

Lyman Bros., Agents, 91 Front St. Hast.

Ladies’ Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 
hemstitched, Mrluch hems, regular 

for 25c, Friday
arms, ecru
gular 20c each, Friday bar
gain, 2 for . ..

Ribbons..25.25price 
5 for .

i .25 Double Satin Ribbons, 1% Inches wide, 
all good shades, Friday per 
yard... .. .

Black Moire Ribbons. French make, 
2(4 to 4 Inches wide, regular 30c_to 
45c yard, Friday..................

42 only Ribbon Frills handsome combinations, 4V4 'nclios 
worth $1.25 each, Fri-

.5Sold by druggists everywhere 18 pieces French Vlgareaux,
Cheviots and Scotch Tweeds, pure 
wools, three good lines for bicycle 
skirts or, outing costumes. In shades 
of brown, green, fawn, blue, greys, 

per yard. 44
aay .35

English flillinery and Flowers.
I Galatea and Ginghams.

Navy 'anil White Stripe Galatea, tor 
children's summer suits, warranted 
Indigo dye, Friday, per yard

CEYLON FLANNELS—28 Inches wide 
16 new and handsome stripe and 
check patterns, beat Scotch manufac
ture, warranted fast color, suitable 
for men's neglige shirts, Fri
day, per yard ..........................

TRAY CLOTHS—All pure linen tray 
cloths, size 20x30 Inches, sewn fringe, 
25 dozen, for Friday morning,
each ...........................................

TOWELLING—17 Inch plain white linen 
ten towelling and bine and red check 
glass towelling, Friday, bar
gain, per yard .............

SHEETINGS—63 Inch and 72 inch full- 
bleached, plain sheeting, heavy round 
even thread, free from filling,
Friday, per yard..................

82 only Children's Trimmed Hats, 
straw, with muslin Anted frill, nicely 
assorted In colore,reg.SOc and O i_
60c each, Friday.............................Z0

Misses' and Children's Straw Hata. 
plain and with trimmings, mostly 
fancy crowns, regular 05c, nr
Friday. ............   ,00

Ladles’ Alpine Bicycle Hata, made ot 
crash, In neat patterns, regular 75c,
Frlday. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : .50

20 iIf you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, Nm 6 King West
Telephone 8336.

BUT THEY WERE MARRIED. and sold at 45c to 05c 
to 52 Inches wide, Fri .10

Ïi Rev. D. Parker Morgan Would Not
Officiate at a Divorced Woman’» 

Wedding In New York.
New York, May 16.—Because of the Rev. 

D. Parker Morgan's refusal to officiate 
at the marriage of a divorced woman, the 
wedding of Mrs. Clio Hinton Huueker. the 
famoty sculptor, to William Bracken, chd 
not take place In the Church of the Hea
venly Rest at noon to-day, as arranged.

The wedding guests sat expectantly in 
the church, waiting for the bridal party 
at high noon, when they were astounded 
at the information that Mr. Morgan re
fused nt the Inst moment to perform the 
ceremony, or allow it to l>e held in the 
church. The ceremony was afterwards 
performed In a private dlnflng-roont at 
Delmonlco’s by Rev. Dr. Evane.

wide,EXTRA SPECIAL.
1000 yards Beautiful Bright Finish Eng

lish Block Lu-stres, In plain and fig
ured, splendid cloth for wniwts and 
separate skirts, fast dye, 44 to 45 
Inches, regular value 60c pM Zfl 
yard, Friday.....................................4U

*day

;Pillow Shams, Half Price.20Boys* Swimming Bath.
The Mayor, with Aid. McMurrich and 

Foster, had been down beyomd the Don to 
select ’a site for a boys’ swimming bath.
They had eho&en a spot An Itlverdale Park,
150 yards west of the Don River.

Aid. Poster moved that the committee 
recommend the establishment of the bath.

Aid. Sheppard : If yon give this, you 
will have to establish swimming baths all 
over \the city.

The Mayor : I would like to see them.
Aid. Leslie : The cost will he only $250, 

and tbits will he a start. The committee 
made the recommendation, subject to the 
provision of the cost being $250.

To Sue the Ferry Company.
The committee decided that the City So

licitor be Instructed to sue the Ferry Com
pany for $500 rent for tbelr wharf in Cen
tre Island for Inst year, and that the rent 
tWs year be the same.

Band Concerts.
The following program of band concerts 

wn«t arranged for the summer. The Q.O.R. North Ontario Booming.
Bond will play In Horticultural Gardens, According to Mr. Arthur White, divisional 
Queen's Park. Island Park. High Park and freight agent of the Grand Trunk, who re- 
Bellwoods Park. The Royal Grenadiers’ turned yesterday morning from a trip to 
Band In High Park, Clarence-square, Hor-j Snult Ste. Marie, everything Hi booming in 
«cultural Gardens. Exhibition Park and! North Ontario. He reports business all 
Queen’s Park. The 48th Highlanders’ Banl‘ along the line in a prosperous condition, 
will be heard In Rlverdale Park. Island new mills having been built and an mn- 
PflTk. Horticultural Gardens. Exhibition nil’S day and night In order to keep up wltn 
Bark and Queen's Park. G.G.B.G., Queen’s the trade.
Park. High Park. Horticultural Gardens.
ExliilAtlon Park and Rlverdale Park. Public 
School Cadets, Bellevue-square. Exhibition 
Pnrk. Rlverdale Park. BellwvxMs Park.
Woodmen of the World. DovereOnrt Park.
Leslie Grove. Island Pnrk. Bellevue-square!
Britlsh-Cnnadlan. St. Lawrence Park. Rlv
erdale Park, Bell woods Park, 
square.

The parks mre dealt with ns follows : Hor
ticultural Gardens. 4; Queen’s Park. 4: Is- 
£“d Park, 3 : High Park, 3; Bell woods 

3: Clarence-square. 2: Exhibition 
2: IwvercouTt Pnrk. 1: St. Lawrence Pnrk,
Park, 4: IUverdale Park, 4; Bellevue-squaro,
1; Leslie Grove, 1.

pillow Shame, 
Table Runners JJ 
regular fjGc 2q !

250 only Tambourefl 
Table Covers, ~ 
centre pieces,
each. Friday.. ,

Embroidery Hoop! sizes 7, 8 and 9 UL, 
usually sold at 5c pair, Iri- 
day 2 pair for......................

Ont. t
300 Bunches of French Flowers, roses, 

Rises and foliage, regular 25c 
each, Friday..............................10 .10TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS.

Dr. McTaggart's tobacco remedy removes 
all desire for the weed In a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, and only requires 
touching the tongue with It occasionally. 
Price $2.

Simply marvellous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor, morphine 
and other drug habita Is a safe 
and inexpensive home treatment; no 
hypodermic injections, no publicity, no 
loss of time from business and a certainty 
of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 308 
Bathurst street, Toronto.

H
t

Extra Good Silk Attrac
tions.

750 yards of Fa ncy Striped and 
Figured Silks, of various styles and 
colore, regular price 40c bo 50c, Fri
day, to clear,, at.................. ^J

.5 m
Flowering Plants and 

Vines........5
Umbrellas and Parasols
Women's 23-|DC£„.Dm™,lleAim,l!? hta- wool covers, best steel frames, na dira are’nicely assorted in natnrrt 

wood and cm.reaularly worth |g
$1.05 to $2.00, Frid y ••••• '

Fancy Par»»*. P^tty checks, strip** 
.potted designs, all w>th prrtty handles*1 regular $150 and QQ 

$1.75, Friday. ... ... .... n"

Choose some for yonr garden at these 
special low prices;

Clematis, the moat beautiful of all full 
hardy vines, we offer 3 of the choicest 
Jackmanll (rich royal purple), Panicu
late (pure white), Kermeslna (rich 
crimson), all strong 3-year-old
plants, each .............................

Irls-Germanlca, this is one of the grand
est of Iris, they bloom early and ore 
very sweet, we have them in four col
ors, white, yellow, purple and IK
bronze, Friday the 4 for...............•’*'

New English Primrose (Harry Mltcbel), 
handsome flowers, canary yellow, > cry 
fragrant, the planta we offer are ex
tra fine, full of flower, they are quite 
hardy and will stand the win- OK 
ters, Friday 2 for............................

The 1
At to-nlghf.19.

600 yards of Handsome Novelty French 
Foulard 8"Iks and Satins. 21 and 23 
inches wide, very superior designs, 
and a quality that will give excellent 
wear, regular price 85c to $1 per 
yard, Friday, to clear, gjj

10 only Full Skirt Lengths of Black 
Corded Silk, with rich black satin 
stripe. In two different sizes on Fn- 
dny the skirt length of 7 Q ftfl 
yards, special, for.................. UtUll

time
Per constitue

to a de»
A Large Bread Company.

A prominent local promoter is looking 
with a view of organizing a large baking 
company for British capitalists, in Great 
Britain many of the best bakeries a be car
ried on in connection with large Hour milts, 
and It 1a said that the present project may 
be on somewhat similar lines.

Visit the Drug Counters
300 large cakes of a flrat-clasa Toilet 

regular 5c per cake, Fri
ll paper attacks 

were that the 
lot attendance 

. bt- the cast 
I» T 

•1 “olph Bmltl 
•Conferring wli 
e<1 some new 
*nrl the labo 
■■rung Marti 

■ "ruiu-ip Wil 
__ nominate 

“‘dates for Vi
Victoria

The Mclert 
®KHln. For a 
Jud before t 

It goes i 
J* tickets o 
Prominent M

.50*4

5Soap
day 2 for

100 Circular Combs, host quality black 
vulcanized rubber, the teeth are well 
finished and are of the wavy shape 
to prevent slipping,

10c, Friday................
50 bottle* Wlstard’s Balsam for Coughs 
and Colds; this old, reliable remedy 
will be sold Friday, the 40c 

bottles for .................................

*
*

Tailor-made Skirts and 
Costumes.HANDSOME

EFFECTS

THE PUNCH OF GERMANY.! regular .5Fnll Waist Length of lery Superior 
Black Satin, 24 Inches wide beautiful 

toss and very durable quality, 
ay the full waist length of Btt 

yards, special, for ............... 2 50

!Write for Illustrations and' l"j£*?rXro/ costumes ïïVÆ 

Interest you.

Dr. Johannes Trojan, Editor of The 
Kladderadatseh of Berlin, Is 

Now in New York.
New York, May 16.—Dr. Johannes Tro

jan, cdltor-ln-chlef of The Kladderadatseh. 
the German comic satirical weekly, whicn 
Is to Germany what Punch Is to England, 
arrived here on the steamer Grosser Kor- 
furet. He was the most prominent and 
best liked German humorist ot the day. 
He waa a frequent visitor to the Bismarck 
family when the Iron Chancellor lived as 
a private citizen. Mr. Trojan came here 
to visit his married daughter in lorouto 
and to make an extensive trip thru tne 
United States.

richWidon v. I'ec-n27I✓

II in Scotch Tweed Suit
ings. Every rich and 
fashionable coloring is 
here, and the weights 
are suitable for hot 
weather.

REST FOR THE WEARY. MONTREAL AND OREGON.

Loans ?&■*•1 As Development Proceed. Improved 
Vaine 1» Shown by 

Assays.
Montreal. May 16.-1 Special.)-Tt>e Mont

real and Oregon Gold Mines, Limited, shows 
that ae the development work progresses 
the mine Is Improving from day to day. 
On the aonth drift. 425-foot level, the wont 
la now In 165 feet, and the width, or tne 
vein and ore continues. (Since the last re
port was received any number ot assays 
have been taken, and on this level ran 
$43, $93.22, $176.22, $47.45, 83D.1H. Z2S an<l

I," “‘«thing they 
F SOod aa tl

him.
Ahy nmnmi! 

?!artin ha 
“la opponents 

if he can 
. ®“d get to t 

fjhfid an ex, 
“ resistible 0 

: J*01» good t„
! Irek. a" Ms

| three
Both sides ar

a loàiblnaClarence- m householdMoney to loan on 
furniture and pianos; will pay 
off your present mortgage»”

' save you money; will ad van»» 
money to pay baclt re” 
pressing
than charged elsewhere,

strictly confidential- Air — 
ply ROBSON. Room 8, McKin
non Building, or Telephone 
2748.

i K I1<J

IA LOCAL TOPICS.
9)

\ Smoke the Mackenzie Pipe—fine, cool pipe, 
35c. Alive Bollard.

Up to yesterday 20 excursions had been 
booked to the Guelph Agricultural College 
by the Grand Trank. These wilt be run 
in June.

The annual servira of the Totronto Church 
of England 8.8. Association wilt he held 
to,[Might In St. Alban's Cathedral, at 8 
o’clock. The Kev. Canon Welch, D.C.L., 
will preach

k SCORES’ Ms
77 King St. W.

Heures too”’red totaik with the”reportera! *ilU**’ CWBPfinjfi TOPWltO,
he said. “

Rtf ness
TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. 

All druggist! refund the money If It falls 
to cure, 28c. E. W. Grove’s signature Is 
on each hex. 346

colic
246

<17 260)

For Queen's 
BirthdayFLAGSIndia Oil Stones

Special Shape for Gouges.

THE IIKEHHEÀD HARDWIRE CO. Ill OTTERJACKS
AND COLONIAL ENSIGNS

Red, White 
and Blue

6 ADBLAIDE-STRBET BAST.
AGENTS. 216Phone 6.

$39.12. No. 3 uprai^» to 
continuous good ore. ».
35 feet, with good grade ore. A large 
amount of ore ha» been brought to the 
surface during the week, and It is believed 
that good reports will continue regularly.

In 56 feet, with 
4 upraise 1» m BUNTING

RICE LEWIS & SON,Ticket Agent J. A. Tetter and Assistant 
Ticket Agent T. -Mullins of the Grand 
Trank have gone to New York, where they 
will attend a meeting of ticket agents. Limited, TORONTO.
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